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St udent gets helps at F ina11cial Aid counter .

'

D.C. Banks Resume
Student Loans
By Sha ri Co le man
H illto p St.a flw rit er

Barik s 1n t he -D1~tr1ct of ColL1rl1b1,1
ha ve a greed to re sL1n1e g1\11ng 10 11
i nte res t stude11t lo,1r1" . '<t,1rt111g )Lint'
r. The re~un1pt 1or1 \\' ilS n1,1df' altl~f

the federal and ci t\' gove rr1n1e11t"'
promised to pay nf•arl,, tour m1ll1or1
dollars 1n default s to the bilr1l"
AboLlt live m1ll1on doll.1rs tor r1e11

federally gt1.ira r1 teed lo,1r1s 1\ 111 bC'
available to 0 C resident~ ,11tet1d1r1g
college thi s fall. said DC !lan ker'
Associa tion of f 1c1,1I~
In June of 1()76 n1r1P 0 ( b,1r1i...,
which had prev1ou,ly r11,1de ~tLi°c!t•r1t
loans to 7.800 \.\ 1 ash 1ngtor1 re,1dt>r1t'
stopped mak ing thf' r1e\\ lo,111~ t o 7 8(){1
Was h ington re~1clerit> . st oprl{"d ri1aJ..1ng
the new loar1 s i o r ~e~· eral re,1~011~ I 1rst
the df'fault ra t e for O (' borru\v £'r'
re a ched JJ per ce1it - tr1plt· t!1t;> ,1\'f'r,1gt'
for all student borr o 1ver ~ . •~nd the <i t)
governme11t fa1lecl t o f u l fill its part of
the gua ranty . ever1 thoL1gh 11 \voul<l
have re ceived an 80' f)er ce rit federall1
funded re1n1bl1rsen1er1t
U nd er th1 ~ ne1\' l'oar1 prograni _ t1r1der -·
graduate st uden t s c,1n borro 11 Lip to:
S2,SOO a yea r. ancl a tot,11 ol Si 500
Graduate st udent s m.1y borro11 ,1,
much a s >S.000 ,, ye,1r UJl to a total at
S15 ,000

1"1\a111 ti tlit'r 'CllJl'l \'' () t t11i,1r1c.1ill ,11(1
.1rt' 11011. or '()LJl1 1111 1 llt' ,11,11l,1i)lt• ll)
1110'! '!ll(lt'ritRe\ l•11tl 1 ,, r1 11 i't~cl ,•cl1tlL)r1 o t f)rf'~1 do?11t (' ,1rtt'I' i)f(ll)(1 , ,1I tu 1'r1l,irg1' t!1r
g<Jll'rr11111'11!' (tll lt•gt' tlJl[IO ll grclnl
1>r<>gr,1r11 11 ,1' 111i,1111111•lli'I\ ,111pro1c•<l
b1 d l~t'Ll't' I tlt1( ,1t1on ,1r1cl \ ,1bor SL1hcur1111i1t t E'<'
1111, lt•g1,l,1t1011 11'0 L1ld
)lrc11 1clt• 'l1g!itl\ l,1rg1•r tt11t1011 griln l'
tll,\ll (_',tr!t'I hi\(! !lrllll(l"L'(j f{)f tlildlll t'
irit{11 11t• r,1r111!1f',
It 11ol1ld ,11 ,0
1
t•l1r11 1r1,11<' l ,11t1 r' ,11 ·1•n11Jt t o 1111111
•t11clt•r1t Ill.Ill gl1,11,1r1tt't'" co 1,1 n11l1e'
t•,1r1i1rig $4cl.\llttl<lr It'''
\[ t1clt~r1t" .1t1 •'r11l111i.: 11 t111 ,1 rel U n 1d1rJ ,\\<lli,lfllt• •\,,l,1<1fllt' I ' j)fl)\idE•d
tl1rt111gl1 lc1,111' ,1 !i11l ,i1~h 1~1 ' .:r,111t' ,111d
IJ,1r1 11111•' 1•r111llo1 r11l'nt
I L1 11 cl, .ire
<l l <lil.-!l1 it • (() t11ll tl! l lt' '1lllit'Tl t' () !l the
r, ,,,1, flt 1111.111< 1.1 1 11\'I'(! l'\( L'l l t tor the
N.1t1011,1I \ <111111<'t1!11t• .111(! tli•· I r11,tee
Stl1oldr'l111>'i
)\l1tft•11t' 1111<1 c1r1t1111)cl\l' tilt' r1eec!
tor 'O!llt' 1111<111\ ·1,11 ,1,,1,t.111<..t' 'l1oulcl
t1I•· .1 ! 1ri,1r1( 1,11 ·\1 (l I '?rrr1 (! 1\f-), or a
GradL1,1t l' ,111<! l'rotl~~~1r)r1al Stl1cle r1t
l-'1ridr1c 1.11 •\1 cJ ~ t'r11c l' I Li rr11(C,\ fJ Sr1\ S}.
<1 11~1I1r ,1 t Ill Ii.
!(lf

<lll \

,ll(J!l!< II 1tll t!Jl lll!L <lllOli'
r\l(i 1>rc1gr,1r11 tl1,1t tl1e~ are
S('l' ~IL1dc111 Loa11s page 7

i\it ernbers of 'the Policy Board for·
111l1lated s1ra t egi.es to oppose ! he ' 1lroposed ttii t ion in cre,1se a t a mebt i r1g
held Th L1 r sday, M ,irct11 at Ca rver Ha l l
The Pol i cy 13o<J-rP is cor11p rised o f
stL1dent c oL1r1cil ~1ffSider1t• of ,tti~ 17
sc hools
,1nd
'llJ~lerit
governri1er1 t
leaders
' HUSA Pre srd ept . Adebola A1ay1
st ated t l1at the Finjoce Con1 n11ttee of
ttie Board of TrU S ees ha s ap1Jroved
the tuition inc rease a s proposed by the
Ho1vard University j dn1inistrat1on
The Policy Boarion c luded thafthe
tt1 i tion i ncrea se ~
pr.ictically been
decided upon af 1 ~. rn ,1 t1vely and that
ac tions s houl~ be 1;;en to oppose it ,.
·we are go1ng · 1q·~ave to organize.
sai d Oa\' id Harrir1g~or1 , LASC President
,1nrl chai rmari o f t~e Poli cy Bo<1rd p
In its eifort to p{ga n1ze. the 13oard
' et llP cornn11ttef' 1vh1 c h ,1r(' q.' c he-

!)tiring the I ebrt1<Jry ni.eee t i r1g the
Hillto p Sta ff Writer
!\vO leacters set ,1 elate f or ,1nother
cr1cour1 t cr o n M u rc l1 21 -22 111 Tripoli
Last mon t h the President s of Ch,1d (ca pi t ,1 1 oi Libya) to l1old negot 1crt ion s
a nd Libya met in Libya and dPci ded t o
ant i1e n1at t erof '' Frol 111 at " rebe ls
rei n sta te diplomati c re!a t ior1s betwecr11These l1,1p11ening s are JJart o f a
the tw o count'r1 es Gen eral Felix
hi story of co r1f ror1 t ,1 t1 ons bet1veen
Ma lloum of C had and Co lonel
L1by,1 arid C liacl . ar1cl bet 1\•een Ch,1d
M ouamar Kadhafi 1v ere tr)' 1ng t o put
and d1ss1den t s of tl1e Chad ian reg1nie
an end . w ith the ass 11an ce o f Ni ger 's 1 he w hole r1ortherr1 par t (Bo rkou
Presiden t and Sudan 's Vi ce Preside nt
ln ned1-T1best1 ) 1s tll(• ~c e r1 es of violent
to boundary problem s and violent com bat ~
co n f rontations c urrentl)• taking place
L1b1 a clecl,irf'd 111 1973 rt~ o ff1c1al
between Chad and L1bva
occup,111on of 6,89:> ~quarc n1iles 1ri the

Student Trustee
Resigns From Board
Soec i al t o th e Hillto p
Georg e Jefferson . undergrac1ua t e
studen t re presenla t ive t o the How ard
U n iv e r si t y Boa rd of TrL1stees resi gned
fr o m h is posi tion wi t h the Board on
Tuesd a y d ue to '' a conflict betwee11
the m1 ss1on and the purpose of thi s
un iversi t y a nd the present d1rect1on o f
It ''
Jef fe r son had been a constant
su ppo rt er of s1udent con cer ns as well
as a n '' uny1eld1ng op1Joser'' of the
t ui t io n i ncrease w hich wa s approved
b y the E)(ecut 1ve Co n1m1ttee • of thf'
Bo ard of T rus t ees las t w eek
The f ol lo w ing let ter of res1gnat1ori
was su b m it t ed t o th e Boa rd of T rti stees
o n Marc h 7, 1978 Th e Hillto p w ill run
a c ompl ete i nt erview on Jefferson next
U nd e rgr a duat e Tru stee Resigns
week
This l ette r is t o serve a s b ot h official not ice arid re co rd of my resi g nat ion
fr o m the Howard Unive rsi t y Boa rd of Trustees, effective in1med l ate ly .
This a c t mu st no t b e m iscons trued to be done a s a rea c tion t o individu a ls
nor a dec i si on rea c hed has t ily . Thi s decis ion could only be tnade af t er
seriou s consi d e r at ion , a grea t dea l,.of soul-sea rc hing ar1d out of a real lov e
and apprec iatio n for a ll t hat H o wa rO Unive rsity stands for .
I am n o t re si gn ing as a pe rson a l matt e r, but as a ge~ t .u r e ~o r t hy o f
overall conc ern . A s I receive no com p en sation for this po~ 1t 1on, rt m u st be.
u nderstoo d tha t I am m o t ivat ed by principles, not pol1t1cs It sh ould be
fu r the r u nderst o od t ha t m y ac t ions are not the re sL1lt o f ar1y o ne event ,
m o reo ver, it <;.ome s a s the re su l t of a n emergirig trend that tends to su ggest
t h at when ev er it becomes necessary t o separate tl1e needs of o ur oeonJe
see G . Jefferson page 7

Stude r1t CoL1r1c 1! JJre s1den1
H a rr ing ton st at ed tf1a t \vh a te v er
re su lt ' froni th is \Vould have effect~
,1 lso on ot hf'r predor111nat('ly Bla c k
co ll e ges a ncl t1n1vers1til!s ~nd that the
H o ward • fLJdPnt llo d\1 shoLlld be in the
f ore f ror1t a s they have bf'en' 1n the fla st
Alc;o <lt t hi.; 1neet111g . Ajayi repo rt ed
Otl ! WO projects t hat . arf> Cltrrently
b e111g e\ ec utecl by ~! USA The frr st
Jlroiet.t tl1,1t he d1 scL1<;sed lv as a foo d
<;e rv ice ap1ira1sal tl1ilt rs be1r1g done
throl1gh i i <;u rv ey being cl i~tr 1b u t ecl by
H USA Tl1 roL1g h the 1n1rJlementat1on of
the stirvey , H USA hopes to~et an
a ccu ra te e\'illti a t ion o f the food
service no1v being employed by
H o \.,.ard
The C l ass of 1978 Trust Fund Drive
1vas the second project di,cussed The
11i on 1h o f 1\.\arc h as been designa ted
Cl ass o f 1978 Tru ~ t FL1nd 1Vionth by the
Exectrt 1ve o ff ice of H US A
[)l1r1r1i;: th i' ti nie, the l:.xecu t ive

see Pol icy Bo ard page 3

Howar E evenYearsAgo
•
B y K aren L. (j r een
1
Hilltop Sf ffw•iter
1:.leven ye,1rs ago !t Ho1\•ard Un1ver·
s1 ty son1e s tude11ts . ~11d fa c ulty n1evi ·
bers o ppost>d the ''lrf11t;;>\va shed '' curr1 ·
cu lun1 ar1d policies -pf the U n1vers1t)'
They were al so OJlpos ec! to the U nited
States fighting 1n Vie\ Nar1i
_
Their discontent 1\•as ri o t sat1 sf1ed by
d ebate .:ind disc u ssion among colleag·
ties They orgari1zed ,1ricl C"ollettrvely
pro t estell . forn1uldt1ng ,1lterr1atives•
O n March 18. 1967 thos,e stude.11ts dP·
manded 111 a ''studcnf take-over' ' of the
U niver si t y tha t the c u rri c L1lL1m, and
p ol1 c 1es be c t1arig(·q o fit t hC' rieed~ of
!31a c k people
1r1s t earl oi co11 s1q r111g tf1P cKar1g1~s
the r studerTtS a11d
~ c li'lty felt 1 w ere
needed , th e adn11n stra t 1or1 tried t o
s u~lp r ess t he .:1 c t1on
be i ng t,1k,•n t ow ard s c hange
Tt1e Bla c k Po1ve : Con11111ttee 1v,1 s
forn1ed at Ho1vard I 1967 It s n1e nibersh1p 1r1cluded stl1d nt s. f,1cu lty and
comn1un 1ty people he pt1rpose o f the
Bla c k Po wer Co rnm :itee wa s to ·· overthro w the Negro coLege with white 111·

•!

Lybia and Chad Restore
Di11-lomatic Relations
By C laire M e h at

..

"

dL1led t o report a.1 an eme rgenc y
meeting to be held within t hE' nex t t\VO
we e.k s
A ;7 11l1llio11 defi_c i t. operational
co ~t s fo r the ne w Unive rsi t y Center.
,1dditior1 s bei n g made to the College of
D e nt i'<; try ar1p M ed ici ne, and a rise in
th t• co st o f isocia ! Securi t y \ve re t l1e
reasons given for the possible tL1it10r1
1r1'r r e~se by t he ad niir1is t ration
f'l ol''f'Ver, men1bers of tl1e Policy
Bo ard e.x pressed amaLen1e 11t and di sbefief -at the sta t en1ent ttiat tl1e Ur1iverSlt)' is ope rating at a defi ci t w hich
wot1ld - 1v a rrant an in c rease in tu i t ion
since the University operates- on ,,
yearly budget of O\•er S170 million
'· There should be cash-flow." said
W iliiam Bennett , presi dent of School
of Bu ,iness StL1dent Co un cil
The Po licy Board deci ded t o reque st
, 1 second meet ing w i th President Cheek
ar1d hrs "c abinet ·· We need to look
in to where money is being spent ." said
lc1mes Wray , School of Eng ineerini::

n.frd s and t o raise 1n its pla ce ni1l1tar1 t
Black U niversity \vhi c h will £o ur1ter<1 c t
the \\'hite w ashing Bla c k students fl' ·
ceive 1n 1967 at ' Negro ' and w hite 1nst1 tt1ti o n5 ··
The Bla c k Po\ver Com11iittee aclvoc,1ted the change of the nan1e of 1,he
Un 1v·ersity to 1\ ·l arc u s C arvey U n1 v er·
s1 ty or Nat Turner U n ive rsity
Ari Apr i l 1967 issue of the '' H i llto p ''
inc luded. a ca rtoon of a big rna r1.
niouth open. sword in hand . and blood
dripping fron1 the sw ord The ca p t ion
read ''Come Spy - (5py c rossed out \v ith
slay writ t en above) w ith me Uncle
Toms . Conser va tism . Old W ays and
NAACP'' w ith a ques t ion n1ark af t er
NAA'CP
Howard Universi t y st ude ri t s ~aid before a Sena t e Subcon1rn it t ee on the
1n'Ves~1 g cition of the d raft in April of
1967 tha t t hey w ere agains t a n1anda·
t orv d raft , beca u se if '' does violen ce io
our const i tutio nal liber ti es .:ind other
freedom s assoc iat ed w ith a fr·'e den10c ra cy '' They said that if there had to b e
d~fted '' it shoulC: h<1ve spec ial exclus16 n p rovisions fo r the socta llv ,
eqOrion1ically and pol1t1 ca lly oppress-

r1orthern p.:i rt of Cjll d ba sed: 011 t he
treaty
'' M ussol1ni-faval ''
q u afifred

•

Panthers
By Ja so n Je t t
Hilltop St.1 ffwr iler

j

The Fede ral Bureau of lnvesti gat1o n
used Howard University in severa l
i nsta nces du r i ng the i r campaign t o d iscred it the Blac k Panther Pa rt y i n the
early 1970s . declassified fi les o n the
federal gover nment ' s disb a nd ed
Counter
I n telligen c e Pro2ram
(CO I NTELP RO) revealed.
1he tiles. made public 'un d er the
Freedom of Info rmation Act , disclose
that the FBI attempted to exploit a r ift
between How a rd students and t he
Bla c k Panther s. The rift st emmed f rom
the failure of the Panthers' 1970
Revolutionary Peoples' Pa rt y Con st i·
tutiona! Convention held in Wa shington
The COINTELP RO f i"les disc lose that
th e FBI co mposed a lett er. c r it ic al of
the Black Pan t her Pa rty a nd , ,after
signi ng the let t er '' Concern ed St u d ent s
of HO\\'ard University," sent it to Blac k .
col leges and student unions th roughout the nat ion
Al6ng w i th the letter, the FBI sent an
art icle that had appeared rn th e
Hi llt o p c rit ic iz ing the Panthers for
reneging o n nume rous spe ak ing
engagements The H i llto p a rt icl e w as
also sent to Bla c k na tional a nd com·
rnun1ty organtzatiOns dnd commercial
1veeklv and da1ly ne1vspapers ac ross
the cou r1try
On another occasion . the FB I sent
a n article fr o m Th e Bla c k Panthe r t hat
1va s c r i ti cal of H o w ard U n ive rsi t y t o
the H i llto p . Alon g w ith this a rt icl e, a
letter from a ficti t ious H o w ard student
co ndemning the Pant her,s JS h avi ng
betrayed Blai;k peop l e ar1d urging al l •
Bla c k co l l eges to oppose the o rg a niza tion w a s sen t
The dissension between H o w a rd
stud ent s and the Blac k Pan ther s, w hich
the FBI so ug ht to capitaliz e on.
peaked sho rtly after the Panthe rs'
uns u ccessful Revolutionary Peoples '
Constitutional Convention (RPCC).
At on e t i me, the co nventio n w as
see CO I NTELPRO paJte 2

By Juan Smith

invalidby th eC h ad 1 ~ ·rs . be c ituse1t w a s

ee C h ad page 6

Discredit

Congressional Voting Rights
For D.C. Passes In The Ho·use

'

never ratified The t rea t y w as r11ade in
1935 be twee n Franc 1 (C had 's forn1er
colo n ize r) and Ital
(Lib~a · s for m er
coloni zer ) and st a t d t ha t pa rt of
Chad ' s ter r ito ry w oul be given to It aly
1n exchange for her elp a s an ally _of
France il nd G reat B r ita!n again st
Ge rmany _A us tr ia an Hunga ry
Jn Ju ly 1977 .
·'
fighti ng b ro k e out iri he northe rn part
of Cha d . Frolinat wd
evi l y su ppor t'ed
b)' Libyan m1li1ary
ater ials and <lt·
tacked Ba rdai , a -to~ n loca t ed in the
nort hwestern hor n df Oi.ad, and an
1mpo<tant milita ry a. d strateg ic base
of C hadian a r my. T e Oladian fo r ces
surre nd ered af t e r
ey ran ot1t of
m un i t ion .
ln Janu a ry 1 9 7 ~ , F ,Ol ina t w ith Libya
o n its side conq 4,er
two i mportan t
cen ters o f n o rth ~ r1 · "had : Fada a11d
Largeau . The whol e r . rthern reg ion o f
Bo rk o u-Enned i-T i besJ . is n o w occ u pied
by the Fr o l i nat and b a k ed by Libya
The c urrent c h a
gov ernrne nt is
try i ng t o o bt ai n the eturn of a ll the
Fro l inat re bel s to the \ co untry, so t hat
the gove r nm e nt c a
settl e it s confr o ntat ion s w i th LI , a and instate a
per manent governmJnt
An acco rd
w as ma de b etwe eri~ H am al Ha s~an
(repre senting the E<f te rn b ra nc h of
Fro linat ) and the C hJ i an go vern n1ent
wh ich ho pes t o d o t e same w ith a l l
the ram if ic atio06 o f F1pli nat
Colone l , WialloomU presented . Jts
border pr o b t~ms w1 t ~ Liby a b e f o re the
Organ ization o f Afr iqa n U nity (O A U)
whi c h delegated a . comm i ssi o n t o
study the matte r i nd re ac hed · a
1
satisfa c to r y
co n f u si o n .
C had
author iti es a c.c used
ibya of ai&ng
Frol i nat and pr,esente~ the c ha r ges to
the Sec urit\i Counci o f the Un ited,
Nation s. Afte r the, inte rventi o n o f
Sudan ar1d Niger, ~
· ~lo nel Mall o uni
and General Kadhaf j e t in Li bya an d
C had c an c elled its a c . sation.
Anot her contro ver tr rai sed i n C had
has been it s reque~t f 5 r help fro m the
1
French Arm y . A c.cd~ d s for n1 1l itary .
cooperatio n ' betwee
the two coun.
.
• t r ies w e re signed but lea r l y st ipul a t ed

ed 1n1rior1t1e s o r the coL1ntry su c h a s
the '' Negro ." the An1er1 c an Indian ,
f>uert o Ri can and the Oza rk s and
r\ppal ac h 1a n s of An1er1ca ··.
i\·l o re than 30 st udf'nts rL1shed to the
iror1t of Cram ton aL1ditor1u1n shou t ing ''
Ani er1ca 1s the Black n1,1n's b,1 1tfegrouncl '' to Selec ti ve Service Di re c t or
Gener.ii Le1v1s H ershey 1vh o \\ ' <IS to deliver a speec h on ti1e draft <1nd the college student s 1n •\'1arch 1967 Studen t s
threw sign s \v1th pho tos-o f t\vO lync hed
Bla c k n1e r1 t1c1ng1r1g· f ro n1 a tree w ith
the lync hers sinil;ng belo\\' i nt o
Ge ne ra l Her stie,,' s fa ce
The adrnin1 strC1t1on fi e ld discip lina ry
proceerling' f or fo(1r of tl1e st t1df'nt s
w l10 had rush ed Gener al H er shev . pieven t ing h1n1 frorn spea k i ng The student s held tha t 'r10 di sci pl1n,1ry action
sho uld be take11 ,1ga1nst the four stu ·
dent s si n ce the re \vere r10 Ur11ve rsi tv
regL1lat1ons 1ri wr i t i ng rega rding stu ·
dent co nduct
M o re than 400 studen t s p a rt 1c1p at ed
1n a rally where General Hersey , James
N abr 1t (Presi dent of H U at; that time)
a nd Dear:!__Robert Sno\vden were hun1>
see Student T ake-Over page 7

Attempt To

Hilltop Staff W riter
The Ho use o f
Re pres ent a t i ve s
app roved f u ll v o t i ng r ight s i n Congress
for the Dist ric t o f Col u mb ia la st w eek
wit h \.Val t e r E. Fa untroy, the ci ty's nonvoti n g H ouse member. lead in g the
floor deb a t e on the reso lut ion as a
moral and civil r ights i ssu e.
After the p roceed i ng. Rep. Don
Ed w ard s (0 -Calif .) com men ted t ha t
voti ng rig hts fo r D
is t he larges t c ivil
r ight s issue of the '70 s
Unlik e t w o yea r s ago, w hen the
House vote fell by 45 vo t es, t he
decisio n last w eek w ent over w it h 11
vot e s more t h an t he need ed t w o -th i rd s
maior1ty
Supporters of f ull vot ing r ights for
see D.C. V o ting Righ t s page
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Congressman Fa u ntroy ta lks to press shortly after presenJing legislation
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'

Guidelines Adopted To Govern ~~~~~
..• of whafs inside
Investments In S. Africa
By 'Jason Jell
Hilltop Staffwriter
FO ii o w i ng a nati q n-w ide trend
among co lleges and u n iversities, the
H o ward University boa rd of trustees
has ad o pted gu idel ine s f o r ma inta in ing
invest ment s 1n co mpan ie s wh ic h
o pera te in So uth Afr ica.
• The iuidelines, termed the Sull iv an
Pri ncip les, c a l l f o r n o n-segregated
w orking and eat i ng fa ci l it ies, eq u al
empl o yment pra c ti ces, equal pay fo r
c o m para b le work , training p rograms
f o r Bla c k \vorkers i n superv isor y,
adm i nistrative, c leri c a l and tec hr1ical
positions, a nd in1proved Jiv i ng cond it ions away f rom t he w o rk en vi ronm ent .
The p rin c ip l ~s were n am ed a f t e r
Rev . Leon Sul l ivan o f the Det roi t a rea .
He is a Black member o f the Ge neral
Mot o rs board o f directors who co nte nd s that U .S. c ompan ies c an benef it
Bl ack s i n South Afr ica more by sta y ing
in t he aparthe id nation and attempting
t o b e tter wor king and liv ing cond it ions.
A ccording t o D r . C a spa Harris . Vi ce

Preside r1t of BL1Si 11ess and Fiscal Affai rs
and T reasurer at How ard , the bo ard of
trus t ees w ill now se ll the s-tock of any
com p a ny wh ich refuse s t o adop t the
Sul I Ivan Pr inci p les
Several H o w a rd proiessors as k ed
thei r opinion about th~ guideli nes
d esc r ib ed them as ''weak '' and '' jive
gest u re s'' O ne professor· said tha t ,
si nce H o w a rd is a Black inst i tu t ion'. i t
shoul d be w illi n g to more than what
w hite in st it u t ions have already done
on t he mat t e r
H a rri s said t ha t there w as no studen t
inpu t in formula t ing t h ~ g u ideli nes
b ec au se ther e has bee n no st udent
i nt eres t o n t he iSSLJe
At niil ny co ll e ges across t he c ou-n t ry
the re have bee n rf'p ort s bf co n sider·
,1b le opp osition to i 1i~ t i t L1i [or1s '' invest·
i ng 1n a p a rth eid '' H o w ever, there ha s
bee n no o rg anized o p position or
con ce rn n o ted a t H owa rd _
Never t he less, H a rris said t hat t he
b o a rd of trustees felt com pelled t o act
o n th e m a t ter a lthou gh the re had been
no st u d e nt rea c t ion
H e comme n ted , '' I don 't' think t he
see SUffivan page 8

JIMM Y CARTER DEFEN DED
Ben Brown praises and defend s
Pr esid ent Carter. See st ory ,

pg. 2.-

BAND CONTROVERSY •
A c loser look at the no.n r enewal o f Ad am s contrac t .

See stor,', pg. 7.
WHAT PLEASES OR DISPLEASES YOU ABOUT
YOUR BLACK MATE ?
BLACK SPECTRUM prodded
b oth women and men t o spea k
o n th is o ft d iscussed su b ject .
See stori es, pg. 9.

WIN ONE, LOSE ONE.
Th ~ W omen 's Bask4'a ll
t eam made thei r first
app earan ce in the E AIAW ,
aft er losing t o Rutgers
and d ef eating Pe~11sy l va nia .
See st ory, pg . 13.
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Brown tSays Urb~n Policy
To Be Announced Soon

The

•

'

Nation

•

By Pat Ma lden
Hillto p St•ff't riter
Slum areas will b the priority of

the Carter adm ini stra f n's new urban
Policy whi ch will be ni

Supreme Court Rules Student
Has No Rights In Ousting
l<1st week the Supreme Court ruled that a university student "expelled for
,1caden11c rea sons h<1s no right under the Constit ut ion to a hearing of any
kind o r to an opport unity to respond to allegations.
According to news sources the nine iustices held that the University of
1\.11ssourr accorded Charolette Horowitz of the Di strict o f Co lumbia ''at
le.1st as n1l1ch due process '' as the 14th Amendment requires . She wa s dismissed by the school five days before she was to graduate.
It " 'as reported that a ce ntral issue in the case revolved around her per'onal attitl1de rather t~an her academic performance.
Allegations agair1st Horowitz w ere that she repeatedly failed to maintain
,1cceptable personal hygiene, as evidenced by unkempt hair, di rt y fingern<11ls .1nd yellowed lab coats; was late, and did not gel along well with
µhys1ciar1s , patient~ and fellow stude nt s sou rces said .
'\'et , Justice W 1llian1 H . Rehnq uest sa id that a schoo l is an academic institutior1 , riot a courtroon1 or administrative hearing room . '' We (t he f iver11einber n1ajority) decline to further enlarge t he judicial presence in the
.1c ,1dern1 c con1munity ,'' he co ntinued .
Rehr1ql1i st ~aid that Horowitz was dismissed for purely academic rea '011s

D.C. Banks to Provide
Student Loans
Alter the federal and city government s pron1ised to quickly repa.y nearly
$-l n1ill1on in defaulted stu dent loans, Wa shing ton. D .C. banks agreed to resume mak1r1g low-interest student loans to D .C. re sidents
DC . Bankers Association officials said that about $5 million for ne\'>'
lo<:1ns \'>'Ould be available for city residents attending colleges and propriet ·
arv ~chools this fall sources reported

de publ ic '' next

week ," said Ben
own 'of the
Democ ratic National C mm it tee (DNC)
.
Wednesday night 'i~ he ' School
of
Hum an Ecology Audi tr fium .
Brown , who is dept fY cha irman of

the ONC , also spoke o~Jesse Jackson 's
call for Black s to::r.t consi der the
Republicar1 Party as~ viable alter-

native to the Democ~iltic Party He

negated efforts of the
broaden thei r base,

Republi ca ns ~ o

saying,

'' Ttfe

Republ ica r1 s have conservative fisc.al
policies.

Blacks.

They don ' t want to give

H ispani cs

or

urban

ci tie s

nothing ."

Consistently praising and defending
the Carter administrat jpn, Brown s?!id
that Carter is the srry artps t presi dent he
ha s ever seen
However, many B(acks co mplain
that he made promises wh ic h he ha s
not kept .
Brown asserted. '' ~emember that
t his ts o n ly the fir st ~uarter of his
ad~inistration . He ha~ three more .to
go.
'
' ' Brown dis cussed o e promise that
Carter has kept, that ~·s putting Blacks
in key governmental
~i t ions ' ' There
are now 40 to 41 Blac
in the 100 top
positions, said Brown .'f"e rnake up 10
to 12 percenl of Carter'il staff ··

•

'

Another impo rt ant
sue raised by
Blacks is tl1at of high ' nemployment
rates
Brown said. '" The unemployment rdte has dro >ed from - 9 to
6 3 percent since Cart
has been in
off ice . In spi te o f the nemployment
rates. 93 million An1erfcans . are noW
\Yorking. tht~ highest an19unt ever ''
Accordir1g to
Brown .' p roposed
legislations are now be · n~ de'v ised to
reform the welfare
ys'ten1
Ht

Judge Rules Police Affirmative
Actio n Program Unconstitut ional

asiert ed. '' It ' s a sharTie
en a n1ar1 has
to !eave ho1ne so that hi . fan11ly will be

The Ot>trott Police Department 's affirmative action promotion prograr11
\vJ s ruled ur1C"onstitutional because it violated ''the rights guarantePd to
\Yh1tes '' u rider the 141 h Amendment sou rce s reported
Ch1ei US District Court Judge Fred Kaess ruled that racial d1s crin11na ·
t1on 1s as indefensible when practiced against white Amer1ca11 s as whe11
pra cticed ag<11nst Black Americans
He added that it (discrimination) does not become 'rev"erse ' becal1se 1t 1~·
pra cticed o.gainst white Americans

eligible for public ass stance
The
\Yeti are reform pla1 " \Yrll reunite
families. grant $4 200 f•1r a fan1ily oi
four and make 1 5 million jobs
available to welfare fafiilies \Yithout
penal1zati6n ' '
~

x

~
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0
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Ben Brown , Deputy Di rector of the DNC
cred ibi li ty in th ese foreign countries
and open doors to Africa as well aS
othet thi rd w orld countries;
tho~e · ties, said Brown . As
Presiderit Carte r will be the
president to visi t Bla c k Afr ica

He also said that there are n1any
legislations that Carter would like to
implenient, but Congress is the one
\vho decides ho"' th e n1oney \viii be
spent for them . He expressed their
relationship in term s of Carter as the
e.-.:ecutive officer and Congress as the
Board of D irectors "' That '. s why we
have to le t Congress know ho\v \ve feel
about these impo rtant issues ," said
Brown
Brown concluded the session 1rl
stressrng the need for universal respect
arid understanding among peqJlc.
' ' Some of us act like a bunch of crabs
ir1 a bu c kef just teari11g each other

'

Hi lltop Sl.:iffwriters

Repr esentative Shirley Chisho lm
.
to veto legislation and prov ision s of
tax credits for tuit ion costs to middle
and uppper income fa m ilies .
The Carter administration has.
however . al ready announced its oppos~tion to assistance to middle and
upper income fami li es in the form of
tax credits, calling it too expensive.
The administration ha ~ anounced it
intend s to assist more middle-in come
students, but not student s fr om high-

'
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Nationa-1 All iance Again st Racist and
Political Repression.
God frey Patterson of l:l o ward
Univers it y' s Stu dent Aid to Pol it ical
Pr isoner s co ntends that '' Harri s wa s
framed for the murder of a prison
guard, whi ch is an automatic death
sentence.'-'
Acco rding to Newman , a nat ional
letter and telegram ca mpaign wa s a
major ~actor in the postponement of
Harri s' death sentence
Presently, H arri s's stay of execution
is 60 days. H is case has also t:>een \":
remanded to a lower court, added
Newnian .
Harris's lawyers are pushing for an
appeal of his o riginal c harges

1

scheduled to be held on the Howard
Un iversity
camp us However
the uni.
~
'
vers1ty would only permit use of its
facilities if costs of approximately
$7,300 were paid in advancre.
Reportedly, the Panthe r!s had earlier
att empted to hold th e co nference at

5

~: !1:~ ~ ~e': tti~ ns e~: r~ ~t~ eD~-~ i_;~ r:~~~
but rates there were reported at
$10,000aday .
According to university offic ia ls, the
Pan·thers were given full opportunity to
hold the conference on campus provided they paid the costs in advance.
Speaking on the issue this week ,
Mi cheal Harris \vho was president of
the Howard University Student Associ ation at that time {1970-71) said, '' The
board of tru stees on dow9' agreed that
tl1ey could hold the con~ention here
Everything was done to acrcommod ate
then1 but we could not give it to then1
free."
Harris said that it was. -at one point .
agreed that the convention would take
place and the Panthers j gave assurar1 ces th at getting th e n101Jey \vould be
no ~robler11 Ho\'>'ever, lie 1added, later
tt1at same ever1ing they \'.'ent on tele"
vision and conclemned Howard University for being forced to pay in
advance.
H'a rris commented , '' The FBI may
hav~ exploited the differerices in ideology of Ho\vard students and the Black
Panthers. but they did not create them
The people on campus .,.,.eren' t into
coa l1t1011s with \Yhites The Panthers
\\•ere into ,1 thing of cla ss.struggle. but
at that time, the sentiment on campus
\vas that r<1 ce \Yas the issue".,
HO\Yard
students \-Vere more
re ceptive to Stokely Carn1icheal , a
for111er Howard stuclen t, and PanAfri c,1nisn1 , said Harris

'

Although the Panthers ca ni:elled
several speaking engagedment s at
Howard , Eldridge Cleaver, former Minister of I nformat ion of the BPP. spoke
on campus seve re: I times, sa id Harr is.
Harris was critical of Cleaver's
addresses and said that '' )'le were of ·
the opinion that they }Vere trying to get
'
as much m~ as possible • from
Howard University ."
•
The Convention wa.s set to be the
second meeting in the Pan thers' attempt to write a constitution for
revolutionary people in the United
.Sta.tes. The initial meeting had been
held two months ea rl ie r in Ph iladelphia . About 6,000 people attended .
However, the Washington meeting
to complete the constitution to give
Blacks a larger role in the governing of
the United States wa s predomi nant ly
regarded as a com plete flop.
Sho rtly afterwards came a se ries of
artic les in the H illto p c riti ci zing the
Black Panthers .
•
In lieu of th i s divison the
Washington Fiel d Office of the FBl
soug ht ''to take advantage. of this sit•
uation in an attempt to drive a wedge
between the BPP and• teh Black
st udent community··
In ad<;litio~ to promoting dissension
in and distrust of the Black Panther
Party, the files also cite that the FBI
acted to widen the breach between
~lack activists and white radicals and
also to create animosity between the
Nation of I slam and the Panthers.
In one effort directed toward the
'' Ne\Y Left," or radical white students .
the FBI circulated a stud ent newspaper
at American Un iversity . The· federal ,
police agency also recommended to
the Army that they draft a Students for .-:
a Democratic Society member who '
had intentions of teaching at Federal
City College.

I

•

I

income la"n1ilies by · ~xpan d1ng the
governmen t's existing gran·t and loan
programs
~
Joseph A . Califano, Sec retary of
Health Education and Welfare, has
.
'
said that the proposeq tuition ta)(
credit would threaten rHe '' American
tradition of pUblic educj3,fion ." He said
that with the proposed f;!,x c redits, the
federal
government ;• would
be
'
providing about four <items more
money per private schoo. student as it
provides per public scpool st udent
The government presently provides
private school students about half the
aid _it provides student s in public
schools.
.
.
'
'
In opposing the fduca t ional
assistance pfoposals of both Co ngress
a nd the Car ter ad ini stralion. Jordan
and Chi sholm said tha1 fede ra l aid
should be targeted -to tho~~· who wQ.uld
not be able to enroll in jnstitutions of
htgher education without it .
Jo rdan has c harged tht t if fan1ilies
of co llege students recei e a federal
subs id y to pay tuition cos s, it is likely
that colleges will inc rlJase tUition
c harges
J
'' The ·f lurry of concern about the1o
relatively w ell-off shouj
be tabled
while special attentio'l ·s given to
helping moderated-inco e students
attend college, and new ays ~vi s ed
to solve the financial crunch facing
In st itut ions
of h igher learning
education," said Jo rda n.

.
COPY

By Ja n ice Ca r te r
Hi lltop St.iffwr iter
Johnny Harri s, a Bla c ~ priscin activi st who wa s sentenced to be
executed today, wa s granted a stay of
~xecution by the Federal Gistrict Co urt
1n Montgomery, Alabam~. according
to Cr;:iig Newman , a member of the
Pri son's
Solidarity
Con f inement
Com mi.ttee of W ash111gton,
H:arr 1s, a leader of Inmates for
A ction and also an organizer fo,r
humane conditions in the Holman
Prison in Alabama , wa~ originally
serving five life sentence~ for alleged
robberies ranging from $11 to $205 .
He was sentenced to be execbted
after a gua rd died myster10usly during
, a prison strike in 1974. reported the

S<DPHOMORE
I
. ,
HONOR STUDENTS
ARE YOU PREPARED
FOR YOUR
LIFE AFTER COLLEGE???

•

Oppos1t1on to both Congressional
proposal s for a tuition tax credit
to middle and upper class families, and
the Carter adm1n1st rat ion 's plan t<:>
provide more educational assistance
t o m1ddle-1ncome families wa s
recently e1':pressed by National UrPan
league executive director Vernon
/ordan ,1nd Rep Shi rley Chis holm of
Ne"' ' 'ark
Jordan and Chisholm contend that
tu1t1on tax credits w oul d make college
more accessible to those who ca n
cilreadv afford it and less accessible to
the poor
' Higher education may become the
exclusive privilege of the wealt hy .
I
oppose it (ta )( credit for tuition costs)
as an inappropriafe shift of federal
atten t ion away from the neediest
segn1ents of our socie ty." said
Chisholm
Jordan has sta ted that President
Carter 's plan to e)(pand federal
scholarship and student aid proglrams
·· makes more sense·' than ta)( credits
but will dilute the amount of aid that
low-income families presently receive.
U nder the federal proposals, '' More
student s are aided, but each get s less
and moderate-income families still
have to make disproportionate
sacrifices to send
their kids to
college," Jordan sai d
The idea of providing tax c redits to'
tu1t :on payinf:l middle income families
has been di sc ussed _iti Congress for
sorne JO years. report s The Chronicle
o; f-ligher Education . In the last few
years, the Senate ha s passed proviso ns
for suc h credit s but the House has
repeatedly rejected the legisla tion s.
Now. however, particula rly because
this 1s .an election year. many
congressmen report that their consti tuent s want some ktnd of ta)( relief
applied to higher education
There are numerous proposal s 1n
both the Senate and the Hou se for
tuition tax credits With sponsors
1nclud1ng Sena to rs Daniel P. Moynihan
(0-NY] and William Y Roth (R-De l.)
and Represen tative Abner J Mikva (DIii ), the .pro posal s c.aJJ for providing
roughly $250-550 to middle income
families for each student in co llege o r
vocational, private and paroc hial .
sc hool s
National Educa t ion Association
Preside nt John Ryo r ha s also crrti ciz ed
the tax credit proposals . He said the
ta)( credits would benefit a '' miniority
elite'' and reflec t co lonial days when
ed u cation wa s reserved for the rich
and public education was relegated to
·• pauper sc hool s."
Another opponent o f the tuition tax
c redit s. col umni st Carl T Rowa n, ha s
urged the public to as k lhe President

we need
a result,
fir st US
"'

Asked What i s being done to 1n1prove the credibility of the Carter
Adm in ist ration in terms of hun1an
rights here at home. Brown responded ,
··carter is trying to h it the issues head
on with hi s proposed legislations on
improved housing. health services.
we lfare reform. etc ''

Jordan, Chisholm Oppose Federal Educatiop
Aid To Middle-Income Families · ·
By Jo Andrea Ru sh in
and Jason Jett

.

Prison Activist Gains
Stay of Execution

from page
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·~

do\Yn ." said Brawn '' We all r1eed to
\Vork together."
Bor.n in ·.\1a con County, Georgia .
Concerning foreign :'i'flations. th~
·Hrown is ·an alumnus of Ho\vard 's Law
role of Andre\\' Young was discussed
··School
He wa s also a Community
Bro\vn said that whites as we I as
Fellow in U rban Studies and Planning
Blac.ks have criticized Lt ''f.n~y Y<1l ng at the Massachusetts Institute of
realized that he must esta~ish
Technology .
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All List $7 .98 albums .
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Art And Culture

Elections Start Soot.
•

Weapons For
Liberation

'1' ·
'

By Nina Hi c kson
Hilltop Stalfwril!!r
In an erri ergency r11eet1n g held
Tuesday @veni11g, r11en1ber s al th e General A ssen1bly u11ar1in10L1 sl y acce pted
the gt1idelines gover11i11g ti p con1ir1g
e lec t ions as presei1 ted by th C' l 1ectior1s
Co r11n1ittee
Ayodeji D arar11ol,1 , Pre si dent -of the

George Lyg ht and Angela Smith; two
C .S.A. members, Willi am He rrington
and Mi chael Turner: t\vO Po li cy Board
n1 embers, Ayodeji Daramola and
RL1dolph D o ugla S: two st udents-atla rge, Deni se Miles and Angelyn Spaul ding; arid Frances M cGee, HU SA Vi ce
Presi dent . '
The comrni ttee w ill be ope rating or
a $2,000 budget .
With the exception of Herr ington.
Daramola , an d M cGee. all other
members of the Elections Comm it tee
\vere se lec ted by the HUSA president .
W hen asked how these persons were
selec ted. Aiayi respo nded t hat these
persons \\'ere selected on the basis of

•

the i r perf ormance ~ r ' their duties and

the ir attendance /. •co rd at General
As sembly meeting s~~ e added that the
two students- at-lan1e were selec ted
because they ca,m ~cbv hi s o ff ice and.

The

.
I
Campus

By Arlene kniihten
Hilltop St•ffwriter

inquired about th·e J''.ec tion s.
..
Some members~ of the General
Assembly expresse~concern over the

·· Art is politics and cultu re can be a
weapon for liberation ." said John 0 .
Ki l len s. a noted author at the Cu l ture
amount of time all _ ted for campaign
and Po lit ics Program held last week in
act ivitie s and felt t t the Spr ing Break
Humar1 Ecolog 1 • Stt1dent (0L1ncil , \viii
might cause ' a prob lem . It wa s decided Douglass Hal !.
se rve as c ha1 r·11.1n of the Elections
The Program , which was sponsored
that any c hange in the dates proposed
Con1mittee
HP ar1nounced that
by -Pi Si gma Alpha (a Political Science
by the Ele ct ion s Co mm i ttee would be
election activ1t1es \\111 take place from
Honors Organization), featured Ki l lens
in violation o f the Co nst i tution.
1"1arc h ·13 ur1til April 5 ir1 accordance
and Dr . Bernice Reagon, singer. comPotential candi dates for o tt ices will
w it h the H U5A Cor1sti tt1t1 on
pos~r
and · cultural h istorian. as
be able to p ic k up pet itio ns o n March
The Electior1s Con1n1ittef' is cornspeakers
13 at 5 o .m . at an Elections Comn1ittee
po sed of t \\'O U C S A
r11er11bers ,
meeting.
According to Reagon, o ne can get a
good idea of what Bla ck people are
look at their culture.
Kil lens said that one of the dangers
of Bla c k people is that they are los ing
the ir cu lture . He said that the med ia
has sta rted a counter-culture revolution and it is continuing . According to
'K ill ens, '' Good Times:'' '' The Jeffersons." anp '' Sanford and Son '' are a
·part of the mepia counter-c ul ture ·
revolution .
'' Art and culture are politi cal . Therefore the artist cannot be trusted by the
copora te system ," said Kil len s. He said
t~is is why the American government
w as so afraid of Paul Robeson.
Ac cording to Kil len'"s. Robeson wa s
Blac k people's mo st powerfu l cultu ra l
weapon.
Reagon told the small gro up of
student s that Bla ck people knew what
'0 • wa s hap pening in sla very time. She
sa id tha t they laid down a pol i ti cal
0
ana logy that is st ill with us today .
0
<
According to Reagon, the an swers to
n
the q uest ions asked in slavery are
being an swered now . Reagon al so said
<'
that the use of religion , so ngs, etc . is an
0
exa mpl e'. of B)ack people finding way s
'
_, to define their lives and expec tation ~
Usi ng everything that was available .
0
3
Kil len s expressed great concern over
•• •Black
people using the word '' nigger."
K il len ~ said for Black people to call
each o ther nigger is '' to say yoµ have
Office of Student R_ecrt1itment employees: . ( L-R) .Patricia Alexan'!_er, secretary; Chester Wilson , dif e or; El~anor
accepted the wh ite man 's view of
Cal la wa y , secretary, Edward N. Gadsen , assrstant director ; and Olivia Brown, coordinator for campus .visitation .
you ." He added that a l iberated
peOple do not use the wo rd of the
•
Cheryl Green
sa1d VV1l son
a limit of two tlays recruitn1ent at ou t·
oppresso r
Hilltop Staffwriter
The Office of Alumni Relat ions
of-tow n sc hool s per sen1ester
Kille ns said that the art ist must give
The Office of Studen't Rec ruitment
help s in the select ion o f alumni as
Student recruiters are uslially sent
Black people confi dence and give
.1s one of the n1any office's in the recruiters , and studer1t s are selected
to the ir home tO\\•n because ot their
them a new image of themselves .
Admini strat ion building \Vhose pr1n1ary on the ba sis o f cr1t.e ria established by
familiarit\' \v ith the1r•own area
The Cotillion. And Then We Heard
purpose 1S virtual!\ l JnknO\'>'n to the U niversity Wil son said that a
Selection of out-of-tO \\'n schools to
The Thunder, Youngblood. and ot her
students The purpose of this office 1s university·w ide committee consisting be vi sited is based on a computer
boo ks have been written by K il len s. H e
'' to generate 1r1terest 1n the Un iversi tv . of student-COLJn ci l presidents, HUSA . listing that lists the nun1ber of HO\..-ard
'is cur rently work ing on a musical
there by·gener,1t1ng appl ic ation s to the and o ther s. met and agreed upon studer1 ts from var jous high schobls
adaptation of his book The Co ri/lion
Unive r si ty ." sai d Chester L. \iVil son . criteria to be used for the selec t ion of Three schools a.re vjsited in a ddy The
•
scheduled
to appear in New York in
director of Student Re crui tmer1t
student recru i ters
three sc hools vis11ed are the one'.$' that
the spri ng.
The Office o f Studen t Recruitment
This is the p rocedure students must have produced t~ fl largest number of
Killens is the author of an unpubdiffer s iron1 th e Pt1bli c Relation s
utilize to becon1e recruite rs. First of HO\'>'ard students
1
'11shed manusc ript on the life and times
div1s1on of tl1e Un1 \~r ~ 1ty 1n that the
all. in terested stucl ents must go to the
Many on -C ampu ~ tOLJr'i come ;ibout
of Alexander Pushkin He is al so a partOffice of St uder1t Rt~ c· ruitn1ent take s
Office of StL1dent Recruitme nt and fill as a result o f st.uderit re cruiters v i siti ng ' t ime in stru ctor at Howard .
the 1nforn1dtion directly into the
out an application The stu dent is high sc hoo l s Th e c; tu dent recrui te r
Note: For those persons who m isse d
sc hools to thf' student s via re cr uiters
c hosen on the bas is of grade poi nt may SL1ggest a visi t to Howard 's
this program, the taped discussion is
Alumni . facLJlty , adn1 1n 1strator s, and
average (required to have a grade ca m pus In some cases. l1igh ~c hool
scheduled to be played at the .Po lit ical
Hovvard student s recruit The selection
point average of 2.3 or better). and counselors \vrite requesting tours of .Science Fair on March 17
of faculty and adn1inistrators as
,1 ttendance at the Un,i\'ersi ty for three Howard for the benefit of those
recru iters tS ba sed on th ei r dedi cation
co nsecutive semesters.
students interested 1n attending the
to the 1nstitl1t1or1 den1011strated by
Student s. se lected then part1 ci11ate in . University
their \villingne~ s to go 0L1t..and recruit a t" 'o-day training \vorkshop in \vhich
Wilson stated irat 1n add1t1on to
they learn what i s expected of thern as studen~ recruiters. the office is al\\'ays
from page 1
recruiters A s part oi the training \'>'ork- in need of studepts to act a~ tour
shop . the student prepa res a five to six guides
,
Office hopes to st art ..i fundraising
n1 inute presentation wh ic h is cri tiqued
Anv st udent s irirrested 1n becoming
He then is given the name of area a student recruil r or tour guide is •project th at w ill seek to generate
SS0.000 from the p ro spect ive alumni
schools where h~ will make his . advised to talk t W ilson or Ed \..-ard
of Howard and others. The sum wil l be
presentation
Gadsden . ass1sta,nt director of Sti.tdent
invested fo r a per iod o f six years and
The student must recruit at two Rec ruitment in thf' office. located on
the intere st acc umulated will be
local high sc hool s befo re he ca n do the ground floor oi the Admin1.,tration
uti li zed by providing ten sc holarship s
schools in o ther states. The student has Bui!d1n
' for the student s of1988 , 1998 and eve( y
, succ eeding decade . ~
The Policy Board accepted a rep9rt
• · · giVen by the Constitutional Committee
' of that body . The report called for a
: ·poli cy that would make the Policy
Boa.rd the last body of jurisdictio n in
any matters of co nfli ct brought befo re
the bod y

Students Recruit For The University

'

,

,
•

,

Policy Boa rd

---------.
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See
Zurich-American
Insurance
Companies

sura nce group , is the 66 -y~ ar
old American arm of t~e ·

'

worldwide Zurich lnsurarce
Company. Primarily inter ested
in the business m arket . Z -A
insures many of the largest .U.S .
corporations.
With offices in 37 U.S . cities
and employing more th~r 2,000
people, Z -A can offer yqu a
choice of career o pportunities.
Opport_unities in claims, pata
processing and underwriJ.ing .
Talk woth the z _)!( .co urselor
and find out what that could
mean to you.

Locke Hal Dedication
The dedication 6f Locke Hall will take place next Thursday , March 16. at
3 P - ~ · in Room 10.5. The inaugural lecture of the Locke lecture Series~
be given at 4 p .m . ~allowing the dedication .
Loc~e Hall , nan-,ed by the Board .of Trustees in 1973, was named in honor i
of Alain LeRoy Locke who taught at Howard from 1912 until 1953. Professor Locke was 'HeaCI of the Department of Philosophy from 1921 unti l 1953.
Locke graduatJt from Harvard University and wa s a Rhodes Scholar a't ·
Oxford University .
D r. Berkley B. f'ddins, Professor, of Philosophy in the State University of
New York at Buffalo will deliver the let ture . The lecture is entitled '' Politics, Culture, and Self-Understand ing."
Eddins received his undergraduate degrees from Howard in 1948 where
he'8!aduated magna cum laude. His degree was in philosophy and class i cs .
llr1§49 he rece ived his Master's degree in philosophy .
.
Dr. Eddins wrote his Master' s Thesis under the direc tion of Professor
Loc ke.
In 1961 , he recei ved a Ph.D . degree in ph il o sophy at the University ot:-.
Michigan where h.e has also taught.
.
•
.; "

ar~:rom 1963-1964, Eddons was Ass;stant Professor of Ph;\osophy al How,1,

,

'

'

Political Science Fair
a

T_h_
e How_a~d tJni~ersity Political Science Department is sponsor ing
Pol1t1cal Sc ien ce Fair on Friday, March 17 from 9:00 a .m . to 5:30 pm . in B-'
21 D o uglass Hall .
\
Dr. Marguerite Barnett. chairperson of the Political Sc ience Department
said that the fai ~ represents an opportun ity for the Po l itical Science Department to reach a la rge number of majors and non-majors to inform.them
about the scope ~n? depth of the Political Science Department .
One representative from the department said that in order to aid students in finding out about the Political Science Department, a table will be
set up repres~nt'ing each field in the department . The persons manning
these tables will attempt to answer any quest io ns about the d ifferent areas
of pol it ic.al s~ien ~ e .
The fair will al so present representatives fr om the various fields of pol it ic al science. Thes.e repre sentatives w il~s peak on the various aspects of each
field .
In cl uded among the top ics to be discu ssed are ca reers in polit ica l
sc ience, the rela tionship of pol iti cs here and abroad , and the politica f
economy.

•

Insurance Degree at Howard
B~ginning

this fall , Howar~ U~ivers i ty will become the f irst pre-.
d.om1nately Black! col lege or un1vers1ty to offer a major in insurance education .
j.
·
~
·
'
0
The School of Business and Pub lic Adm inistration will offer an undergraduate program in insu rance. This program will lead lo the degree of
Bachelor of Bu sin ess Administration-Insurance.
Under the new program, 30 incoming freshmen will receive insu~ance
education scho l arships . By 1982 and each yea'r thereafter 30 persons wilt be
eligible for recruitment by insurance companies .
Students in thi ~ program wil l participate in either a coo perative education program or ir\ a summer internship whi ch will last for eight weeks .
Primary funding for the program w ill be provided by the INA Foundation. Additional funds will come from the State Farm Foundat ion and Prudenti al l ife Insurance Company of America .
1

1

1

•

•

Sports Program ated As Outstanding
The National ' outh Sports Program. sponsored by the Athleti c Department of Howard for the past nine years, has been c ited as outstanding by
the National Collegiate Athletic Assoc iation (NCAA} and the Community
Services Adminiitration .
·
. The National ~out h Sports Program is '' designed t o in troduce youth from
d1s~~vantaged a ~eas to ·a n~w environ~ent and new ideas through a competrt1ve sports p'°gram which would stimulate them toward self improvement and advan f ement, " said James H : Wilkinson , a spokesman for the
NCAA .
-1
He also sa id that an evaluation of the program showed that it was weJlorganized. met ., 11 guide line requirements, and scored high as a quality
program .
For the past s~ x years, Sondra Nor~elt. assoctate athletic director, has
directed the pre>jram at Howard . last summer over 700 neighborhood
chi ldren participated .

•

1

•

Art Exhibition

•
·c

'

HUSA Community Affairs Ty~ing Service
I
Purpose: To provide Howard University students with free
access to electric typewriters
Three typewriters are available for your use in th;6ffice of
Community Affairs. This is a product of your Howard
University Student Association. We are working for YOU·

-

You must supply your own p,a per:

•

Place: HUSA Community Affairs Office .
Barbara ''Jinaki'' Bryant,! Director
Cook Hall Room 260, phone 636-6914

•

'>

•

•

0

0

I

I .

Time: M-W-F 10:00 a.m.-12:00' p.m. and 4:00p.m.- 7:00p.m.
T-TH' 12:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. - 1:-00 p.m.-:-

f

•

•

FREE!

·Zurich ~ Amer1c an . l~sur9n·ce
Com panies : a mult1-l 1ne 1h -

March 15, 1978
•

I

I

•

INTERESTED
IN YOUR
FUTURE?

•

In last week's paper it was stated in the
. '' Flig_ht of the Myth Makers'' is the title of the art exhibition now be ing
tu ition story that $5,000 was being spen t shown in the Art (/ allery of the College of Fine Arts.
to dq a comprehensive study of the Uni The show features the works of Clarence Morgan, Martha Jackson,
versity. I t should have stated that $5 000 Skunder Bognassian, Winnie Owens. Barbara Bullock and E. H . Sorrells.
.
Adewale.
was being spent to do a comprehensive
The show will run through Marc h 17 and can be viewed from 9 a.m . until
study on the housing.
4 p .m . on Monday-Frida

244-3010
244-1456
4201 Connecticut A ve., N.W.
W•sh lngton. O.C. 20008
~·
,,, ''"'"
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almost a reality for ci'.izens of the District.
Last week the House of Representatives
passed a resolut lon calling for a Constitutimal amendment giving the District full
representation in • the United States
.Congress . The pro_v1s1ons the reso.lution
spec1f1ca.lly authorizes are: 1) election of
two voting senators, 2) election of a
number of voting representatives in House
proportion to the population of th e
District. 3) participati.o n in th.e electoral
process for Pres1dent1al election, and 4)
participation in the ratification of Constitutional amendments .
Before the resolution was passed by a
majority, considerable debate centered
ov·er the issue of statehood . It seems that
some Congressmen were seriously concerned over the possibility of having a 51 st
state
The process of admitting another state
to the Union would require a completely
separate amendment - you know, as it
was done in the case of the slaves . First.
they were freed (Thirteenth Amendment).
next, were given citizenship (Fourteenth
Amendment), and finally , the right to vote
(F ifteenth Amendment).

'

that Congressmen and Senators use as a

Admission of more voting membe's to
both House> also means committee as~ignments . The committees are not simply the
place for hearings and m¥k-ups of bills,
but the bargaining ground of the Congre,ssmen and Senators. While ~ills are being
alte.red throughout. com111'[tee hearings
dec1s1ons are also being ma j> for approval
or disapproval later on
e Senate ' or
House floor.
"
... Vot.ing members also mean more
pol1t1caJ barga1n1ng." Vote are traded in
exchange for favors , sponso, ships, recom·
1
.mendations . Representing a lµni111ue entit~ .
such as t he District of Colu lp bia, the ne\\
Senators and Representativ\i would have
considera~le bargaining pow r.
,
With voting members i the United
States Congress. the Distri
co..;ld wave
goodbye to helpless situatio s such as the
detention of a fiscal budget. resently, the
District 's 1977-78 Fiscal Budgj't has still not
been approved by Congress . If there were .
voti ng members in the Legislature. this
could possibly be avoided .
Being ad mitted to the Union as a bona
fide state is simply a mattf' r of technica lity. With passage of t~is rl~so lutiOn, still
to come for a vote in the ' Senate, the
1
District will have as much.po itical clout as
" all other
a state . The HILLTOP, along with
fair-minded citizens in the ·strict , advocates the passage of H.R.
Then and
only then will the power_ol ongress.
equa lly distributed in both Houses, and
clearly reflect the interes\ of vottng

weapon , a tool, or barter -

c itizen s.

What is actually irking the Congressmen
is the feeling of insecurity. A number of
voting members for the District in both th e
House and the Senate i's viewed ·as a " di sruption of power." The power to vote is not
just a right that citizens have, but a power
whatever the

f
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The following is a commentary by
Benjamin Dudley of Howard 's radi o ·
stat ion WHUR on tf!e commemoration of
the death of Maurice Williams . William s
was a reporter for WHUR and a c lose
co lleague of Dudley

'

has turned into a virtual fortress .

. There are plaques on the wall of .the

pt

hours the eyes of the world were focused
on Washington .. .The Pope prayed for the
hostages safety ... Newsmagazines made it

District Buildin~ in memory
Maurice
Williams . . .
And Security Guard Ma:ck antrell who
died several weeks after the in 1~ident.
But pert>aps most tellingly te updated
D .C. Crimina l Code . . .
It just went to Congres~ tht• week and
for the first time there is } provision
dealing spec ifi cal ly with terroist activities

their cover story. .and a large part of

in

It was a media event that television
news directors dream of ... and for forty

downtown Washington was roped off as
police tried to waitout Haamas Khaali s
and his followers who had promised death
for hostages if any attempt was made to
storm the three buildings they had taken,
•

places ha> been beefed up and B' nai B'rith

over .. .

Within minutes after the takeover of the
Islamic Mosque ... B' nai

B' rith

and

d

!.

Washington .

Physical

4ou nd s

·gone .. but psyc hological scr rs are still
open ... Some hostages say .they still have
nightmare ~ about their bei n~ held cap-

1

tive . .. some persons who we fl~ wounded
during the takeover have sc·ar of wounds
I
"
they will ca rry for life...
·.
As for the twelve Han'l::is . .they' re

se rvi ng prison terms from 24 tq~123 years in

District Building WHUR Reporter Maurice
Williams lay dead in a hallway of the
District Building. _.
Few people remember the Hanifi' s
demands ... that a movie ... Mohammed
Messenger of Cod be withdrawn from
theaters ... and that the men who had
killed several members of Khaalis ' family
be brought to the Hanafis for punish-

1ail. .. The sentences were han c;;ed down by
Judge Nicholas Nunzio after iia trial that
lasted through several wee s of last
summer. .. The Hanafis· have
en split up
and are scatte red in jails
cross the
country ... and it is unlikely that any will
get out of jajl during their lifetimes . Washington ... well , it's now just a little more
wary and less trusting than in the past. ..,

ment .

even though it's been a year the possibi·l-ity

' But there are stiJI remnants of the
day ... that will never go away
It's no longer easy to just walk into a city

that it ca n happen here is still a reality to a
lo!. of people. . and for the. ost part it's
something ,t hey would rathe ·. not think
about .
•
·

most
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The Hilltop Editorial Staff
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"I havn 't really made it in thl}re yet"-

Letters ·to the Editor
.

\

CAS Oppose Tuition Increase
•
Dear Editor,
We, the members of the Caribbean
Students Association . would like to
state that we are violently opposed to
the proposed tuition increase for
Howard University studen ts, and we
condemn the fact that no effort w as
made to contact the leaders of the
Association so that they. too , cou ld
part ici pate in the ··recent meeting w ith
President Cheek . the Vice Presidents o f
the University and some student
lriaders.
The proposed tu ition increase would
have the effect of drast ically redu ci ng
the riumber of Caribbean stu dent s who
pres-entJy attend , and who intend to
attend the University because many of
these students come from island s
where there are severe restri ctio ns on
the amount of U .S. currencv whi ch
they are allowed to take abroad , and a
tuition increase would only make it
more difficult for them to obtain the
mo~ey necessary to pursu e higher
education . The situation is essentially
the same for other internat ional stud~nts who are forced to pay a high
pri ce to come to the United States for
the ·education wh ic h their country
•

c annot offer them, and who will now
have to return home minus their
money and education
With the current assault on affirmative ac tion programs. with.the increase
in Bla c k joblessness (13 .5% in 1977
according to the Bureau· of Labour
Stati st ics) and sp iralling cost of living.
to attack the victim5 in an atte mpt to
cu re thi s disease is a classic example of
how not to administer a black
university . Madam Editor, we su bm it
that instead of this unthinking offen sive on
student s,
the
Adniin istration shou ld fnobilize students
and universi ty employees on this
campus to support Congressman
Parren M i tc hell' s Transfer Amendment
wh ich w ould ex tract $12 billion from
the bloated Defen se ~udget to be used
in the development pf health. education and other social program s. The
1
university should alsi make a nationw ide appeal to other educational
institutions urging them to support
and rrobilizc support · for this Bill . In
addition, as .. gesture( members of the
Admini strat ion earning over S25 ,000
could surrender their entertainment
allo\vance and yield seven percent

(7 %) of their income to help su bsidize
the educational needs ' of the
University . Such a n ac~ would
represent a challenge to th'P'Federal
government who is in a _stronger
fiinancial position to finance the
educational needs of the nation _
The tuition increase will mean a
number of students being. unable to
return to school next semester. thus
adding to the increasing number of
unemployed
It would not be
demagoguery to say that this increase
c ontributes to racism . The Adm ini strat ion would say no it does not.
.However, if there is a continued inc rease_ in the price
education .
Bla'cks in the main will lack the purc hasing power, and in this age of
sc ience and technology. with the
emphasis on complex sk ills, only the
privi:ledged wh ites will possess these
skill s because only they will have the
purc ha sing power to pay for this
ed ucation .
We urge .the Administration to
cancel the proposed tu ition increase
and support the Transfer Amendment.
referred to above.
The Caribbean
Students Associ.;iition

ot

HU Suffers from Weak Management
Dear Editor,
Last week 's editorial, Support M ay
Be ~ Solution, was slightly off-base
and it also detracted greatly from the
immediately
preceding, editorial .
HOward 's problems stem not so mu c h
froni noncontributory alumni , but
rathl!r from weak management .
Howa rd University is a business with
a product to sell. and it should be
viewed accord ingly . The way to indu ce
customer loyalty and gain continued
support is by first offering those
customers fine service and a quality
product Howard fails in both respects .
Howard needs to restructure its
management, as any fa llin1:1 busine ss

S.1u~

would do, \V i th the t"nt~ntion of improving its custome r relati 6ns.
The
University J needs
so me
leadersh ip from thJ top. and by
anyone's sta ndards present · management is not providing th is leaders~ip .
The' present phantom general manager
(o r president), and ot~er middle level
managers. are not i meeting the
essential c riteria for operating a first
class o rgan ization . Howard needs
some redefinition of I purpose, some
raison d' etre. which can only be
provided by st ro ng leaders . Management ' s present
Objectives
are
nonexistent, or obsolete. if they do
indeed exist

The Univers i ty needs to recruit someastute businessmen-educators who
have a t rack record for showing
co_.Q,.cer"n for their - customers . The
ar~gant neglect displayed by Present
management i .~ dysfunctional and
intolerable. To re iterate a point in last
week 's Hilltop, the University needs to
''c lean house ."
~
.
In closin g, I respectfully decline the
Hilltop' s call for alumni contributions;
fo r fear that my donation might be
used to pay for the escalating cost of
c hauffeurs (and student pollticians).

M. Mich.;iiel kend.;iill
Senior, School of Business

Cheek Should Explain Tuition Hike
Dear' Editor,
I am writing in reaction to your
articles on the possible . inc rea se of
tuition printed in the March 3 ed ition
of , The Hilltop. I am happy that the
Presid~nt of t~e H .U.S.A .. Adebola
Ajayi. took time to comment on this
issue of utmost importance However,
in the midst of an inflationa ry
economy. I ca n understand why there
may be a need ~or a tuition increase .
At the same time. l agree with his
statement that '' keeping down the cost

.

l
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of education is a task not only for the
•
administration; but orie that requires
t he co mbined effortsi of our entire
population ."
What I don' t understand is why
President Cheek, as it ~en tio~ed in the
arti c le by Deborah P.eaks, has not
pursued '' all avenues Of resources." I
.
propose that President' Cheek
should
be given the opportun ity to explain to
the student body_ the need for a tuition
inc rea se. I Slpt that a forum be held
in Cramton Auditoriu m at which time

j

President Cheek coul d speak on the
state of the university . Directly after.
students could ask questions which
Presiderit Cheek would be expected to
answer with or... without help from other
members of the administration . We,
th~ students of Howard University.
have a right to know exactly what our
money is being used for. Members of
the student ' government and students
of Howard , I ask for ycix~

•
Ivan Dudley Mossop

'

'Bakke Syndrome' Feared by OAS
•

,

.

•
•
•
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Dear Editor
The Orga,nization of Afri c an
Students, the supreme repre sentative
of the intrinsic interests of African
students, wishes it to be known that
the recent propOsed tuition increase is
unjust, anti-human development. and
as su.ch should be opposed by all
stude'nts who long .for democra cy and
peace with revolutionary vigor.
Dr .. James C·heek and his administration recommended the tuition increa se
without our knowledge: the 0 .A.S. was
not invited to participate in the discus·
sions between so-called student
leader~ and the arch-enemy of Howard
students . the
Univer"sity ad ·
min istration .

We have been discriminated
aga in st. Afric an stude~ts have been
humiliated and the g· ~ neral student
body has been deceived by the· ignoble
administration and its allies in student
government .
_r
We Africans have IJeen excluded
from acquiring universal knowledge by
co lonialism and neo-coloniali sm. Any ·
tuition increase is a manifestation of
neo-co lonialism . We no~ see that this
administration is not~ing, but an
extensio n of neo-colonialism , since by
iocreasing tuition, i t will exclude
thousands of African students. from
acquiring knowledge that will help
develop our continent - Africa .
The Organization of African

Studen ts calls on progressive, peaceloving stude nts and student organizations to oppose the tuition increase, to
expose this attempt to implement a
Bakke Syndrome by the So-called dis·
ciples of Black education (the Black
Pet i t·bou rgeoi sie).
Howard University was established
to se rve the exploited, not those who
have made a consc ious choice to
protect and consolidate the ~loita
tion of man by man .
•
.
People · Students united w il lanever
be defeated .
Executive Committee

of OAS

•

'

1·
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eCan'tPay
ore!
By Che rnor Jalloh
a nd Deni se Miles
ldst week's H ill t op revealed that
Howard Uni\'ers it y is in the process of

inc rea sing tuit ion by d minim um of
S200 00 on the undergraduate level

and SSSO 00 at the Medical a nd Dental
sc hools . Also, in last week 's

Hill top.,

there wa s mention rnade of students,
but not quite anything that c learly
placed the cor1 c ern of Ho wa rd

Unive rsi ty students in focus and
foren1ost Let us, here, set the record

straigh t.
Howard Universi ty w as established
t o edL1Ca te the L1nderpr1vileged. ir1
o ther word s, the poor and Particularly
the Bla ck poor It was realized at the
founding of Howard that the seg ment
of society 1t wa s to educate could not
bear the cost burden and nor could it
rely on the private sector for financial
stab il ity Thus, the major portion of
the finan c ial needs of thi s institution
were to come and still are supposed to
come from the FEDERAL GOVERNMENT, fro m our tax dollars.
Recen1ly . as late as the Charter Day
o bservan ce. the National Urban
League stated that the condition of the
poor segn1ent of society, that sa me
segment of society that Howard 1s
suppo sed to educate. is declining ir1
te rn1s of real monies available . In
o ther words . the condition of Blac k
and poor people is no t getting better.
but wor se
The stud ents of Howard , for th e
most part . are the c hildren of thi s
segment of society We all heard
Vernon Jordan say that out of al l the
student s at Howard that QUALIFY for
fi nan cial aid , only half actually receive
any. This in itself is an indication of the
c ri ti cal sit uation that already exi sts
This in itself is tes t in1ony to the fact
that many student s are at the end, the
very bottom .o f the ir pockets and the
pockets o f the ir parent s right now !
Already scores of our fellow student s
have been driver1 out because they
cannot afford to pay If there is
ano th er tuit ion increase hundred s.
literally hundred s w ill be for ced to join
them It is a kn ow n fact tha t every time
tuition goes up $1 00 at lea st 3% of the
current student populat io n of the
insti tut io n w ill be forced out for la ck

,

of fur1d s, and that l1undreds of the
prospective student s for the following
year \v ii i be for ced to no t enroll
1
We canr1 o t. in the face of these
fact s. under any circu nis tances justify
this universi ty's adminis tration or
Board of Tru stees atte1npt to plac~ any
added finan ci al burden o n the
students. be those needed funds
warranted or not ! It ~ou ld be
redunda 11t to s.iy that Howard
Universi ty student s cannot afford it .
Thu s. there shol1ld be no debate on
wh at our l1nequivo c al r esol ut e
positio11 0 11 th e subje ct shol1ld be .
Some say st ill that tl1ere is r1ot
enol1gh t1nle to do ar1ythi11g . Though
0 11 th e surfa ce thi s sot1nds true . when
looking for t he second tin1e at our
sc hool sc hedule' we rnight notice that
there is over a month left before.final.<;
even begin . With the joi nt effort of
student s n1u c h co uld be do.rie in this
tir11e if. tn fact . thi s wa s the only tin1e
: hat we had . The fact of the niatter i s
:hat , we have tl1i s semester. the
sun1n1er and 11ext sen1ester 1f w e need
Ot hers say that if Ho1.vard needs the
money then a tuition increa se is
unavoidable . Th i s statement says in
essence tha t the exclu sion of p'oor
vouth , Bla ck poor vouth in parti cular,
from enrollr11ent ill
H owa rd is
unavoidabl e. If w e do no t agree With
th e second st<1ter11ent , then w e mus t
and ca r1 start now t o prevent anot.her
step fror11 beir1g t aker1 in that direction

W o men who take birth-c ontrol pill s
sho uld not smo k e Th is message must
accompany all oral contrace.ptives
received by physic ian s after April 3
Birth-control p ills wht ch doctors had
prio r to th is date do n·ot have to be
d ispen"ed w i th the new warnin g
At Ho ward students w ill receive a
ver.bal warn ing of those pills that the
Health Center and the Family Plann ing
clin ic had in its po ssession before Apr il
3.
In some instan ces. however. a
verbal warning abou t · smoking 1s
already bei ng given . The ne1.v label arid
leaflet will be di str ibu ted w ith al l birth
control
pills that the universi ty
receive s after thi s date, acco rdingthe
H U hospi ta I.
The Food and D rug Adm inistration
has requ ied all' distributors of the p ill
(d ruggi st s, doctors and c linics) to give
women b irt h co ntrol p ills \v ith a ne"'
label and a deta iled leaflet warn ing
that smok ing greatly inc reases their
c hances of suffering heart attacks or
st ro kes if they als_Q use o ral contra ceptives
'' The new FDA n1essage is both loud
and clear: if you take the pill, don 't
smoke; if you must smoke, f ind
another method of co ntra ception ,"
dec la red FDA Com m issioner Donald
Kennedy
~
Rece nt
studie" have shoWn that
women who smok e wh ile taking birth
co ntro l pill s run an inc reased risk of
heart attack and o ther ci rc ulatory
problems
The fo llow ing boxed
warning mu st be included in the
leaflet s given to women when they
ha ve the ir presc riptions filled :C1 garette smoking incre ases the
risk o f se rious adver se effect s on
the heart and blood vessles from
oral contra ceptive use Th is risk
inc rea ses with age and with
heavy smok'ing (15 o r more
C18,ftettes per day) and is quite
m • ed in women over 35 years
Of age
W omen who use oral
contraceptive s should
not
smoke
The FDA estimates that 30 to 40
percent o f the 8 to 10 mil!i0n women
who take the pill in the U .S. also ·
smok e.
The new labe l ing information
co m pares risk s and effec tiveness
among vari ous methods of birth
cont rol The information shows that
(1) f!O method of birth control i s
perfect, {2) the higher the effe c tiveness, the greater the ri sks; and
(3) mode rn b irth contro l method s,
inc luding the p il l, still involve less risk
for most women than childbirth . The
one excepti o n is the wo man near ing or
over 40 and who smokes and uses the

Political 'Degrees

~
B y Br l

-.

Flo w er s

-

-

'

p ill
The new label also st ates thd t 1f you
do not sm oke and have no ne of the
other heart atta ck ri sk factor s {high
blood press ure. high chol esterol ,
obesity and diabete s). you \\•i ll have a
sn1aller risk than listed But if you have
several
, heart atta ck risk fa ctors. the
label w arns that '' the risk mav be
co nsiderably greater than lis ted ,,
Though mortal ity ri sks become mo st
apparent at ag'e JO. fo r p ill l1sers o f any
age wh o 'sr11oke - abo ut one third of
them - the p il l 's ris k is increased _ Yet
for wom en 1 5 to 29 yea rs old . it l s
riskie r to be pregn ar1t .

OPEN
COLUMN
-

'

,

Mismanagementi
Who~ Is To Blame?

u rged to attend and give input in
dealing with this matter_
•

By Frances McG ee

and apathetic student 's content ion
that the government is a farc!e . During
Cherner J.i;lloh .i;nd Denise Miles .i;re
Second semester i S! a time of act.J.v1ty
this t im e, different factions are com ing
t he o rg.i;nizers of the newly-formed
for many students at 1Howard . We have
together and try ing to fo rm the w inco.alition, Students Ag.i;inst Tuition
o ne semester behind us and can enjoy
ni ng comb inat io n. And it is al.so during
Incr ease Now (SAT-IN).
life a l ittle more d u ring the seco nd . this t ime that many of the campus ·
Students are also rushed in preparamost bitter f ighting takes place w ith
Panaroma's Open Co lumn i s open to tion for the up co m)ng Greek 'letter
some peo'ple seem ing to lose sight of
al l Ho ward U niversity Student who · organization 's pledging act iv it ies. Sen- the fact that o ne of their purposes for
wish to give comment on issues they iors, rea l izing that this i s the ir la st
running wa s to help students.
deem important. The Hilltop do es not semeste r ei ther put o~ the extra steam ,
After the elections are over and the
in tervene at any time to determine the or slack off completely, depending
n.e.w student governm,ent a~minist r a
subj ect m.i;tter of this co lumn, no upon t heir situ ation _ And fr nally , tion start s to work , another co ntent ion
matter how d i fferent it might be from . groups of students 'sta rt reevaluating · made by the cyn ic al apatheti i: ' student
o ur stance on vario us issues. The t hemsel ves and ot hf rs in ord er to
seen too many times becomes evicolumns must be su bmitted by make plans for the upcor'ning election s dent - that st udent government leadMo nday 5:00 p.m. , of each public.iriti o n in the spr ing.
~ r s learn how to ''. mismanage '' money
weelc and are selected o n a fi rst co m e
Each yea r, the student government
This year's HUSA execu ti ve admini·basis.
electio ns provide fueJI for the cyni cal
st rat ion is sti ll trying to pay dff about
20,000 in debts f ro m the past three.{3)
ad m inistrat io ns. Vic tor Bry ant , E.arl
,
Ferguson, and Luther Brown .
In trying to pay off these debts, this
admin ist ration has been serioYsly
hand ica pped in trying to produce pro·
gram s of its own
'
The question of ''w ho is to bl ame''
~ al ways comes up next Can we place
all of tile blame on student leaders? Or
Columbia is not a state and that memcapita tax burden in Wash in gion sur- do we blame o urselves for sitt ing back
ber,Ship in the Senate is restricted ro pa sses the national average by S77 and laughing at how ''so and so got
srk tes. Adversaries are further concernwh ich is hither than more than 40 ot her ove r' ' or everyone el se?
Part of the blame mu st go to the stued ,_t hat if the D ist rict, c learl y a no n·
st ates. Only three States suffered more
s ta'~e entity, is granted full voting rights
casualt ies in Vietham lthan the D istr ict dent leader, who n1 '}ny times, depen1
in (o ngress. theii territories owned by
of Co lumbia . So while the res ident s of dent upon the sizf\ of the student
' s _will ra'ise the same question at
th e-u
the Di st rict c learly be1ar the burden of government organiza'tio..Q- receives an
so;, e point farther down the road . The
re spo nsibility accomhanying citiz en· adequate sti pend to coverl his/her expenses. One of the purposes of this st1·
dissen ters argue that their votes w ill
ship, they remain unerlfranc hi sed.
The spe cious 3rguments wh1 ch re- pend wa s to deter leaders from ''dipnqt be worth as much and that no
~ pi ng in the pot '' and using m o ney given
othe r city in America has two senators fle ct the values of the opposing politiCi ans' propounding them are a blatant to the ir student government organizaserving in i ts exclusive in terest. Among
tions from the student activity fee
indictment of the Arperican polit ic al
the critics' greatest concern however,
But a large pa rt of the blame must
is that the measure is not pragmati c; system and the econom ically racist
•
infra structure upo n wh ic h it re sts To go to the students who elect peop le to
that even if the Senate should approve.
be the ir leade rs and then sit back u ntil
even conside r denyi i1g fundamental
then su rel y three-fourths of the states
r ig hts because al"! issu e is not polit i- the follo wing yea r, expecting nothing
\viii not
cally pa latable is abominable. Tho ugh and receiv ing no thing in return _ T he
Proponents coun ter th at even
egalita rian democracYJ ha s never exist- most important thing that a student
though the D ist rict of Columbia is not
ed in the United States, this proposed ha.s to o ffer in an elec t ion is hisl her
a state . sta te' s are merely people. The
amendment mu st ult imately be rat i- vote Many cyn ical students state th at
D istri ct has people. In fact, it has a
fi ed by the peo ple _No r umber of el i tes their one vote i s w o rthle ss . However,
greate r population than 10 other states
c an postpone the ine.J.itable indefinit- this w rite r can rem ember previous stuin -the union . District re si dents have
ely . The 23 rd amendment wh ic h .~dent government elec tions when 10 or
long assu med the full re spo nsibilit ies
!ess votes meant the difference beenabled residents of the Di st rict to
of ' ci t izens hip . They pay more tha n a
vote for the office o~ Pre siden t and tween a victory and a run -o ff . Student s
bil l ioii dollars in federal taxes The per
Vice President was ~ atified by the Should f!lso remeniber that being able
requ ired number of stA tes in less th an · to vote w as a right which people
foug ht for in the 60 's.
10 month s.
Studen ts need to get involved in the
Many members of Congress argue
rep resen tat io n process. It i s. necessarv
that a measure allowi ng the D ist ri ct
voting representation I only 1n the to lea rn the procedures and limits that
House would have a much easier t ime an office enta ils . It is surp rising to note
passi ng unscathed throUgh the rat i f i ca · that there are many students 'who . are
ignorant o f exa ct ly what s_tudent
t ion process . This meager measure is
not enough . A ctua l Membership in the government leade rs are sLJPposed to
young women who are sexually active.
Hou se alone wo uld afford Washing- and can do; but who are ready to criti-'
, This is the group in whi ch, he notes, the
cize them as being ineffective when
ton 's residents repre s"e ntative input
serio us ri sks are least.
something tha t he/she w anted is not
only on certain iss ue s and not on
Wh ile only you can dec ide wh ic h
others. The Uni ted States Co ngress is accompl ished .
contraceptive method is be st for you,
~ It is nece ssary to be informed in
composed of two Houses. each with its
Crout expl a ins that no drug is abo wn un ique powers. ~ly the Senat.e o rder to get the most from student
sol utely safe . He maintaines, ''What is
ha s the power to rati fy treaties, co n- leaders Thi s m ea ns that students must
1n1pprtant is that the risks be known
f irm Cabinet memben, ~'A mbassado r i al 1ead art ic les in the. H i lltop, visit stu about a drug, and that people take
de nt government offices and attend
ap poi ntees and other officers of the
into account those risks when they
st udent government meetings. StuUnited States . in c/J ding Federal
dec ide to use a dl-ug _"
fudges. If t he District' s residents are to dents must apply press ure when thei r
l
leaders are absent. It also mea·ns mak be meaningfully represbnted in Conin g· sure that some su ggest io n or degress the n t hey must have members in
· R os~ly n Gist 1s a senior print jo ur· bot h chambe rs.
mand is compl eted .
I
"
,
.na I 1 ~ m ma1or 1n the School o f Com·
And finally. there n1u st be to nt inu·
The Di stri ct of Columbia wa s de sig n· m~ni c ati o n s .
o us c riti c ism . Criti cis m is necessa ry so
ed to be a politically neutral Federal
that studeiit lead ers can guage their
city . It should remain sb . It is largely
effectiveness . It i s hard for leader s to
because of this reason lthat many of
Wa shing ton's res id ents decided to live know that problem s do exfst . if they receive no commun ication· that the
here. Wh ile this precludes statehood . it
'
does not pre cl ude representation
in
opposite is actually se
,
Co nst ru ctive c riticism a llows the
both Ho uses of Co ng ress. Though
st udent leader and the stud en t body to
allopathy. This polit ic al and economic Wash ingto n i s a unique American city
w ork together to solve problems _It dif·
rea li ty is dramatized by the continual w it h re spect to its pol i t ica l des ign, it is
ef{orts to supress and disc redit the not unique in the world . Out of 19 fer s from destru ctive c riticism in that a
· he~l th ca re alternatives t hat have been other .Federal © ist ricts ~ n the wo rld. so lution is offered to the leader, instead of sim pl y saying '' nothing has
practiced long befo re allopathy came only Wa shington and 2 o thers are no t
represented in the National assembly_ been done."
o n the scene.
St udent government election s are a
The health care problems of the Even the res idents of Moscow (yes.
microcosni of sta te, local and national
Bla i:: k commu nity are immense . In USSR) a re represented in the Nat io nal
o rder to provide last ing hea lt h and assembly . Ul timately, the compel lin g election s. Problems such as housing,
and getting the most for o ur dollar
vitality. for ou r peop le, all the al ter- force of ri ghteousness ,kill demand
nat ives must be exa m ined o bjective ly, that the many dis-interest~d legislators exist in both enV ironments . What we
need tod ay are men and women who
tel ted ex peri m e_nta ll y, and those whi ch in A meri ca cease playing the role of
are dedi cated and willing to work with
stand up to t he test m ust be m ade po li tica l c hameleons and allow the
an active constituency in order to
Dist ric t's residents to pa r ~icipate in the
av ~ 'i l a bl e to every bo dy .
governance of t hei r native land
so lve our problems

-.

I

Capitol

Several do zer1l .d1{ferer1! P;(\Posa/ s
have been prese~fed 1n Cor1 gr.CfiS dur·
ing the preceeq1/ig SO yeals \vhi c h
\VOL1ld h<1ve cori e< led tl1e ' Q1 ~ tr ic t 's
inaleinanabll• fig t to part i cip9 te in
the National leg i lative process. Prior
to th is ye,1r. 0111 ' o ne rnea sur,e had
We n1u st den1and now that the
passed
lr1 1971 Wa sh ington wa s
FEDERAL GOV ERNMENT Sl1 p ply authoriled to ele ct o ne non-voting
Howard Un1vers1ty w i th c1ny and all delegate 1n the rouse of .:.Represenr1eeded fund s and 1.ve n1ust demand tative ' Last 1.vee,. legtslation " passed
that that be where the admin ist ration the House propo 1ng a c on ~ t1l\Jt1 onal
and the Board a t Trus tees. In the an1 er1dment \\•h ie \\'OUld pernil t the
tradit io n of 1\1 o rd eca1 \1\1 Johnson . D istric t' ' res1derr
to vote fo r two
look for addit ion al fu 11ds
Blac k Senato rs and to
represented 1n the
people 1n thi s COlintry pay enough Hou se in proport\ r to II~ por:;iuljlfion
taxes to sen d every Black child to the
En joying st ron' ~1 - pa rt isan support .
niost exper1s1ve univer si t y thro ugh its t he propo,al obt red the approval of
post graduate progr am twi ce, and still the House 1v11h re ~lively l ittle trouble
have million s left over If \ve are gbi ng It 1s· expected to . ce a n1u ch tougher
to sto p thi s trend that w ould in evi tabl y test in the Sena! 0 11e o f th e na t io n's
ex c lude llS , ou r sis ters and brothers. , mo st exclL1<;1ve 'c lubs " There ~ re
and our children fron1 th is ir1st itu tio n strong argL1r11er11o; n bot h sid,'es of the
,
o f higher learning. then we r11u st stand i<;Stle
up together no1.v and d er11and th,11 OL1r
OpJJt1ner1t• ,1rg11 that th E> D 1,tc i'C t of
tax dollars be sper1t t o1.vards the
ed lJ Cilt 1or1 of ou r children and o the1

Birth Control Pills and
By Rosalyn Gist

soc iall y r1eeded ptogram s
Cong re ssn1a n ;arren Mitchel ha s
already 1ntroduc d such a bill and
su pport is widef:read Und oubt abl y
the Federal gov], r11ent is the o nly just
place that ·the ~rde 11 o f dishing out
add it ion al fur1d
o uld fall on
We are cor11p led to jo in together
as one and den1and that there be no
1
tuition inc rea se i the fall None! We
a~e co mpelled ' t q joi n toget t1er in o ne
voice and $.houf ·· we c ar1 '~pay no
more, 110 nlo re We .ca n' t - pay no
n1ore ''
P
••
In addre ss in g he tuit ion? iss ue. a
newly formed s dent o rg3r1 iza ti on.
Students Agalri s! lli!ior1 ln c reaseNow,
will hold a g nE'rill nieet1ng on
Thursday, Marc1 ]6th at ~ix o 'c lock in
roo n1 B-21 of Do~ ~ las Hall , Evervone i s

"

Consumer Concern
-

"

Student Government Viewpoints

·

1

'
Smoking Don't Mix
The re is no co nsen sus among
doc tor-. on th~ se u i birth co r1trol
pills A. leading
it 1c of the pi ll , Dr
Herbert Ratne r. ~r m s 11 '' t hemical
1.varfare against
mer1 of the world ''
He sa ys th.1t 11 ou add up~ 311 the
compl ica tio ns l1n d to the ptlf ....l.suc h
,1s, blood clott1f:g. heart d1se,1se.
ca ncer of the b ra~ t . liver disease.
hyperten sio r1
nd
fetal
ab normalitics · -'' 1t p ts to be One of the
riskiest drug s ever LJ! on the niark et ."
Cor1verse ly , Dr J R-1 c hard... j:ro ut .
director of the
's !-l L1reau of Drygs .
se es
oral
c~ tr acep tav1 es
as
" f)robably '' th e bft t c hoice for healthy

1:q.

Health/ Nutrition

Whatever Force Responsible
B y C ynthia Ca rroll
Whatever force responsible for
designing the human body d id a he l l-a·
f ied job when drawing the bluepr ints.
D id you know that you r body has a
built in maintenan ce system that func tions to keep thing s in o rder and running sm oothly( The bod y' s ability to
maintain op t imum hea rtbeat, blood
pressure, respiration rate. blood flow .
acid-base balance. electromagnet ic
prperties and body temperature, as
well as the antibody system , are included in what is known as the sel f
regulatory processes .
These abilities express themselves 1n
our bod ies as a natural impul se to
maintain opt imal health and efficiency , to f ind comfort as opposed to
pain . to find ease in lieu of d is-ease.
.itnd to maintain harmony when di s-harmony threaten s.
The impul se towards ease repre sents
a guiding force whi ch is ava il able to
use. if we are in tune to what the messages are attempting to convey, and
how to re spo nd most effectively . If
you get a cut , the d iscomfort that fol lows wi l l usua lly pro mpt you to listen
to the body 's me·ss age, '' I need attention ." Your impulse is to move your
body fr o m a state o f paint to one of
comfort . Accordingly , you are li ke ly to
stop whatever you 'r e doi ng, wash the
cut, and seek to pro tect it from further
exposu re.
W i thout t hinking about it, your impu l se for comfort ha s gu ided you to
f ind specific thi ngs w i thin your power
to help you r body f ix itself . Washing
the wound he lps your body prevent
alien invasion and infection, freeing it
to speed the hea ling process and
c reate new tissue.
Had you taken an aspirin or pa in
killer, ignored the ·body's message and
left the wound unattended, you wou ld

divert the body' s eal1ng energ y Now
faced with the ta
o f fig ht ing harder
against infection .. ealing itself in an
envi ronment made toxic by the aspirin.
as w ell as fighting the adve rse effe cts
produ ced by the asp (rin. the body's
task ha s tripled ftf.d eff iciency plummet ted .
!
The administ ri t on of aspir in an'd
o ther drugs is th fo undation o f the
allopathic form'
f treat ing ·disease,
~ urther defined as he method~f treating disease and onditions By using
drugs whi c h prod ce effects opposite
those from whi ch he pat ient is s'.uffering . For example, ' a perso n suflering
I'
'I
from a fever w ou f::I be given an anti·
pyretic of fever re cer.
?
Fever -is a me · age fr om the self
regulatory proces s that the body is
filled with wa ste
terial and that it i s
attempting to bur ~p these impurities .
Produ ci ng disconi p rt , the body is' con- ·
veying the messaMe that it wants your
help _This precis ion ma chine wants t he
problem solved . n~t made m o re bearable. The solu tion! co mes not ·in producing counter efftects th rough ~ rugs,
whi ch create mo ref o ison for t hefody
to elim inate. The nly solut ion ~Y t he
problem is that the body's ow n e"-~must
initiate a cleansing process th.1 w il l
enable the body
rid itself
t he
impurities and res p re ba l a nce - i~' the
system. ~
.
No one ca n givr you good hea lt h.
You must prov idfl' it for yourself by
lea rni ng how yoUr 'ody f unc t ions, how
to listen to and fi e ca re of it . Al lo·
pathic medici ne, 1a thou gh t he metho d
of t reatment mo~ ! prevailing in the
United States, is nly o ne of ma ny
theor ies of healt~ i:are. Exploring t he
interdependence ~ f the Ame rica n
Med ic al Assoc iati Jn and the pharmaceut ical i n dustr ~. t here is clearly a
great dea l of mane ge nerated through
,'

f.

Ip

"

,,

·'

Cynthia Carroll is a junior in the
School
o f Human Eco logy majo ring in
. ,
Nutrition.

lrian Flowers is a senior in the College o f Liberal Arts ma joring in Politi·
c.i;I Sci ence.

Tuition
·in c rease !
D o rmitor y
Deterioration ! Student Apathy! Student
Government
Inaction !
Elec ti o ns'
Organizationational Funding !
Do any of these student concern s bother
youl Are you interested in f inding out how
other students feel about the se and other
c r iti c al
problems
fac ing
How ard
University ?
· Well, if you are, here is your chance to
address these iss'ues at the · How·ard
University Leadership Summit Conference
to be held this weekend March 11 -12, in
Carver Hall. Over fifty (SO) representatives
from various campus organizations are
expected to . attend to discuss student
problems and concerns, organizational
problems, inter-or~anizational relations

Fr.i;nces McGee, V i ce President o f
H USA, is a senior stud yi ng Politi cal
Science in the College of Liberal Arts.

and t he for mat ion of a ca m p us
organization alli ance.
The si,gnif icance of thi s conferen ce ca n
o nl ~ be reali zed when one exa mines the
present state of af fa irs o n ca mpus. The
administration has turned a deaf ea r to the
demands of t he student government The
Hill ~o p has been deliberately ,m is led as to
the I administrati on's plans to in crease
tuiti9n ! They kn ow that both the Hilltop
and~ Student Governm ent lack student
support Without thi s suppo rt, o ur demand
are '" meaningless . We have to come
toget her as students, and so lve our own
problems:
\
The time has passed fo r us to look
elsewhere fo r the so lution - we.must off er
,
our own .

'
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Focus On Disarmament Urged
Nobel and Lenin Pea ce Prize winner Sean i\-ta c Bride said th is week that
disarmament was the most important issue fac ing the world today and
shoul d be highlighted by the mass media .
·W.e are really fa ci ng a situation where the world n1ay destroy itself.''
Mr 1\.1a c Br1de told a press conference
Tl1e forn1er cha irman of Amnesty lnternat io11al who ad dressed the 27th
Ger1eral Assernbly of the International Press Inst i tute this week sa id '' the
press h.ad a vested in tere st in the continuation of the arms race because
thf're \V a~ very strong es ta b l is hment lo bby ir1 favor of the arms industry ."
"' A lot of new spape r owne rs themselves w ere part of the establishment
dr1d did not want to see mili tary polic ies of governments upset," he said .

Egyptian Support for Palestinians Reaffirmed
The Cairo press last week reaff irm ed Egyptian su pport for the Palestin1,1r1 people An editorial in the Daily Al Akhbar said l sr.ael wa s taking advantage of the prescence of some terrorist elements in the ra nk s o f the
Pales t inians to cut the Palestin i ar1s ou t of any 1\.1 iddle East settlement and
to pursue its expan sionist aims .
The editorial stressed that terro rism was an international phenomenon
<1nd that 1t wa s theref ore l Jnfa ir to brand the Pales tin ian people as a whole
as terroris ts

Wire Reports FNLA Recruiting Mercernaries.
•
Ur11 ted Pre ss Interna t ional reported last week that 200 niercenar ies-inc ludir1g Briti sh, Frenc h and Belgian drmy veterans-had been recrUi ted by
the Zaire based Angola National Libera t ior1 Front {FNLA ) and had arrived in
northern Angola in the p.1st t w o week s.
i\-IPLA gove rnr11 ent o if ic ia ls warr1ed tha t capttJred r11efcenaries w ou ld be
shot on the spo t

Carter Awaits Approval on Morrocan Arm s Sale
Presiden t Carter 1s seeking approval to pern1it the sale of arms to the
1\1orrocan govern n1er1t for use C1ga ins t the Po l isario Front . Revisions in a
secret 1960 treat\' 1f approved by Cong re ss permit the sale of $100 million
1n arn1s to ,\.1orroc;o
The Pol1sar10 Front hds been fighting feor the independence of the w estern Sal1ara ~1r1ce Spain ceded th is ~ection of its Spanish Sa hara colony in
1975 in 1\<\orroco

H.U. Instructors
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Ethiopia Maintains
Counter-offensive

SolidI rity
.
Demon tration

·'

OIMS News erv1ce

·

By Sajo M. Ca mara

'' The attack ha s been mounted only

\"

· Hilltop Staff Writer ·

th_e Russi_an-Cuban armo re~ personne l

thiopi.1 "s

long

aw aited

co un-

.
.
te_r9ff~ensi1 against the Somalis in the
The Organization o Iranian Moslem
Ogaden esert ha s materialized w i th
Studen ts staged ~ demon st~ation '--._t·~lrs military repor ts c laiming the
Satu rda y, March 5, / an attempt to
recaJfure of the strategic mountain
share the message
.t he martyr~ of
c ity of Jijiga o n Sl1nday, Marc h 5
Tabriz , Iran, and
p protest the
T~e vic tory state ment , whi ch was
ma ssacre o f Iranian P pple .
b roadcast bv rad io Addis Ababa and
More than 250 peq le, 35 of whom
reitef ated hy embassy spokesme n in
ha? parti cipated i r:i 1 , 8-day hunge~
Lonc:r.n and Ron1e, \va s den ied by the
strike, marc hed thruugh the _
b usy
Som al is throug h simila r c hannels
d~wntown shopping f_?i~tri ct talki~_g
''T~e na t ion al tri color of Ethi op ia is
w1th peop le and reCrlV!ng
110W , fluttering in J1jiga. ' sai d• a
res pon se
goyernn1ent staten1ent '' The inva d ing
The Tabriz massa cr· took pla ce o~ly
for'.ces of the M<>adishu
regin•.e h ave
·
.,
1
40 days a f ter a previous ma ssacre _;1 n
beer1 defeated and cruslied w ith
Qum left . _167 p~o le dead ahd
ca~ask rophi c lossf'S o f grea t rn ag r11 tude
thousand s_1n1ur:d or a ~sted . . .
and ils troops ,1re bt.-ing rllO\ved down
ln keep 1ng with Isl a 1c t ra d1t1on , on
in Kara Marda and Jiji~ , wh ile other
• the 40th day after the Qum ma ss ac~e
t roops are fleeing in all d irections and
there was an obse~v rice of the insur rend ing ''
•
cident The Shah's p j iCft broke info
"1:hk So n1a l is
wh o preJrously
the crowd and after a face-to-fa ce
ackndwledge th e .c ity h<id been under
confrontat ion the ailg crowd wa l k¥d
heavy att.1ck , c harged that the
ou.t of the mos~ue iri wh ic h the obco·untf rof(ens1Ve \vas spearheaded by
servance wa ~ t_ak1ng Pl c ~ .
, ~
t~e )qi 11t Rti ssian_-CL1b.1n for ce:. which
In oppos1t 1on to
his inhumane
<11 rl 1tti:>d 70 1ar1k s 1n the battle area
action and to t~ ·con t i nu ing
repression, the w ell-organ ized masses
in Tabriz (The secon1 Ja rge st.,;iC ity ir1
Iran} ro se up again t the reg irn e"s
harrassment of l e ~i ng n1o sle m
sc holars. ln a few da ~s. acco rding to
fro pag~ 1
governmer1t
sou rc q'.l, - ,sco re s of
governmental buildin~~ · banks (owned
this
f-ran ce sho uld riot 1nterver1e
by a member of t~
B·ahaii faith).
mili arilv i rl case o f v1olence iri the
offices and movie the Ires had been
A"fri l b n r1at 1on France re fu sed to
!= 1
bu rnt t o the ground by he masses
fL1
r~ish
ar1y l1elp 1r1 Ch;id o ther th an
After several day s f fighting and
tec~·ri 1 c iar1s arid ctvili.Jn ma tf~ rial
shoot-out s with the ·· Shah' s armed
Chad1ar1 s argue th;it ever si nce
forces, seve ral hundrf P people were
L1b'i".a 's independen ce in 1955, Libyans
k illed and thou sa nd s ~rore were 1nnevf r demandecl the territory until
)ured or arrested .
~
197 . wllen t hey .,"ave Libyan nation·al
The anti-S t"lah dem strators regret
ide1t1tv card s to tl1e inhabi tan t s of the
that once again U .S
ss media kept
Aozr.u st rip (the o cc upied area)
quiet o n the .atrocities, error and mass
· A ~er ff
i teen vear s o f dictatorship in
kill ing of the Shah 's re~ me .
..'j
Chad1 a CO lJJ) led by the 1n1l1tary forces
The demonstratio~ on Sa tu rday
c.3h ~ged the governr11ent and on April
conc luded \Vith a mar h and rally in
1 3. r1975, General Malloun1 became
front of the Wh ite H ou$e
hea"1 o f the c u rr e n t p•o Vl:>Ory
·~
1
gov Jrr1n1ent He cont,1cted Libya and
denr, rided ttie rein~t<1ter 11 enr of the
1I
AozoL terr itory
~
•
1
·The ne\v gO\'ernn1 ent al so ir1he rited
the ~ on1es t1 c problerns of Chad . An
. ~ inte1nal revolt started in O ctobe r 1965
aga irst the too r1umerous OJlpressions
-5 of ~~e <lictator sh111 The Front for
5 ~ati p1 nal Liber<it1on of Chad (F rolinat)

9

favor~bre

with no sign of any Ethiopi.an troops on
the battle field ," the Mgad ,s hu report
said .
Jiiiga is si tuated at the 1oot of the
.Amhar mountains in
wes tern
Oga_den desert . It wa s an Et hiopi an
garrison, tank and rada r base prior to
i ts fall in Se ptember.
The Ethiopian report stated that the
ci ty wa s taken by regulars, militiafTlen ,
and ' '' patriots down from mass
o rga nization.''
The M ogad is hu stat ement cla imed
taht 102 bom bing raids we ~ e inf lic ted
o n the Somali troops for two days prior
to the cu rrent infantry and artillery
atta ck .
1
None of the parties gave! a specif ic
co unt of casualities . H owev~r. Somalia
cl aims to have shot d own three MIC-21

thi

plan~s .

Expert s est imate that [ between
'.00,000 and 120,000 Ethiopian troops
are engaged in the Ogaden desert,
including 60,000 m ilitiament . Somalia,
on the other hand , is believed to have
only half of her troop s dep loyed in the
desert war

~t- - ---1Chad----,-_'-
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Charge U.S. With
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in lun e 1966. It wa s headed by
Hebraim Abat cha who wa s killed in
1968 du ring violent confrontat io ns ·
w ith the armv .
Abba Sidic k replaced Abat cha at
the top of Fro linat . He' settled in
Tripoli (ca pital of Libya) ard ob tained
the suppo rt of Libya io organize hi s
mou"ment
.
-rFo l lowing the rupture of Chadi anLibyan relat ions, Libya v.·ithdrew its
su pport to Frolinat wh ich m oved its
h d
Al
·
S h"
~~u~~~r:~~ ~d e ~~e Frofi~r~~-· c tsm s

0

Hissene Habre head t~e northern
branch posted in the Bo ·, ou·E nnediT1be>ti region . He w as forced to leave
the movement in the north of Chad f
upon his refusal to accept Libyan
occupat ion in Chad and . joi ned the
forces loc ated in the Eas;t of Chad ,
nedr the Su dan bounda ry whose leader
was El Bagh4in i.
Hamar Ha ssa n Mou ss a di rec ted the

0

'' <le\•eloping nat1l)ns '
wh ile purporting an 1nternt1t1or1al free
fl o \v of 1nforr11ation . a";serted a panel

at the recf'nt Howard Uni versity Commur1i c at1ons Confe rence
A1nor1g t he pafJelists discuss1r1g
·1nternat1011al Comrnun1 cat1ons · Free
~lo w or Cultural Imperi ali sm'' were Dr
Abdula1 'vand1 and D r Oscar Gandy ot
the l,o w ard University Dep,1 rtment of
Radio , TV dnd Film
The paneli st s a~reed that rather
than being ow ned by a Western-1nf luen ced elite . the media o f developing na tions ~hould be owned by the
state and geared to the developmental
purposes of the nation
According to Vdndi. the inass media
con t ributf's to the sp read of an An1eri ·
can1£ed
wo~ld
cul ture He said that the
•
•
w o rld com111un1cations flo\\' continues
to be one-w ay , w ith the US media
·' hornogen1z1ng "' the world
··1he Third World peoples must nol
.illow themselves to be developed by
the West, they must develop on their

Hilltop Sto11ffwriter

ixs. Oscar Gandy and AWulai Vardi discw U. S. culttT.tl
O\v n.' said Vand 1
Vand1 s,1id t hat develof)rnentaJ con1mlJni cations sl1ould in\'Olve governments understar1d1ng the ir masses and
planning con1n1uni cat1ons stra teg ies
accord1r1gly, ra t her 1h,1n en1plov ing
'' W estrrn scier1 t1 fi c ge t ri cl1 quick
rnodt•r111zat1on plan ~·
Vand1 added that elite groups in
Third IA1 orld cour1tries are presently
·perpetuating tf1e Western capita li sti c
cycle to grow ricl1er through the use of
' te chnology
con1muni cations
'' Econom ic autonomy depends upon
,1 ct1ange in th e diffu sion of communi cations technology . and a t
present mass communic ations are in
control of a political elite that is not
abolJI to jeopardize its assets in order to
produce c hange.'" Vandi said
The panelist s terr11ed the med ia in
some developing countries extensions
of US international corpora te ex·
p l oitilt1or1
Gariety added t hat the existing
media domir1ance by Ame r ican
con1panie~ has
'' full suppo rt'' of

,

key points tor the reiection of the
1n terna l settlement were revealed by

Congressman Digg s. The poi nts w ere:
Cong re ss man c; harle s Diggs of 1 ) The internal settlement doe s not
M ichiga n on behalf of the Congre ss- include all part ies involved in the
ional Black Caucus said '' we strongly nati o nal ist struggle, part icula rly the
urge Presi dent Ca rter to condemn pub- Patr iot ic Front; 2} the agreement
licly the ' interrlal settleme nt' in South- violate s the ''c ardinal'' princi pl e of the
ern Rho d esia , and to· take conc ret e Angl o-Ame rican pl an, specif i cal ly, the
~ tep s to cre ate the' necessary environ- su rrende r of power by . the il legal
ment f or
accele rated . negotiations regim e of Ian Smith;
ba sed on the Anglo-America n p lan or
3) The settlement entren ches w hite
any other proposal acc eptable to all
the princi pal Zimb abwe nationali sts'' privilege; 4) settlement only allow s· for
at a pre ss confe rence held yesterday the present white electorate to vote
afternoon in the Ra yburn Build ing on upon i t; 5) acceptance of the internal
settlement will encou rage Sout h Africa
Ca pit ol H il l
Diggs, who is al so co-c ha i ~rnan of to seek a simil ar '' internal settlement''
the Africa Subcommittee of the House in Namibia;
Internation al Relat ions Co mmittee,
6) Fa ilure to denoun ce the Smith
emph'asized that failure o n the part .of
plan w il l be ' ' ta'htamount to condoning
the Carter administration to reject the the re.cent Rho desia n ra id s into
'' internal settlement'' of Ian Sm ith Zamb ia .
'' will erode the credib i lity and 8ood
Finally, the Bla ck Caucus advised
will your adm in istrat ion has begun to
President Carter that '' this is the eve of
establ ish in Africa and make our your hi storic visit to Afri ca . Fai lure to
cou ntry ac com plices in what could be uphold a poli cy you have advocated
.a protra cted Bla ck on Bla ck war 1n the Anglo-America n plan , cou ld affect
Southe rn Rh odesia · w hich co uld the m o re cordial relat ions you have
be co me intern at ional ized ."
been able to establ i sh there."
Ttie contents of a letter written by
the Con gress io nal Black Caucus to
Pres ident Jirnmy Ca rt'e r listing several

••

ln terna't iona l Women's Day (IWD)
was cele brated ,Wednesday night by
the IWD Coalition of Washington . The
program commemorated through cu ltural events w o rk ing women in the
United States.
Artist lli ci Murphy paid tribute to
women by singing '' Baby You Cot A
Rig ht to life'' and ''Wade in the
Water." The mood of the songs move
the men , women and children in the
au d ience to part ic ipate by singing.
'presented bi.lingual l y in Spanish and
English, Vic ki Va ld ez , IWD member'.'exp la ined that the co ntroversial Rola rk
Bill. whi c h would penalize employers
wh o knowingly hired il legal aliens had
d ied in comm ittee. Immediately a roar
of app l ause wa s heard .
In an interview
Valdez explained that the bi ll '' would fine
employers S1 0,000 for undocumented
w o rkers they knowingly employ
She con ti hued. '' Rolark is trying to
st ir up anti-foreign se nt iment."
International Women's Day ha s
been histo ri ca lly celebrated internation ally, except in the United States .
Begun on March 8 , 1908, the
· d momentum _
movement h as ga1ne
yearl y .
As far back as 1825, women have
o rganized 1 ailo•
fo , women
l
~
~
labo r ri ghts. In 1859. women in ga<ment and textile. industr,ies in the
Lower East Side of_ New York Ci ty
marched to protest thei r 12 hour
wo rk ing day
•
The Solidarity dancers also per·
f orme d dances to an A f rican so ng and
Hai tian son g to commemorate women .
Female representatives from the
Se rvice Workers Unio n, SE I U, Local 82,
sai d that employers have threatened
t hem by h iring ou t cheap labor after
refu sing to give t he workers a ' raise.

•

.,,,·ke•

•

~

i~ialism_at Coofurenre.

the US government }
He ci ted that thr A\l gh the government sanc tioned AQl ~ 1can ca rtel , t he
Motion Picture Ex~~1 rt Association .
and anti-trust laws,
ovided by the
Export Trade A ct 0 . ~ 1918 , tl1e US
es;er1tially co ntrol r-:, th e \\'o rld "s
television traffic
The debate of the century. said
Can dy . is ··who will have the po\ver to
: on trol the w o rld ' s market s and
resou rces throueh it s don1inat ion · of
the world ' s informatiori cl)annels ''
He added that Amerjcan advertising
agencies represent the spearhea d o f
the presen t impe rialist1·rvas1on
' "T he sp read of Ame can advertisi11g
age ncies
mar k r, i ng rese a rch .
management consu! t i~g prac t ices .
co mbined with th
co n1merc ia I
messages ingrained i the American
entertainment me9 a . c an only
1
reproduce the same patterns of
mindle ss consumptior\ that have us
d ipping ou r '' Pringles1 ' into imitatiOn
c ream cheese, and wa \ 1ing 1t all down
with ''Coke. " he co m m(11 ted
_

Wet:J.nesday, March 15
•

Areas of op:p ortunity:
Resear c h . Te c hnol ogy Development . Product Des ign and Engineering .
Tes t En.g 1neer1ng. Re l iab1li t ~ En.g1neer1ng. Manufa cturi ng / Pr ocess
Eng ineering . Indu st r i a l Eng1reering . Produ c t ion Planning &
Contro l, Q ua l1 ly Control. Fie ld Eng ineer ing .
Computer Programm ing
11

t1
Black Caucus Speaks Outi
Against Internal Settlemertt

By M . Samuel Pinkston

Hilltoo St.11,ffwrifer

~,
3

By Sajo Camara
and Jason Jett

in

By JoAndrea Rushin

'-

~

1r11per1al1s111

International
Women's Day

z
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1-hC' United Sta te s, u~es advanced
media s vstern~ to condu ct cUltural

·
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Cultural Imperialism

Hilltop Staff~riler s

I n add it ion to Ethiopia's regular
for ces and militiamen . the United
States govern ment alleged that 11 000
ac t ive Cuban combatants and 1 'ooo
Russian adivosrs are -aiding ' the
Ethiopians to liberate the Somali
occupied Ogaden regi on . The same US
of fi c ials claim that Ru ssia ha s pumped
in $1 m illion worth of milh:ary suppl ies
to the Ethiopian forces.

Mr. Diggs stressed the point during
the press confe ren ce that Black
Caucus members '' think that the Carter

I

Backgrounds sought:
ME . EE . IE , ChE , Mat h / S tat1s11cs . Physics
Ch e m i stry . Con1pu ter Sc ience

I

•

admini stration ha s fallen into the same
trap that Kiss inger and Ford had to
deal with." The trap, he stated, wa s
' ' mak i ng
p olicy
a' fiounceme nt s
toward Africa without
able to
take concrete action ." -'.
''South Africa is the ke.y nd princi pal barrier to genuine majority rule
in Southern Afri ca . Un ii South A(ri ca
is persuaded or fo rce to stop 'viOlating sa nct ions and P, viding aid to
Southern Rhodesia a d
end ~s
illegal occu pat ion of ~ Namibia , t ~is
region w ill remai~' ferti!r fo_r ins~abl li~y
and externa l 1nter{; nt1on .' · said
Cha rle s D iggs e c h oi n g)~he .sentiments
of Blac k Caucus mem~rs .
'

•

Cha rles Diggs conc!µded the pre ss
conference saying, '' BJack Amerjcans
are ded icated to peace w i th justice
and total decoloni zat ion of .the
African continent ." The Bla ck Caucus
has reque sted a meeting With President
Carter to d iscuss the crisi s in Zimbabwe and overall U .S. pb l icy toward
Africa .
j,
·

•

I

Product involvement:
Xero x cop iers .:ind dup l1c ato_rs of unpreceder1 t.ed va rie ty and capa b il it ies :
Teler.o prer tra nsc e i ver s and au x 1l1 a1y equ 1p1ner1t : Xerox compu ter facs im il e
transc e i vers : fast. ver sa ti le e ec tr o n1 c typ ing systems : com pute r g raph ics,
peripherals and servi c es. arid a r<1nge of o ther c ap ab1lil1es e xt en d ing from
m1crog rap h 1cs to c olor copy1ng f

'

Techn ic al openings are in the Rochester tNew Yor~ ). Dallas , Los Angeles and
San F ranc isc o Bay areas : Ope ~in gs no t always available for every d isci pline in
every location . See your Placem ent D irector for latest information and in terview
.,
arrangements .

tb

The Michigan corigre ssman emphasized · that acceptapce of the intern al settlement ''will create the situ&·
tion the United States ha s tried t o
avoid - escalated Soviet and Cuban
mil;tary involvement on' the side of the
liberat io n forces in So4fr ern Africa ."

•

An equal opportunity employer
{m ale / female)
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from page 1

.
f rom the r Jeds of the University . t he needs of our people bec on1e
secondary and of less-than-c r itical concern
I do not agree .
I cannot a ccept the primitive notion. held by a si lent majori ty and a
vocal minority of high-l eve l educational policy n1akers at H o ward , that
, what is best for the students is by it s very nature no t i n the best interest of
the Univf"'rsity . I see no differe11 ce and there should be no d i ffere.n ce
betweerf'the aims and objectives that tend to be a p3rt of the two. The end
does not iu sti fy the means.
•
I do not agree that where orinciples co11fl ict w ith what is practic al some
co mpromise need be rea c hed. At Ho\v ard U n iversity, the 'Capstone Of
Black H i8her Education' . it should not bP the exceptio11, but the rul e tha t
princ i ples must always prevail . H o warcl Universi ty n1u st rema in !rL1e to it~
mission, its se r1s e of purpose and its people .
The tu ition issue is not the problem . it is on l y a syn1p to n1 of the problem
I do not agree with the absurd id ea that we should look to tho se people in
need of aid . to furnish that. aid , e ither in part of in full It sm ,1c k s of the
' Pul I-yourself up-by-your-bootstrap s' 1nenta Ii ty
Where is the ·sen se of fairne ss or justice, if every roc k is not overturned
and every alternative soU ght before pla ci ng added bl1rdens on those wh o
for .so long have had more than their sha re to bare?
The high-l evel policy makers at th is Unive rsi ty have an awesorTie
n1andate that c an nei ther be eva,ded or deferied : t o be pa i n st a kingly eff ic ient w it h o ur ·resoufces and ever-m i ndful of our n1i ssior1. In o ther \v ord s
wherever there i s wa ste, eliminate it .
It may very well be reflect ive of my age and exper i'en ce i11 su c h matters.
but I do not see suc h eff i c iency or mindfulness .
The coura geou s, bold and innovative leadership tha t 1s needed so

-

desperately
n1e

anl

I

spoken of so frequently , at Howard

.

become painfJl ly ·clear that the goal

!bf

making H oward University a

' University of the first rank ' will be rea c hed even at the expense of those
People it wa s chartered to help
There ; 5 a hope that re signation from t~e Board Of Tru stees of one of the

world 's largest , most prestigiou s, Bla c~ I Universi t ies signals an ala rm _ I
do11' t feel alone .w hen J say that l 'n1

Black schools
l' n1 alarmed
cit

large, and

ala ~med

'l~the

' benign neglect ' of Black peoples needs by the soc iety
icularly ala r~ed at the !a pparent neglect of Bla c k peoples

Pftr

I

needs by our B[<i k schools
Election to the posit ion of Undergraduate Trustee is indeed an honor but
to allow my obligations to students to ehd there is a luxury that students
ca nnot afford . Although n1y ter m does not end until July, this act should
not be inte(pre1ed as an end to my corryr:n itment . on the contrary, it is an
:xp~nsion of it Th~s c hange""of forum is done 1n the interest of more eftec t1ve repre se ntat~on and involvement ,
It is n1y wish and hope that the se con cerns be r~ceived with the sa me
sin ce rity that th~~Y'~ re given \
Let this be a gl!sture of good faith an

I.

.

co nce rn , lest the o nl y th i ng Black

abol1! Howard ~e the people

'

Respec tfully Submitted ,
George Jefferson
Undergraduat e Tru stee
Howard University
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in effigy on the main c an1pu s. 1 he rally
was to protest the disciplinary pro·
c eedings for the four student s
A

student said during the ra l ly
we don 't intend to be re spo11s1ble
We intend to be Bla c k
we' re goi ng
to start fr o m the top and st r ing a rope
ii round

Nilbr it 's neck
let ' s get r id of
every Uncle Tom aro l1nd he re '' A
den1onstrator sai d that stude nts were
supporting the student s because '' It

wa s necessary t o back up C\'ery legal
step taken (by the Ur11versity) w ith Sf l1dent action .
A sp o ke sn1ar1 for the legal a nd t act ical advisory sta f f b f the .1ccused studer1ts said . '' For the fir st t ime H o ward
U n ive r si ty has been f acecl w it h cons1s ta11t lega l protest activity against StlJd en t intimida tion .. · the adminfstr,1tior1 still feels tf1at they l1,1ve tl1e ri ght
to clo whateve r they \V ar1t . whenever
they w an t regardless of the fa c t that

,
,
,

'

,
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,
,
,

,
,
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thev havt~ 11 0
· fron1 ··

law

or.: cocle t o work

I

In 1\-l ay of '1967
e ad111in1stra.t ion
esta b li shed gu1del1r1 s f or stl1dent co11du ct T hey said tl1a1 student s wh.o vi o ·
lated t l1e g°Utdeli ne"S ~vould be sub1ect
10 disciplinary act1qlls
Nearly 80% of th ~ st udents part1c1pated 1n ''opera tion stU(i e nt po\ver," a
bo \•cott of classe s 1n M ay o f 19&7 The
pres1clent of 1he SIL1de nt government

sa id ]that st udent government support ·
ed the boycott as a demonstration of
st udent and faculty soli dar ity. The
m a_~ n the mes of the boycott were toget~erne ss and Negritude . Two bu s
loa CI~ o f pol ice waited near the
reservoir during the boycott . A poli cema'n said that the police were there by
request o f Univer sity off ic ia Is

1

EIJ itor 's N o te : This is the first part o l
a series
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By Muriel Hairston
Hi lltop St;iflwriter

at the p rospect of l osing our

•
StudentTake-Ove .---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'--~~~~-'-~~~~~~~~
page

Director's Contract .
Not Renewed

•

'

Howard is adrift . Daily 1t becomes. more distant from i ts mission . It has

'

from

Band

ts far from apparent to

T

'

l

••

There has be Pn much controve rs\ •
concerni ng Paul -\dams, th€' bar1ct
d i re c tor at Howard l) n iver st1y
The Howard Unive rsity Student
Association (HUSA J ha s i ssue<l ii statement addressing it se-l f to the r) roblem,
stu dent s are angerbd a nd ad n1 ini strators and pro f esso rs reft1 se to
co mment on the iSSUf
·
Adam s i s pre sently under d t w o-yea r
contra c t whi c h will no t be rene\ved rr1
the fall of thi s year
There have been
three ban e!
d i rect ors a t Ho1va rd ove r th e J,1st f iv1·
year s.
HUSA issued a stateme11t Sily1ng
they were '' o utraged over Ho\va rd
U n iv er si ty ' s latest
Adm i r11 stra t1 \ 1 e
Fia5co, " in regard t o Adam' s contract
1
The statement al so sai d A d,11TI" hdd
done an excell en t job w ith the band
i nclud ing develop i ng the f' e p Band,

r\ dam 5 ha s tried to bu1lcl the band ' ~
rp pl 1t a110 11
\ \ ' hen I f1 r~ t c a111e ther t·
1vc re abou t 50 11co1'.lle 111 tf1 e !1ar.d I
1r1v i ted local high 5c ho o l ~tudent s to
"ee t he ba n<J t h us to il nt 1c 11Jd te the ir
< l e ~ 1 rf' to cor11e to H o1.,.ard '\l ~o , l as t
wh ic h plays at the basketba l l ga n1c s
Derr ik Antrum . Prog ram D i re c t o r f o r yea r I \vrqte !J r J_or r,1i ne VY 1l l 1.:1 n1s t o
a~ k for rec ru itm en t f u nd s I \V a~ to ld t o
H U SA sa id . "'What w e w ant to do 1s ge l
go th roug h u n1vf' rs1ty recru1t n1e nt l
all the pa rt ies to gethe r and find ou t
did tl1 is bu t un fo r t un .:i1ely I wa ~ n t 1n a
what 's happen i ng . The 1ires 1de11t' o i
po 'ii t io 11 t o rnak e a SCl l iti dec 1s10 11
HUSA . Aiayi , is p/anr1ing a n1eeting t hi s
T t1ere is a st ror1 g at t 1t l1de amo ng
week with Thom as Flagg. dean o f Fine
~ t l1clen ts
th a t
the
adrn1n1s tra1ors
Ar ts. t o find out wh y Ad am s 1vas
dPl.. iS1011 1 oncer n 111g \ {films is ll n Jtl St
fi red ,.
,in fl un f ai r ·· 1 d o n' t 1v d n t t o see
1
Howeve r, thi s n1av p rove l1arcJ to
1111 yth 1r1 g c o n1e ot1 t o f it th at w i ll be
acco mpl is h . Whe n thi s reporter called
d f't r i m en tal to t he bilnd. · sa id Ad <1 m s ·
to set up a n 1nterv1e'v \'" ith thP D ea n .
'' I ha \ 1 e a11 ea r nest clest re to =;ee th e
she w as t o ld '' H e w o L1ld have t o th ink
ba nd m ove t or \v<ird, · h ~ em phas 1led.
about it and I' ll let you kn o w .""
H L\ \'\'ever he con t 111 u ed . · Yo 11 have
The Dean is n ot th e only one a\•0 1dgot to l1a1 e a r)c r so n arou11d long
i ng talk ing to the press on th is issue
Pnough t o de1- Plo p th e band g1 \'t' 1t a
C la i rborn e Richard ~ .
0Jrec t o r of
;erisr of ~ tab1lit\ ..
U nivers it y Servi ces saicl . ' "I c iln 't mak f'
"' The e v Ps o f tlli' 'lt1dPn t \ , t q mstatement s becau se I don' t negot i,11e
1111 ttee s "1n ct ,1 ll: rn 11 u~ \\.11: h(• 011 t h(•
cont ra c t s '' H e al so sa id t h at he
11e1\ ba 11d d 1reLtor ,111d h,, ·~r h•:r
doesn 't know if a repla c en1ent h as
l) ro gra nl
In m\ thinking t h~· nC\v
been f ou nd for Ad ar11s. not \\'hat d i re cp t!r"or1 l\' 11! il~ k t or the ~d me t l11n g' as I
tion the band w i!I b e goi ng next y e ar
di d and n1ore rt r.e >A dr1 t s t o be \tJC.Cf>~s
'' I ca n understand w h \ 1 no o ne l\' il 11t ~ ll1 I 111 1n1 med1,1 1e ;ind lo n,1< r ,1n ..: t~ d
to talk .'" said Adam s .. N o o ne ,.,·a n ts to
go.1ls. ' ~a 1d Ad a m s
cut h is o r he"r 1t1roat '' !n t e rm s 0 1
O nf' pro b lPm Acl <1n1 ' ! o r f'~f't'S ,,
cooperat io n f acultv men1be rs 1von ' t
g i•t t1ng ~ ltJ tlenr s Ollt on t he t1 Plcl to
assist others . espec ially if the \' d o n' t
rJ rilC tr c e I tri ed to m ak e p r.t Ct! Cf'
have tenure or the ir 1>o si tJon 1vill be
r ea ~o nab l e an cl t oo l.. 1r1 to con s1d e·ra
1eopard i zed , he said
t 1o n t l1e td c1!1t 1f' ' Th o:> b)od ran k ;. la•!
' ' It h as been an uphill st rug g le 1v1th
111 tf' r 111s o f 1)rt• t err• r1( e to t~e i 1e lcl
the band because I don "t get co n~ 1s 1ent
Q n e b ,1 11d 1Tien1bC'r 1, ho nia\ not bi:>
su ppo rt f ro m m y peers.'" sa id A dam s 0 111 o n thl:' t1el c! is rel ec ta \.1c(loud "'!
'' In m y o p i n ion.'" h e co nt i nued . "' t he p l d n ned to n1n rr h d11r1 ng m\ se r11or
fac11lty doesn 't th in k t he ban cl 1' Yt:'il r. b u t 1\ 1tl1 the cf1a11g PS : d o n t \vari t
aestheti c . V oc al mu si c f i t s ir1t o a e~ t h e t o bt' f) o t h•• t('d Ever\' veu r t f1e b ai1d ' '
t ic You a re t a ug ht that is bea L1t 1TL1 I ·
co n ,t a n tl \• c!1ang1ng
':o t1P \ .;1 .. ed a n
Thislend s t o t he fact that h is tor ic a!l\c o p in ion h('l d b'. 111,1n1
1"fi e r> anll \\ ·I I
H o ward has ha d a 1Joc a! niu s1c trad1
11t ·\ ·f~ b e an\' 1?ood ,1 ~ lo:ii- d ~ d i re c to r'
tion and not a band , he said
0 '. llt:' .in d go Peo 11I~ IS ! U llc>nt~ l !?C'I
Dur ing his tlo'.·o \•ears Jt 1·10 1\•ard
fru~ ;ra te d a ncl f1::'d up
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Win a Cessna Airplane
Plus Free Flying Lessons

,

_3?'
~

''

t t11t 1on 1ncr,_•,1,e 1' 1i! bP
S: ut!e11t' '' '110 havt' t1 ied a l1na 11 l 1il l
,1 1d <IOfJ i1 Citt 1011 an(i l1<t \ "f:- m,11nt d r1ed a
B . .d 1'l·r .:i g1' f o r t fie' vedr f>1 et t>d 111i: t h e
n.:.• \ t ,1c a den11c SL hoo l VPar a re l~l1 g 1 ble
to 1r-c e J\. 1' a lru ' '..t' e ~, holar.;;fi1 p
lla1bornf' a dded t!1 ,1t f l1 nd ~ rr o r11
') 11v,1tc , p l tors \viii not fif' i n ~rt'il, P d
J1 1 01dp r to b e i ter 1nforn1 rl, e
,tu d e nt< o f a ll 1!1e 11-pe 5 o t aid
,t\'a 1la blP
tl1t> Ho,vard U n 1ver, 1t\'
O r t1 ce ol f· i 11,1 rt c 1al <\ 1d and St L1d t>nt
l- mp/ovn1 c r1t 1v 1ll ho ld an
O J)(' f'
hou sf'' f ro111 q ,1n1 t o "l pm \!\a rc h 13
17. said Cl i\ 1bcJrne

•
•

•f:·

..,-To Enter.Here's All You Do ...

WELL-WISHERS,

l "•lll,.11 \ll"I

·1'l1e f\11l1e uscr- l~usc h :'\atL1r11l Li rl1t
f 1a1>er i\ir1>'laile C(1ntest
11
11 .0 . liox Mil-I
,1.1
l~lair. :\el1ras k·a 681.H't!:J1.

',
',
'

',

".! . \\"11\111•1,. 1111! )lt· "'l'l1·r11·<! ~<•l t' ! 1· iin tllt' b~ 1s 11f f;irthest ~ 1ra 1~ht l1r1t•
t\ 1,.1;111,·1· ;1r !111·1F(l lJ,·111•·t·r1 1i,,111( ,,f l;11111ch 'lt1<i 1>•1111t 11f 11••~1· 11111iact .
1
·r1ier1' 11·11 1!11·1•t1 l1 ••li t' lau1.1ch pt•r t•ntry . t: ~r ;i~ <iften as )'•1t1 1ri~h .
11111i:;11·t1 1·111r1· IJ)ll "t l>t· 111;11lec! ~1·11ar;1t r-I }· ·
:1 .·\ II '('11t r 11•,. 11111-.1 tit· r1·c1·11·f'd bv :\la~· 1 s .,~~J1 8 .
! l 'a1i 1·1;11r1 1l;111~'-..11\~ 1~-' ha1·1• a1l~ ~' '11s. ~~<ldr£·: elel" :1t11 rs ror tabs. bt11_
11 ~· 111ll 111;1k1· 111 ;itfi 11:-1.1t1l'Tl1" t•1 the111 . I !1e 0 1) y ;1cce11talile 111a1cr1al:1
I•• li t· 11...;ccl 111 r1111stru<.:!l\•ll <tll" ll ~ \lt'f ;ind cel l ~ ha11e tape .
.
.
:-, .-\ I! ;11r11l.111t-. 1·111 b1· lat111ched l>r liand (111) )'· If there are a11y ~ pec1a\
111,.1rl1rll••11-.. 1.·g-, rdi11g J;1 11 1 1r hi11 ~ ,.11r h a ~ th t· a11gl1• <l~ attack a~d ~-c ~~re,
• !1;1r{!. 111t·1l1u111•11 -.i,lft 1 ,,f J;1t111rl1 . plrast' 11nn1 tl1r1111.:lrarly •111 a 11s1ble
1i• 1r1 H •n ,,f ! 1•u r 1ia pt ·r ;1 1rii la n ,. , ;i11<i 1l1e J11ctgcs )\"i I\ ;1t tcr11 vt 1tJ f, 11 11111· t l1e 111 .
fl. l'rt'l111 11 i1ar1· i1 1 cl~1:1g '' ' ~t·l 1 ·,·t tl1e farthe~l fl}· 111 ~ 100 1ia1>t'r n1rµlar1 e,.
11 11 1 lit• ( O!l\Cll!Cll'd i11 ; \!\ !!l (l( >tlr l•IC<lll<lll b)' the .
. .
\
( •.l. l~! .:\lR ~()RJ'()R ;\ T[() :\ . ;i11111<!epe11rlt•111 i11dg1ng t1rga11 1zat11111 . \
I '\' h1· 1••!l ltlO~fartlll" S l fl~· i11g air1)la11es \the t·i11;1lists J 11·ill be fl(1\1·n
',
: tg <i1 11 1 11 cli•1 •1·~ l!1 ~cl1·c t tht' f;1rthes1 flyi11g p<t1>c_
r ,airpla1_1e usi11g the.
',
~a1\1 1· 1·r11t·i"i;1 :ts .... 1;1\e(l ab<1\·e. Sel1•ctu111 i>f <• 11·tnr1er \1•1ll be n1arlr b}· a
,
t\ 1 ,. 1 111 g u1~ ht• ct l)<J 11el ,1( 111dgrs 11·h• 111·ill be nar11ed l;iter. und1·r thr
',
rlir1·rt111r111f 1l1t· f) .l . . l\l •."IR C<lR !>() R:\Tl()f\ .
'
l'i . !\,111t1s !l ri ze,. <lf S1ic~· i.1I Ret't•i;t1iti1111 .il.11·arits \1·il l be a11·arded !• >
',
fi11al1:-1 " 111 tht' 11lli>11·i11g c;it t'J;:<l!"it•s :
:\ . \l oi~t ••rigi!] I drsig11
i
\
II I J11rai1t111•1f 1gh1 1111axi11111r11 ti111e aluft f
',
( . \j ,,,.; t ;i 1tr:iJ1\"t' 1011·t•rall ap1>ear:1r1ce 1Jf d ti~ 1g r1 . ;111d col1lr 11f
\
11a1J•·r ;i1r11
. I;tnt·
'
~
'
Srlt•cti1•tl ,,f !~1 us llrizt' 11·111n1•rs 11·ill bl:' 111<1de by a <l1sti1\Kt1i she-d
11;1 nt•l oof Juc!ge s~tln<ll•r t hr d irectit1ll t_f f I he I?. L. 131. ,t... IR CO R l',G_RA 1' l?f'
!J !11 1h1· l' l"t•1111,,f tit''· cluµlic;1tl Jlt"IZi'S 11,111 be ;1v:arded. l>F.CISIO:\
()J-- ·r 11t:Jl" l)l"l~Sl~ l-- l!\Al . .
,
_.
1~) .. (, >11 1."-..1 1.~•T!et1 l, , resiclt•111 ,.; ,if t he c1111t1~ ti_otl~ ~ 8 Ci 111tl11 e_11 ta l
l 111tt·{I St;1lt'. 1·h<1 ;1r1· ,,f \e~al agt' fur the P~11.chas~ ancl C4ll \su1np·
t1 t11111f a lc1 •h~ 1 c lit'1·1·rages 111 th1· State of th,e1r res1de11ce. exct•p1
er1111l<>}'f't• ,.; ;1n£f llieir fa111ilies of A nheuspr·Rl1sch. Inc.. their affi ·
Iia t e ~. ;ig t·r1t , , ~' ht 1ll""" It' rs. ret ai \eri' and the J). I. . I~ LA I R
C( JR I '( l K:\
t\ . ·r t1 is (ifft'r is 1· 1iicl 1r_her'ev er !irohi bit eel by Ia11·.
\\' 11111 . ·r~ 11·111 ie 11•1tifie(l by 111ai_
t . 1\ 11 Fed(>r:1l , State an<l l11Cal 1;111· ~
;111<l rt·g11lat1111 ~ <11ipl)' 1\ll e111r1es bec\>m~ the propt>rty of
." 11 l1t· u ~ !.'r · l ~1 1sc!1. Inc. ;111d 11 ill 11nt be returned .
! 1. Foli" a l1 ~i '~f 1111· t••1i. 100 \\' 1111~_f'rs. s,e11q a ~.tam ped selr·addressed
tnyel••!lt' 11 ··!la11er Airµl;in ~ \\ 1r111er s ). 1st. P.O. _
R11x .J027.
lll;ii1. \t•br, ;;:k;1 flHOO~l . [)11 11011 st•nrl thil;. requ est 11·1th yclllf entt y .

I_

•

Name _ _ ____ _ __ ____ _ _ _

Address, ___ __ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _

I

City _ ____ _ _ State _ ___ Zip ____

To learn more about learning to fl)« call toll
lree 800447471KJ lln Illinois call 800-322·4400
and ask for the Cessna Take-Off ope rator.

''

1

To Enter Complete The Following
And Mail ( See Rule • J for contest address )

Qg(M

''

;t fl:O.t 'll II 111).:! j)ii ,)tjr (tl!"J)l;t!l (' II ll!l•h ~ll~[ ;J lf\"
rl 1:g ll ._,,1 ,·1 1· l) :- 1 1 ~,· ,,f ;1,·r••<l j 11;1n11t fo1rrt•s. 11·11)1 .1 l< lliil
11·11 1.: 1!1 1n1l 11 111g " !Jdll ,,f 110• 11101re 1h ~111 ()()'". cle;1rly 11rir11 y(1llr
11;11111· ;111(1~.1(1<1 1,,,.,. ••11 ;1 1i,.1IJ\1· 1i:1rt tJ f it .• 111cl 111;11I <vl1•;1-.{' 11ra1i
1
~t"l\llt']I
J l! o 1 Jo•lll1•(!. l't•;Jd\ ttJ fl\ C<ll lCll!U lll l ( l
',
1
1

1

1iiiat

''

The deadline d a tes f o r re ce i pt 0 1
Fi nancial Aid appli c ation s are
APRIL 1 . Fl\ll $[,\ ·\ESTER . N OVE r\ ·1BER 1 - SECO ND SE 1\.1 ESl. ER. A PR'll 1
SUMMER SESSI0 1~
For the 1978-79 sc hool \.Par t he
maximum award for Basi c Edu c ationa l
Oppo rtun i t y Grant ~ ( BEOG) ~v i. II t o_t,11
$1 .600 - a $200 1111.: red se f roi11 t f. 1,
year' s t o t al
Goldie Claiborne , Dire c tor o t
Finan ci al Aid , s.a1d that 1r1e t rL1 stee
tuition sc hol arsh ip and th e N a t ional
Compet it ive schola rship a1vard s ' ' '11 1
111c rea se to whate ve r t he pro posed

No Purchase Nece11ary

_::;:;:;·

Special A \\'arcls 'lb i\·1ost Original, !\r1ost
Att ractive. And \ ·taximun1 Time Aloft
Al l 'he Naliona l Fl~· ·O ff
100 finalists will be chose11 on the basis of fc1rthest
distance flO\\'n. Fro111 these fi11ali sts. the Grand
Prize \Vinner \Viii be selected at a Natio11al Fl yOff judged by a panel of experts to be 11an1ed later.
Bonus A \''ards: At the Natio11al l-'ly-Off all finalists
will also be judged i11 such categories as most
original design, most attract ive and durat io11 of
flight . 'rhese category \\'i11 11ers \\'ill receive
special recognition 3\\ ards:
Quick. Get your entries in today . The11 relax ,
take a ''Natural Break ... \Ve' l\ notify yOLl
if you're a winn er.

..

''

1

'' '
''
'
Official Rulll!I

Greatest Distance
Wins The Cessna .

0.

''

'

")1()

•

loans ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

', ' i

1

• c

''

''
•', ''''
''

Natural prese11ts this up -i11 -the-air co11 test jtist
for the fun of it. Here's all you do: Flild. Cri111p.
Lick and Tape this ad or <lther paper into ar1y ·
thing that flies in accord1111ce \\"ith the Official
Rules. 'J' he11. send it to LlS.
The Gra11d Prize iS a Cessr1a 152 II Air1llar1e plL1s free
flying lessons (Up t o 40 hotirsl. OL1r run11er up prize (>f <1
free flying lesson \.•iill be <l \\•arclecl t 1l all fi11alists.
A11d . the first 5000 en tries \\•ill recei\ e an offici;:il
con test patch. Get fl)·ing. yot1 could \\'i11 .-

Yo ur

''

Pal1I .A .dam s

\

COMPLIMENT FISHERS,
DEDICATORS AND SALUTATORS
SERIOUS SWINGERS
GOOD-TIDING BRINGERS
LOVERS,
S T.RANGERS
•
and
FRIENDS

•

•

•

Buy a line, a page or rwo
\
express yourself
'
in the GREAT BIG BLUE
It's the '78 Bison we 're talking about
a worthwhile endeavor
without a doubt!

STARTS AT:

CONTACT:
The Bison Yearbook
2215 4th St. N.W.
Attn: Barbara McNelll '
636-7870

•

per line

•

'
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Express

BllS

BtlS

B l lS

I
I s:oo
I 8:30
I 9:oo
I 9 : 30
I 10:00
I 10 :30

7:36
8 :06

X JO
•):00
9:30
I0:00
10:30'

Ii

I :OU
1.11 :30
1 12:00

I
1 12. 15
I 12 :-15
I I:I5
1
1:

I I : l .5
I \:"I )
I 2: 15""
I 2:(l0 R
12 : Jl)

I l :4 1
12: 1 I

2:21
2:51

l 2:2/J
12: 56
l :26
1: 56
2: 26
2:56·
3: 2(i

) :1t)

3:36

3: -11

3:-15

-' :5 1

3:45
t :OO

4 :l)()

-I 06

l: I 5

4 : 15

I : JO

4 :30

4:45
:i : 5 1

4: 56

5:00
5: I 5
5:30

5:06

5: 11

• I )•
::i:

5: 2 1

5:26
5 :4 1
5:56 !!!
6:26

.:; ; 30
5:·15
():00! ! !
G:JOi:

6: 15
6:30
7:00 R
7:30

9: 30

I'

I~.

12:0(1

6:41
11 7:1\
7 :-1I

l 0: 1 I

I 0 -11
1l : 1 I

E

s

I
I
I

1 1: I .:;
I '2 · I .:;

I
I Support
I . the

~t11 !\,'fl'
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1
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RegL1lar '1 Express
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rights around the world _. !hat ours is
Five fan1 ilies on 12th Pla ce NW are To ny Jones. ex ec utive assistant of the
Bus
BL1 s
a { epresentative democra cy for al l the latest victims of speculation - the
Parent Child Center. none of the
An1eri cans , except for the ci tizens of process of evicting poor people who
familie s on the 1200 block of 12th
7 16
our nation 's capitol ."
rent homes so that those same homes Pla ce '' ha s an incorne to exceed
Residents in the D istric t pay S1 c an be renovated and so ld at an $8.000. and two-th irds of them are on
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board of trustees could do anything by added that as long as the companies
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_
eanwh ile . Rep Herbert E. Harris I I
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waiting on the students. so rather than fel l low the.Sullivan principles and their
):)~
(D \( a ) disagreed .,..,i th those who
sitting back and doing noth ing, the
G: 1O!: ! 1 cobtend that enlarging the senate to
1 10¥
boa rd of trustees adopted the Sullivan 1hvestments are profitable . ·· w e will
me·mbers would ''dilute' ' its
keep them ''
pr i nc i ple~ . ''
6:55 1 po\-vers , but . that extending democracy
7:25 .1 \-vould d o nothi ng but strengthen it .
SULLIVAN PRINCIPLES
•
'l.:55
Plrimarily, this proposal i s presented
7 :-is
8:25
10 , ttair1 representation for the people
• non-s egregation of the ra ces in al/ eating, comfort and work facilities:
S: IS •
~:·~5
of . he Di strict It will not affect the
• equal and fair employment practices for all employees;
8:48
~:
exJ t ing ~overnment policies in regard
• equal pay for all employees doing equal or co mparable work for the
9: IS
to ny uni ver si ty in the D is tri ct . such
sa me period of t ime;
9: 55 I as H oward Universi ty , a federally
9:-18
• the initiation and development of training programs that will prepare, in
'
1,0:2)
I 0 IS ,
1
iu ~ ed institution
substantial numbers . black s and othe r non-whites for supervisory , ad'
.
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0:
55
111 -18
I Pre1ently there is a national lobbying
ministrative, cl~rical and te chn ical jobs;
11 t25
I I : 18
netr·or k being o rganized with 104
• an increase i~ the number of bla cks and other non-whites in
••
·11 :55
I I : -18
national organizations feeling out the
management and su pervi sory pos i tions; and
sen f tc and forming strategy to get the
12 :..25
I : : 18
• improveryient i~ the quality of employees' lives outside the w oril;1 en·
prdfosa l passed in the Senate
v1ronment in such areas as housing, transportation, schooling, recreation
and health facil rties _
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Mcridi;ln Hill

Speculation Threatens

D.C. Voting Rights

He said that the ohly s~udent input
came from the studef t repre sentative
o n the board of tru stees. George
Jefferson .
l
Harri s added that adoption of the
principles was not ~anaged by the
administ ration. but by the board of
trustees He said tha l there had been
no effort to ex clude studer1t s, and if
student s wanted to organize a group to
give input . they wi ll probably be
received by the budget and fina Ace
committe_e of the boa~d .
Ac cording to Harris. the board has
been torn between se!lling all its stock
in compan ies w i th South African
operations or adopt ing the Sul livan
principles
Of maintaining t'he stock . Harri s
said . '' My own view i J that ~ve shou ld
get rid of it, but the board does not
hold that view ''
He said that as long as there is an
abnormal profit return . . U.S com·
pa.nies w ill remain °in South Afr ica He

Harri s said that Howard js one of the
srnalle st
sto c kholders
among
An1erican colleges and universi ties He
sai d the endowment fund, which is
n1aintained in investmen ts is important
becau se 85% of 1t goes to student aid
He added that no federal appropria t ipns are made for st udent aid
The proposed tuition inc rease · is
probably necess ar y . .s aid Harris .
bec ause of increased costs to the un i·
versity He said the new student center
~. . 111 co st an est imated 1.2 million to
operate and there is no money in the
present budget for it. He added that
the College of Med ici ne addition . cor11-'
b1ned with tlie new soci al secu rity law . .
ha s driven costs up
'' The coa l str ike, when 1t is settled .
w ill cost Li s much more to run this uni·
ve rsi ty ." addel'I Harri s '' We don' t usecoal . but PEPCO doe s .and they w i.ll
pa ss on the costs ··
•

•

Juan Smith contributed to the
gathering of in format ion for th is .$" lory·.
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This article is a co nglomerate of
responses from Black women at
Howard University as they answered

the question, ''What pfe•ses and/o r dis-

pleases you abo ul Black men todayf ''
Kelv• Dixon , Ta mpa , Fla .,
Sopho more: Nothing really distresses
me about the Black man today. But I
woul d like to say that if the Black male

and female would sit down and air
their grievan ces about each other and

dis cuss the problem s that interfere
w i th their relationship, their love life

woul d be much better . It would also
help if they would .ictually try to
improve the relationship instead of
just saying, '' yeah, I understand ' ' or '' I
an1 sorry ''

Paula Calera , Freshman, Trinidad,
WI : What di stresses me about Black
, men to day is that some of them do not
all o w a woman to be herself . They tty
t o put the Bla c k woman down and influen ce her, or better yet. f'flrce her to
ac t the way they want her to act .
HOwever, a Bla c k man who allows a
Bla c k wo n1an to be herself totally, and
who respects a woman for who she is.
is. in my opinion truly a 'man '!
Donna A . Minor, Sophomore, New
Jersey: Generally speak!ng, Bla ck men
are str1v 1ng to attain a better way of
life in a sys tem wh ic h does nothing but
try to su ppress them . Jt pleases me to
see brothers being strong and aggressive 1n a system sUc h as ours .
Ho wever. it is distressing to find that
rnar1y other brothers show a lack of
respect, and compassion. and have a
not caring att itude toward sis ter s who
want to help them 1n trying to obtain
their goal s
Black men mu st learn to work w ith
Bla i; k wo men, not against them
Iris Spencer, Sophomore, Spgfld, II·
linois: I love all Afrikan nien because
of their blackness and the ir uniqueness However. I wou ld like to see in
them niore comm itme·nt t o the African
people and mo re respect to ward African women
ludy Johnson, Sophomore, O hio:
The re are nia ny th ings to be said 1n
f aver of Black men today For the most

'

part , they are ambitiou s, and w1ll1ng to
earn the things they fee l irnportant
They have come to realize that in
order to get ahead in today 's wo rld (a
world which still does and wi ll always
belong to the white nian) they must
achieve an education
The biggest problem Bl ack n1en
su ffer from to da y 1s the ir in ab ility to
understand a nd rela te to Black
\Yomen . For son1e reason , Black men
seem to feel threatened by Black
won1en; thu s. causing reser1tmer1t 011
both sides.
For some reason , however , the more
advan ced Bla c k women becon1e. the
more threatened Black men feel Black
men have a ~e v ere ~ob!em with
maintaining a se nse of equ,1lity witl1
their mates.
Too oftE>n Bl ac k 111en l1ave the at titude of ' ' Do a s J s,1y, 11ot as I do ."
They want their women to dedicate
their lives to then1 , \vh ile th ey ,1 re
them selves afraid or ~nw ill1ng to rec iprocate. It is e xtre mel y sad . but very
true, that Bla c k rn en want their \\/Omen
to give all they have, lJnderstand their
needs, and niake excuses fo r \vt1y the
Bla c k \von1an's needs ar(' not b('ing

er'
By Nancy Ahern thy
Hilltop Slaffwritilr

'

.

met

!J

is essential that Bl c1c l.. nier1
d isl:over their priorities ,ind re,1l1ze
that the needs of their Bl,1ck 1von1en
are some of the n1ost in1port ar1t
Denise Pasour, Juni or, New York:
Bla c k rnen of tod,1y distress r11e in a
coupl e of \va ys
One is they no lor1ger feel that 1t is
necessary to get to kr1ow d s ister
,before they have sex >Y ith her , The
other rs, on ca r11pu s r11er1 ,1re ~lretly
respe ctflil toward s sis t ers. bl1t pl1t ·a
bun c h of then1 or jus t one 111 a car an(!
he will insist on honking th e horr1 .ind
yelling at sisters on the strt•et
Whyl This is the san1e trea t n1f'r1t ,1
prostitute receives . Son1e bru thf'r '
o nce they do have a rel,1t1onsh1Jl \\'1th ,1
sister set double standard s In o the1
~ords a sis tf'r 1s a s liberated a s her r11 <ir1
allows her to be Thi s I feel is \\'rpng
We must learn to res pec t o ne
another equally f Can 't li ve Wl{h then1
or w ithout the n1 when I speak o t
Black men I don ' t mean all o f them
The Bla ck man who r11 a ke' nit-> ~11~1l t•

Seven Black male st dents -gave
the ir opi nion s of what P/eases. them
and distresses them the .most about
Bla t k wo men .
Pillul Simmons: A Capricorn and
sophomo re Paul says that he likes a
Bla c k wo man to jus t be herself and
above all be honest with herself He
says he re spec ts a Black Tl oman .who
ha s he r o wn identity _
Paul says that Black wo men being
phoiiey ;and not knowing ] how to effe c t ively express her message to a
Blaclk man distresses him .
Coarl Thiesfield: A Cancer and junior.
Ca r) l~ef 1nes the. ~lack wonian as being
crea 1ve. sens1 trve and phy si cally
attr~ctive. and th is iS what pleases
l11m
'
What d is tresses Ca rl most is that
'' 131a ck Women are beco m ing more
aloo J or sepa rated from thei r Black
men More and more, ·1 am see ing
Bla c k women separate them selves
from the Black man fol whatever
reasOns .,
Do n Ro binson: An Ar ies ahd
G raduate Stu dent . Don ~ays , '' the
strength a nd courage o ~ a Bla c k
w orn~n pleases him ,, He c°: r tend s that
the average Bla c k woman ts will ing to
stand by the Black man p 'ovided he
gives her a c hance .
Th_~ most d is tressin g fa tor about
l31ac ~ won1en to Don is that many of
th~rl1 1 lack se lf-co nf iden ce sb me Black
1vo111 , r1 have the tendencv i o develop

men tal blocks tha t l1m1t thei r per · •
. s pectives
,.
Warren Lee: A Virgo-Libra and
sophom o re , Warren says . '' the acce ptance of the Black woman 's

1

'I

I

1ns1de and out is one who remain s
himself . keeps his iden t ify, and st rive s
fr o r11 d .l\ to d<I \' lo niake hin1self
better
.
Robin Ridl ey, f.1eshman, Walsh .,
O .C.: One of the thtt gs that distresses
I
n1e ,1bout 131a c k r11e 1Jfod'!Y 1s the lack
of respect the~· sho\\ ' towards women
They ter1d to ·,ict 1m, ' lY n1ar1r1er 1n th~·
prese11ce of Black omen failing to
realize that t!1ere
,1y be som eo ne
>vl10 ge ts l11ghly q ended by their
bel1,1v io r
.
I think I h,1ve to s,l tl1at tl1e concep t
o.t 'fer11ale lil)erat10 ' os ,r don1inat1ng
f,1ctor 1n tl1 1s lack of fespec{ rner1 tend
to shO\\I I th1r1k me~ should stop and
re,1l1ze th,1t there dr 11lfsorne 1.vomen
•
\vho li ke to be treat
1n· a respectable
r11,1nner and no t be,. ade to feel likP
<1nyth1ng goe s
1
\'\'hat pl e,1St!S nie ,1 out Bla c k men is
' 0 111eth1ng I 1\0l1lcl h ve to ,1ns1ver o r1
.1n 1nd1\•1dua l b a s 1~
Rub y A . Seymour Se nio r, Florida :
\-V hat di stresse s n1e lOS I abou t Black
men today is their ! abi lity o r rellJ C·
tar1ce to e xpr e ~~ the tru e feeling s ir1
;

'

Preserves

Vedia

I

J.

Photo by A j a1e

m~f~ iemale

relationshi ps However. tf
a (B11fo c k nian can be straightfor\vard
wtert dealing \vith a sister and respec t
~r en he 's all right \..' Ith n1e

hr,

l ..,.rna ,... •ryant, Junior,
.

, B ·/
Ne 1'

I

LI ,

York:

~ 11; .k1 expressed her feeling s thro L1gl1
th,f l)oen1

A ~~ e.~lJt1ful Black 1Yarrior 1\•ho 11,1~ lost

f1i ident1t1' A pillar. of streng th \vhose
ro k fol1nd,1tior1 has been repl,i ced b1
s,1 d My black 111,111 , re-a c t ing 1ns te.1cl
of : a ~ t1ng, _ begging inste,1d of t,1k1r1g
arid ~ rawl1ng instead of \v ,1lk1ng YOlJ
a~~ 'ind . ~en s 1ti1.• e. ger1erou s, ur1cler~f8 r1~1ng, humble, patient , ,1r1ci r101v, 1f
Y\µ <!Ol1ld o nly be proud \'o u ha1'e a
gf .\,11 inner s tre hg\ h. 1\•1th gre.it
p\ 'er1t1al ,1r1d ,1 grea t \\•11 1 to exi st. \\11th
r1d cares o f to n1 o rro1.. Lik e ,1 t1n1 1d
11 e bo~'. afraid to ta ke that i1rst step,
b.u take 1t. and beco n1e nl\' bea u tif ul
bl'a k 1v.1rr ior '
1

.

I

~!~;:t~~~s 5~~ ~~=~:Yh=~~l~ht~ c;~~:r~~
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her beauty'' p leases him
·.What distresses Warren most is the i
Black wo man' s failure lo inco rporate!
her physical beauty with the beauty of .
her sp ir it , mental ity and heritage .
: ''Gypsy'' George Miles: A Scorpio
and senior. Gypsy expressed th~t .
becau se the Black woman is ' 'makir\g'
edu c ational gains whi c h in turn makes .
them le ss dependent on the Black
male '' please s him .
Gypsy is di stres sed by Black women
who are trifling and petty and don' t,
seem to c are about themselves
Johnny Landrum : A Leo and junior. '
Johnny say s that becau se the Bl_a ck
woman is assert ing herself more in jobs
that weren' t available in ttie past anp
therefore mov ing out o f stereotype
roles plea se s him most
What distresses h im most . however",
•
about Bla c k women is that they terid
to expec t too mu c h from the ir Black
men and ha Ye formed the opinion that
the Bla c k man s ho uld be perfect.
Raymond Boima; A Sagittarius and
sophomo re , Raymond says the fact9r
that pleases him most is the difference
between Black Amer ic an women and
Black Af~ ican wo men . The Americ~n
wo man 1s bolder and the African
woman is shye r. he contend s
The distressing fa c tor is that bo1~
women have been through a lot o r
ago ny and ha ssles in life

..
•

I

Culture

!

By Gale "'\ur phy

·

Hilltop Sta ~writer
. Ved ia lo r1es. ed1tor 1of the Bison ·77_
78 yP<1rbook. fee l• !• at the yearbook
t f11s year \viii be '' rtt,varding '' to , the
Ho\vard con1n1l1n1ty ({
A se r1io r fr o n1 Ne1v.~or~ . r11a1o·r1rig 1n
art . Vedi a desc ribe~ ~·!"r~elf as energeti c. c reat ive. and very 1mag1nat1ve
Born unde r the sign pf Aql1ar1us, she
~a\' ~ the Bison yearbook this year 1v1JI
be ,1 reflect1o r1 o f .the fio\'lard corTin1u ·
r1 1ty
·
The 1hen1e .
Preservation ot
Cu lture · 1\•,1 s c hose11 because Vedia
feE>ls there 1 ~ too r11ucti apathy among
people that \Ve are os1 ng \vhat we
have, an.cl rio t reme ber1ng 1vho \Ye
' . she feels th.11
ar e V\ '1th th1~ 1r1 ni1n
she 1v1ll be ,1ble to c 9~ tire the feeling s
ar11o ng Ho1\·a rd1tes I lthe JJL1bli ca\,lon
oi the Biso n
ril.<
'
Vedia speak s 01 a ~oble n1 th1 ~ ye,1r
1v1th the 131sor1 yea oak She ~dv s
there 1s 110 cooperatio 1. frorn Howard 's
con1n1tJr1ity '' There is a need for
;

'
'tl jcient
help, ,1 nd ~ uppo rt tr o 111 tl1 t:
<1drn1ri1str c1t1oi1. Ved1,1 s ay~ ' To tliat
~h
11.~l:ls '' \Ve nef'ci ;;tuc!e 11t s \\•ho Ort•
\vi l ir1~ to 1vork togetf1er l "he c.c r11r11t1nit of HO\\'ard lac ks COOJJPrat1on ''
.e Pia continued to say, '' The .1dn11
r11 rati o n has CLJ! ba c k the bl1 clget thi s
ye! r JIBut tl1i s is no probler11 becal1 Se
11 e( d have so n1e 5tt1dent s o r1 the std fJ
,1re talente d , c re<1t ive arid 1v1l!1r1g
to ' 'ork toge ther ··
·
ome o f yo L1 n1ay be 1\'0 nde r1ng ho \1
th q e~ 1t o r of the ·v earbook 1s c hosen
/\ C ~ orH i ng to \ 1 Pd1 a . fir st of «11 1 \ ' OL1
su1m 1t an Pss a~' and d co p\ o f vot1r
gr, de re po rt to the 81sor1 130,1rd The
ne t ~ t e r ts a n interv1e\v before the
13q) rd 1 coi1 s1st111g o f Pre~1dent o t
H A, UGSA a nd the Hillt o p editor
Th· edit o r o f tfie Bi son get s paid a 11
e ivalent of tuition ior the a caden11 c
~c 09 1 ~' e ar . she s,1ys
<; he ye<irbook 1vill be out 1n Jtily ,
Vedi f say s It won 't be ol1t L1r1t1I ]lily
because o i th F hudeet Vedia S •l\1 ~
'sh ~ h as decided t o wait until ·
,1ft er ~I rad~1,1t1onfcc.auseth e~· c,1n get ,1
1
discqpn
t tro n1 the publ ishing con1-

wt

l

pa~Y-J

~ radua t i ng

seniors will hdve the ir
ye @.r-bpok s mailed dr1d continu1r1g
st i.,,.~ ent s can J)i c k up their Bison in th~

ia(:;i

.

THE KNOCKOUT COLLABORATION .OF THE YEAR' ' .
'

HERB

j'

~di a

concludes, '' I will complete
th~ y~arbook \\11th t\vO things 1n n11nd .
c reativity, and devotion . and niost o f
al l! d~dicated wcrkers who ha:! the wil l
to rqrk together .,

I

L

•

**&**
HUGH

18th & DST. N.W.
I

•
•

I

THIS SAT., MARCH 18-8 P.M.
I

DIMENS IONS UNLIMITED. INC. presents

I

•

I

f

Herb Alpert/ Hugh M~sekela's latest album, . .
fiias one thing in common with.the n1u sic
\
that fTlade thern fam ous ... ~
I
You'1 e gonna !<>ve it . ~ -

MICHAEL HENDERSON

'•

PHAROAH SANDERS

•

It

j'

'

perfo rming with special guest
,

PHYLLIS HYMAN

•

'J

~

•

•

f

\i

I
[ I.

t.

11

ii,
;

and introducing · 1

··ELOISE LA

I

••

AVAILABLE AT THE SOUL SHACK

s

ALL SEATS RESERVED $7, $8

UST $7.98

on

'•

ON SALES 4.99

at~CKETRON.

3 Locations.:
1221 G st. N.W."
(downtown)

931 f st. N.W.
(downtown)

8583 l.antjq.er R.d.

(l.and""l' Md.)

sJ

1101 17th
N.W . (202) b59·2&01 . All
:Tickets on sa le
Montgomery Ward Stores, Sears (La ndmark , Arlington, Montgoinery Mall
and White Oak), al l.Soul Shacks, A rt Young 's: Record Pa c k, U nive rs ity of
Maryland Student Union a nd Discount Records' Books .

•

•

,
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All

It's

I

Parker a;nd Young

tf
••

the WriSi

nd All that Jazz ... Jazz.

right or legal prior /;y on t he poSter.
and un less the a l b~m i s advertising.
only then does h~ h~e rights .
The usual dollar arket for a des i gn
1s api) roximately $7 0 to $1 ,000, says
the designer.
'
1
1
Not on l y is Rona(~ into art, but into
muj i c as we l l. ~ s fascinatiorP is
heightened by simu!tneously coniposing art forms that ill St rate and prbject
musical sound _C·arf on type creatlons
are his favorite . C\ l,labbrating body
variations of sti l l l ij~ ·Witti' humor itfhis
foremost interest.
'' There is not math quality repre·
sented by the cart~rys white artists
depict of Black people,,, says Ron
" There is too h1uc~ . ste"reotyping But
1n n1ywork . I feel I kill that ,,
1
As well , Ron has done art work for
various pamphlets, eaflets. and brochures . To be re ! ased later this
111onth, are two pam hlets in which he
did the art wo rk for ti e school's fnedi cal cen ter. It was )aid out by tl1e
School of Comn11,.1n c,1tior1s arid will
deal with the al:j e 9f pill s and
alcohol _
t
Ron 's short-range oal is to enroll in
a school that can Petter serve as an
outlet for his animai·on interests and

f

/

/

P'~paratioo,

·--

. ~ ~---

·

t

andtl1ebeatg

sor1
•

Ph o to bY cnery1 D. Thomas

By William Proc to r

l'reJlclrl~~ thl'

\\ Ork for tht• press
Son1e di sli kes Ro11 h,1~ of the con1-

Hilltop Sl.tffwriter

Arid the beat goe, 011
Ror1ald ld \\'ards . ,1 'er11or art i11,11or
dnd nat1\•e \Vosh1r1gtor11,1n is niak1ng
w1dt• str1{le' 111 111~ ,1rea of lco nre11tra t 1011
So · YOLJ 1v,1r1t to J...nO\\' >vl1 at t'i 111,
c la1n1 to f ;1 111L'' \·V f'll. Ron;1ld l-. d1\•;1rcJ,
1s the cles1gnt•r of i1ot cJ11f', l/LJt i olJr ,1l bl1r11 co vt•r• ot tor)·11,ir11L·<l hr1ci f11gf11,,
rek11owned grolip, His t1rs1 albL1n1
\o ver. dor1t' 1n 197- 1va' tor Fred \\1esle\ ,1nd tht' t-tor11y Horris ·· lr11l)77. Rori
,11.so de•1gr1ecl the \f'r\ popular ,1lbur11
cover ,
!· uncl,1dt~l1c
Coll ector 's AlbL1111-Be)t ot the E;irlv 'ear ~ ·· A,
\\ell Ro ri de,1gned the albun1 co\•er
and µrornote' the group ' Cri1L¥ FL1r1k,
1\o\un chk1r1s Ill
,\rid rele<1 sed l,1~1 \\•eel.. . \va s h1~
rourth rnil10r ,1lbL1 111 CO\'er. en t itled
Radi o A ctive for ,1rt1st. t uZZ\' Hasl.. 111 s
If yOlJ ,ire 01 the 1mµrt''s1bn t l1at ,111
1h1' has co r11e ilbOlll tor Ro ri sin1pl \' be·
cause t1{' J...ne\\ the right people. the11
forget the 1de,1 Ron,1ld ans1,•f>r s this
questioi1 b~' SJy1r1g tt1a1 he presents h1•
designs to tl1e 111L1s1c1ans tf1e r11,el\'e' If
they like 1( arid decrdP tl1ey \\ar1t to USl'
the art work. they. then take t!1 e co ver
design and ar ti st to thL' coinpa.ny \vl1 0

•

has
bC'C'rl Sl1b r111ttecl . • tl1P cor11p,1ny 1'1 i11
.1lter

tl1e

~t1cl1

1v1>rl..

He

C ltf'd

as

for Black S ectrum?

111~

11ar11e being r11isSµl•l!t•(l t1,·1ce 011 tl1e Fred \.\1esley
,1lblJfl l , ,1li)r1g 1vitl1 fi1 s '1g11,1tt1re being
Px,1!11µles

clt"il'lt.>d

Me~ tini, at

tl1 e

co 111p,1r1~' cl1~tortt•cl

tl1e 1111agPs so

th ilt t l1e 111ctt1rt' '' rt:>,11 111111l1(·,1tior1 was

-;l1gl1tly nltert•{l

l'-if'

~tatt•cl

th,11 their

re,1~on l\<l'>

tl1,1t t!1t' '\'r11bols he L1sed
11erP go1r1g to be detr1n1ental to th e
albL1r11 itself 1!1e (IO\er picture h,1d
~Jr('\ tOLJ,I \' bt•{'tl ,1p 1JrO \'('d by fL1r1kadel1r. \\11 0 . •1, vou <..,111 1m.1g1nc, \\'Ould
pert1,1ps .1110\\' .1 \ery l1ber,1I CO\'er de~1gr1 Pert1,1p' tl1e 1)robler11 lies 1n th,11
both art1'it ,1r1(! r11u\1<..1,1n drt~ Jes'
1r1l11b1ted by ,0C1et,1I r101'ie
prob!cr11 111 sp,1 c 1ng \\' <'IS the ex
pl.111at1or1 g1\e11 tor tl1e al ter,1t1or1 s o t
the albL1n1 .' R,1cl10 1\ ct1ve," ~a~· s Ron
Ur1Jes' tie f1,1~ leg.ii r1gl1 1s on the de<;1gr1 . tt1ere 1~r1 ' t r11L1ch th.1t tl1e artist
c;1 11 do or1ce l11 s ,1rt !1a $ beer1 d1storte{l .
'''\' ' R.011 Co 111r,1 ct' arc very 1mpor1;1r11 1--le tl ,11r11 'i 1\h1l<:.• l1e\\c1' 111 Atl;1r1ta
rece r1tl\•, he >ell\ ,1 !JO ~ t e r pi cture of tl1e
t-lorr1y Hb rr1' 1l1at ,,•,1s ,1boLJt B feet by 8
feet 0 11 s,1J e Ro ri ,,1ys tie l1,1d no copy-

•

Ode

B y Tr udy M oo r e
Hilltop S!alfwriler

I
The ero 0 1 the '60s brought many po s1t 1ve chdnges 111 the lives of Bla ck
Americans One manifestation of thi s turbule11t er,1 \v as tl1e f,1 ct that rnore
and r11ore 131acks became politi ca lly active Thi s bi-weekly coll1n1n celebrates the accomplishments of Bla ck mayors 111 sn1illl ,1 r1cJ l,1rge ci t,ies
throughout the United States
James Charl es Evers held a number o f ode! jo b s befor1~ becon1ir1g the
mayor of Fa yett e, M i ssi ssippi . He admit' that tie h<i s been a clisc 1o ckey. t he
owner of a hotel and cab co n1pany and a r1urnbers rur1r1er
Evers drifted through various jobs LJP until th e de,1th of hi s brother
Medger Evers . NAACP field .Secretilry for M1ss issi pp1 , \vho wa s assassinated
outside his home 1n )itckson on July 12, 1963 Thi s tragi c event was the
turning point in the life of Cha rle s lver s Soon afterwards. lver s assumed
the post his brother once held ir1 the NAACI' arid begar1 a 1nore productive
life for himself
Evers . who holds a bachelor's degree 1ron1 Al.CC)rr1 A&M Co llege (1951).
made an unsuccessful bid for the United States Congress in 1968 but
returned the next ~ea r to be elected mayor of Fayette ~vhose population is
76 percent Black . This victory \va s the culminatio n of Evers's six-yea r
struggle to provide Bla ck people \V l th a voice 1n the 1\o\ 1ss1ss ippi govern·
men! In 1973, Eve rs wa s re-elected to a second four·vear tern1 as mayor

~ o r is .Ann D avis worked for eight years as a c1 tv clerk 1n Co mpto n,
Cal1fo rn1a before sh~ wa s elected mayor of the city
Compton was a white residential communi ty initially; but today 71
µercent of the populace is Bla ck . Ever1 th ough the city has had problems
with c rime and unemployment Davis co nter1ds that there is still a sense of
community spirit which prevails .
Mayor Davis holds a bach€1or's degree C1r1d ii r11aster 's degree from t he
Chicago Teachers College and Northwestern University . in Evanston lll1no1s respectively She is also a member of Phi Beta Kappa . the nati~nal
honorary educat1on<1/ organization
The mother of two. Davi s has received commendations from the California State Assembly a.s wel./ as the Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors for her voter registration efforts and con1m unity se rv ice . She is the
owner and president of an agency that special izes in the training and placement of the ·unemployed and is also the head of a non-profit organizat ion
to assist unwed teenage mothers
The mayor of Seat Ple.-sanl, Mary land, Henr y Terrell Arri ngton, is a
native of i'v\ontgomery , Alabama He wa s unopposed in 1972 and defeated
two opponents 1n 1974 in his bid for office
.
After complet1 r1g his secondary education at St . Jude's Educational Institute 1n Montgomery, A'r rington joined the U.S Army Air Co rp where he
served for four years He was discharged in 1953 and went on to study
soc iology and psychology for two years at Alabama State COiiege. In 1958
A rrington enlisted in the Navy and served ten years dS a di sbu rsing clerk .
Seat Pleasant is adjacent to Washington. DC ., and is home for abbut
7,000 people The Black population of Seat Pleasant only totalled 25% as
recently as 1960; but a fair hous ing law was ~nacted in 1972 and the city
cha11gcd drast rcally
·
Today Black people account for 77 percent of the population of Seat
Pleasant .
t
The information for this article was based on information Profiles of
Black May<?rs in America which wa s com piled by The Joint Center for Political Studies. Wa shi ngton, O_C The book is published by Johnson Publishing Company , C hicago, Illino is
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tlfe• Milt Buckner Trip featuring Milt
Buckr1er on organ in a (rowsing) ren dition of " Groov in' High," another
D,i~zy Gillespie tune In conclusion of
th'rs ra re collection Parker IS heard as a
le~dJr with his famous quartet
The quartet features the 1n ·
comparable John Lewis on the
aCoust1c keyboard, Curley Ru ssel on
bass and the phenomenal Kenny
Clarke on drums perforr11ing the
fa,vorite Lullaby of Bird/and and Cool
Blues. A su rpr ise is added when Latin
percussion artist Candido aids in the
1.sne Broadway, a drrving number that
signif.ies the end of this brilliant
pprf'lrmance .

,•

·'

one
Have yoL1 ever Sjf pJJed to really
apprpc1ate a ni ce coq j glass oi willer or
a nice tepid shower?l Orlly when the
well ' runs dry do weMcti scover the 1n1portance of \.,.<rter '~any of us take
water for granted . wi"1le others could
care less about thef.,.ater tt1ey drink
and use
\Yater is 90 per cent of your blood .
BO percent of yoar brain, 75 Jlercent of
-\•our flesh, and 25 P.ercent of your
bones And yet. some still consider rt
unimportant Some P.cople 111ay even
tell you that they eon t need , ... ater , vet
rt is 1n all l1ciu1tls in sorte degree or
another
It 1s beneficial to )JI -becau~e trace
niinerals are preser11 r1 water 1n s~ft
water, sodiurn, anq 1n hard water.
c·alcium and niagnesii'
The.re 1s _a misconc ptio11 that w ater
retention 1s caused y drinking too
n1uch water. But ,· n1~1 ry things can be
r~sponsible for this,f the heart or
kidneys n1ay be dys \ ~nctioning;; the
birth control pill cai) interfere with
normal excretion; a.~
· for n1a'ny indiv id uals there may
an 1m~ance
in the intake or outpu , ' f sod1un1
•
Water tones and r axes the body
Along with the oils,t\,.'keeps the skin
firm, clean. and hea-,+.y looking
It
rinses the systems of 1mpur1t1es as it
.wa shes the dirt from t he external !
body
'
•
It is, -perhaps, the on'ly e'l ement that ·
passes th rough the body syst~rif
without complications of any kif!a .
The average person eliminates abq ut
five pints of water a ~ay It keeP.s~h ,
blood clean and helps to build fP.P ,
tissues . This may be pne reasdn that
fluids (wa.ter in partf·cular} are kept ik a
perso n with a fever tO !fhin the blood .
The thickness of blefod can caL$e
difficulty in circulatio~ at this time. '
Water is the mos · dynamic and
essent~al - element f r every living
thing _ Along with air, it 1s the most
important element naiµ re provides to
sustain life for most of the water in the
bloodstream is inside' cells .
EaCh
person spends the first nine months of
life aquatically ftoatj g within , t~
womb.
Thus. from
irth on, thirst
b~comes seco nd only o t he need for
air_
~
Water is the eleme
that fil l s Qur
eyes when we experien
a deep sense
of ioy o r excessive pai
It is what we
use to bathe ourselves wit h to wash ·
aw ay the d irt and impuritli.es that clog
our pores f rom day to eay . It is what
we use to w ash ou r cloth~s. brush our
teeth, wash our food, cleari o ur dishes.
For w hich we fi nd a rel ~se for~ o0
soul .
•
Both inside and Ol,lts.ide the. body.
.w ater is t he most abu11P.a nt liquid on
ea rt h_ It is the elemenf l wh ich w aters
t he Creator's un iversa l ~rrde n .
. H 20 or H OH -wat~[ is' the life bf
lif e_ Appreciate it
Shanti (peace)

r

•

Lester Yo ung Sto r y
Vo lumes Two and Three
of the ' 30's ' surfaced one of the
1
1-lZZ world's best ter1or saxaphone
'
play~rs
Lester _Y_ou.ng:_ a .. _m.an of

o Jt

Hilltop St.iftwriler

'

,

Hilltop Slilffwriter
For those of us who are too young'to
r~rn ~mber, Charlie Parker and lester .
Young might be considered unknow 11
m'Us ica l personalities
'H(!lwever. jazz afficianadoes. and
pbople who have an ear for superb
a, '·tlstry of sound regard the two aforen •ntioned reed players with the
' .
.
h ihest esteem reserved only for
I
p . neers.
~e
mid-19 40' s witnessed the
com ing of age of Charlie Pa rker, a
burgeoning alto saxaphone player who
took b~bop. the popular style of jazz
at that time, beyond the revolutionary
beginnings of Thelonius Monk and
Dizz,
,. y Gillespie.
i- Su'm mit Meeting at Birdland, A
Columbia Reco rds release contains
mat~rial performed by Parker at the
lege·ndary nightclub named in his
hOnor. Aird land. New York City, on the
nigh js of March 31, 1951 & May 9,
1953 This album captures the spirit of
a bygone era representative of innbvative musical style
, T~e listener will notice that Parker is
ti..,amed with three pioneers of bop :
~'i1d Powell on piano. Dizzy Gillespie,
qX~trun1pet and Roy Haynes on drums
T,o,mmy Potter on bass evens out this
grJup as they play Thelonius Monk 's
' ' M 1dn1ght ," two Gillespie com~sitions '' Blue In Boog ie' ' an·d '' Night
try Tunisia ,' ' rounded out by An·
thr.opology composed by both Bird
and Dizzy
The playing is su perior and tight
dr;sp\te the poor quality of the
recording (T he selections on this
a,_J'bum are culled from the discs niade
b.~ Boris Rose from AM radio

~~ ide two groups Chail1e Parker with

The Hillto[j office
~
>
today at 6 pm.

r\

Salute To Black Mayors

•

'\.•

011 tflt' l·t111k ,1c!L'l1 c .1lbL1n1 , Rru1 says

First in a Series

-'

'

Interested ( writing

1-1;1r11.-s '' tl1,11 011ct- .111artist's 1vork

o fter1

•••

Jazz

• •

. By Johnson Lancaster

I

l

•

State Farn1 has career opportl1n1 !1es
lor ta lented college graduates maiorrng
1n math acCOL1r1t 11)g. law cornptiter or
~C t l1a r 1 a l sc1er1ces If one ot 1t1ese is your
~ pec 1 a l ty area \\'e can help you rea lrzf'
your potential and make the rnos t ot
fOLJI edL1Cal1on
.
State Farm is bi g b tJ t \ve re the k1Jld
pt orgar1,z at1on you wont get lost 1n Our
1>1.:::e rs really an advantage Because
\~ C 1e large and gro\'.'l ttg \ve car1offer

•

Q

'.
j
!'
I.

'
'
I

•

•

Char lie Parker
and unsoph1st1cated studio equipment .
unlim ited talent Young \Vas over•
shadowed by the li kes of Coleman
Summing U p:
Hawkj ns and Sonny Stitt
Charlie Pa~er 's complex and
Best rememberPrl for his tenure with
aggressive style makes listening to hi s
the Count Basie Orchcstfa and his
playing an unexpected experience
studio work with Billie 1-loiida}' and the
One never know s what he is about to•
Benny Goodman Big Band he
play next and th is unpredictable style
pioneered a style based on sub tle
remains as evidence of what has kept
1mpro1JiSation and smoo th melodi c,
him on top of the reed players Parker
almost lyrical lines . Rejec ted by those
has n1anaged to stay on top even since
musicians accustomed to the screams
the end of his 34 years of life. hisof Cole man Hawkin S, Young remains a
eighteen latter years spent . as the·
tragic victim of underatir1g .
premier instrumentalist of his time
The Columbia Reco rd 's release of an
Lester Young;' w ill always be known
anthology tra cing Lester Young 's
as Pres, the so b.riquet given to him by
ca reer through three periods
is
Billie Holiday who often said she
con1 prehen sive and educational .
en1oyed his ptaying for the ' ' prettv
affording the listener an interesting
solos' ' he co n1ured up when she sang
perspective from which to view Young.
He utilized· the obscure method of
Nonetheless it falters and is plaglied
ly ri cism on the softer sid e ,o f the tenor
with the followitig defect : The
saxaphone and alienated oth~r ·
collect ion contains at most two takes
musici ans with his detached per--of n1ost of Young' s work from 1936
forming posture of playing out of the
through the early 40' s
si de of his mouth Yet . he left the jazJz
While offering the listener t\vO
society with somet hing. although he
versions of corli po sitions like M y First
may not still be considered a '' giant':
lmµre~sion of )' OtJ ,
the redundant
lf any jazz lovers reading this, would
nature of the col lection tend s to
like further insight into the ba$iS for
become t iresome Also. the compilers
contemporary form s of today, maybe
could have picked Jny of the version s
as SLJi table for issue since they differ •these albums are w or th the time and
patien ce despite having to deal with ·
slightly and are basically the same
the sub standard audio qualtty If not!
arrangements This would have left
there are other cdl lections available
room for the release oi n1ore material .
th,1t have undergone remixing in the
While the playing is superior. again
the quality of the compositions when · studio, resulting 1n i.ncreased 1n1provemen! of the fidelity .
recorded are poor due to inadequ.,r:e

a11;ers1 tr ea car eer oppor1un1t1e:;
YOlJ 11 receive tra1n111g !rbr11 so111e o'
1r1e best people 1n ttie business Ana
yOLJ should decide 10 ct1ar1ge career
fie ds some•vhere along the line
chances are you \vor1 l have to change
co1npan1es Sa!a11es are comµe11t1ve
and S1a1e Farm employe.::s receive
regular coSl·Ol -lrv1ng increases
Theres plenty o1 roon1 to grov.• anc
se-:era l directions 11..' grO\\ '' If t!l<ll s

what you re interested 1n and you have
talent and amb1 t1on _we re interested 1n..
you Get the details now tram your
Campus Placement Director. or v1s1t
!he State Farm Recrui ter Our
representative will be on campus

'

MARCH 131h.
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

Home Oll1ces
Bloomington l ll1no1s
An Equa l
Opoortun1ly Emp loyer

,,.,,
1
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II you Want to grow, go where there's growing room.
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Lines, Colors, Clay.

Talen t!

•

lJ(·-.1g11 l)cJ'

I g\' !)t1;111 <1u.1l1t\' I !11-.
1>,111_iti 1g t'\)11b1t., [)f',1 L1!y , ,1, \\•t•ll . ,1r 1tl

By Arinthia Jones

t1>ll-, ,1,, t(JI\
· i\cl tl r1 11.lt l1r11:1r1 . gr,1pl11t '· t' >:l11b1t-.
<lilt' !)f1111t1r1g er1t11 lecl ' At1tl1r11r1 '5t>r1e<;
'l1~ l 11
l\f)<;fr,1ctl\ t'\ilff'<;<;C(I , tllrE'C
,J.-irk 111,1 ''{'d tor1e~ th.it ill1J)<'<ll to !1~'
111,11 ~ .1r1ct l1ro1\111, ))Ortra\ l\der1 \ 1ctpa

Hilltop St.iiffwriter

Howard ' s own Art Departl'l' " ... t
G raduate Stud"'nt Association has
risen to the occ asion with a group
exh ib ition of artist ic w orks.
The w orks involved include sculptu re. paintirig s, graphic s and drawings
Cu rney Hall' s sc ulpture, '' Yesterday's
.Tomorrow '' hangs by a th in
thread suspended i n air This Work ha s
an Afr ic an Ch i-wara d ist i nc t io n and is
done in paper ma che The work is of
two si zes, sa nd-textured , mooned
sha ped chi-wara images engulfed with
ea ch ot her '' Yesterday' s
Tomcrro w ''
seen1s mysti c al . Curney says, it yo u
watch closely the p.iece moves.
Bevad ine Terrell , -s1.. ulptor, ha s two
eye-cat ching works -'' The Family''
and '' I nside Out '' M od eled realistical l y, mother, father and child
embrace affe c tionately
1n '' The
Family ''
Bev ad i ne' s se lf-p ortrait , · · f ns ide
Out '' is qu ite stri k ing The finished
patina (coloring) gives the work the
appearan ce of an ebony ·w ood sc ulpture
Susan
Thonip son ' s.
graphic s,
graph ic technique i s collagraph _
Susan 's prints are unique and expressingly o rgan ic in design . Your imagination is aroused by images that seem t o
appear ·abstra c t humanly and/or
animal isti c .Patterns and textures are
varied . The colouring is riC1h and
ea rth y. Pr ints of her' s on exhibit are
'' Wood W ith Plate'', ·'' Big W ood '' , and
" Wood Move s''
Tyron e Jones' oi l painting entitled.
'' Rei n ca rnati on'' is expressionist ic in
brush handling and colour u sage . The
paintin'g depi c t s a woman in the nude
seated in a roo m reading a book . The
strength of Jones' paintin,i;: fies in hi s
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James Taylor's ''Self-Portrait '' bUst and Bevadine Terrell 's ''!ti
'

' de\\1-droJllJed ' \\'1tl1 r 1 11~1trc ! < ,111clll'' )\
various c oloL1r ~
I t'tl
\t•llr)1 '
blues s1mµli st1l 11i
t:h rit<lll l'
•I 1·
1vork gi \'e' oft plt,'il'lrlg l(•11,,1t1011'
Lisa Ray·, " S1lkscr~n•r1
1'- ,1!i11l11
Airicar1 r11ask l 1v1J tJfO\\'J11,\1 (•,1rtl1
tonf' S 1vere <.: l1 o~er1 to C\ Jr<·~~ tli1' 11r1r1l
A th1rci to n e •1 ol1I~ )1,1v1• grt':i'r\
er1 r1chell th 1• 11r111t .· tl1< t1gl1 .1r1cl
h.1ve .{JO"'tbl\ l1f'l111•cl t~i 1•l11111rl't~
~ome of tl1e e\tt·~~ 11l11'J' (l l tl•t' r1,11 •r
t f1 ,1t d id riot r('Ct'l\t' 'lit' ,1t!f1,1l 11r ·1
1ni,1ge
R ~nf'e leslrt' I' t• \l11l111 111g 111•1 111\1
r11eci1,1
11<111it1r1g,
I<] ( •\ 11tt11t
\
Orea1n '' It is bt•,1L1t11l1I t i.:111t111{l('tl !1'
tured pa1r1tir1g cl!Jll('
111t1'-! l1 >~1\1 cl
r11or1och ror11<1t1c· lJltll''~ tl< 1111' ' ,111<1
golds T\vc) l;1rgf' 1\111H ~fl 1> 11<!' 1i1•1tl1
l1overecl O\'f' I a \'llLlf ' 1' g11 I ,1-.; l11r''
ctrear11 si The! <lre,1111 I 1L1cl1'~ ,1 (J<il l
1niage ar1cl fr,11t1(•cl l1L11 111g ~~111\ tlllt''
Renee's over;1ll < l1(11c ·• •I < ;,1(1(1r< .1r11I

treatmer1t of the f ig ure l "he rnodel1ng
of the figure is li '.'ened bv hi s choice of
co lo u r and placement of colOlJr The
w ork weak er1 s ir1 are.is tha t aµpear
muddy in colour fro n1 1\1e usage o f
bla ck blended \\'ft h o tl1er co lours I n
hi s com posi t ion. th is reveal s unnecessa ry space tha t d oes not ch ,1ractf' r 1st ically add de1Jtl1 to the 111 <11 11 ~L1bject,
the figure ·
Calviri Reid, gra1)h 1cs, cl1ose an
acrylic pa in t irig l or e-.;h ibit , . " Riff s.
Ri n1 shot s & Fanta st ic A irr,1ids." Tlie
totality of th e paintitig is rh)' thi111 c
colou rs th .it overlay , 1r1tert\vine and
overp lay Represer1ta t ive figure s are
det ect e d blJt , pverw ork ed cl re as, o r
si mply undefined areos. defe,1t thi s
w ork ' s fL1ll potP11tial , 1l1 i~ i r1 tur11 le,1ves
doubt abou t it s title, '' Riff s. R 1ri1 s ho ~s
& Fan til St ic Airr<iid~ "
St Clair Christr11c1 s l1<1 s 011 ~ "l1 ib1t1or1
a c anva s th <1t appe<tr'i to have bef'n
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f31,1t lt•' ,111<1 Gl<i~'e' botl1 ~·.,.l11b1t tl1t~
•<l!11l' <1t1<1l1t1es of st~'I(• l~ ;1rr1f''i 11,1' ,1
·~()(J(l 'en~(' ()! COrllt)O'il\IOTl ,inti J)t'f
,11e(t1\<t' ,111c! 1l1e'>t-' ''''0 \\Orks •!io'' 11
f\t,-r1d('r11ig cif 'ih,1ded ,1rE'il' 1<; cleliC<l ! f'ly
!\lJlrtJ1l< 11,•rl 111 'C hi11r' ,1 111ct' t r1'i<;
rci~'Jtl( j l1r1c' pnttern hit'i bee11 frt',ltl'< I
1l\ 111t~•r<;e1· 1111g l1r1e• 01 till' c h<i1r IPg '
--1.r1r l t!l\' '< !t1 ,1re 1)attr•rr1 ol t!1t:' f l ti(J!
j,1111('' r.i\i lor f),)<; 'iE.'Vf'rcl l llllL' \\,l(('r
· (llt~\J~'
\ t'r\ 'tro11g 11i IJOr!rctJ..I '
I .t\ lo.{\ \\ ,\ lt'rr olcJL!r ' l'cirtr,11t )tt1C I\
,JI ( l1·~1it'11t Guclcl ,1rcl " ciuf'' r1ot t•\l11b 11
rl1t· ~ill !l\ ' rrt·~ hrlE''' clr1cl l\',ltf'r\ PllC't!
1cl11••\11•c! 111 '-t1r11e nt 111' otf1C'r r1 ,11r1t
·r1gl 'i.I\ .f1 ,is '\J)IJle" llo\\('\1'r Por
r, 111 ',tLJ(f\ tJ I ( IPr11e111 (~o dcl,1r c! · '"cl
'lllf'I\ rt'r1<lt•rell portr,111 )l1 ,1tlo\\ -,1rL',1<..
.II•'\\ 1"11•'<! 1!1 IJllft'~ l'l,11lf''i <if tl1(' 1,1( •'
If
111)11!1!,!lli'llt'ci !-)\ t('(J \\ ,l ,111'' !lrtl\ll
•IP
('\l)f('~ ' I\('
cl!l(l '\r(l!ll!
'"',Jr•· Lt•o11 !I 111ti IJ11tf ('I
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~ By Sandra Andrews
Hilltop St.iiffwriter

Are Y,Ou sometim es dy in g for
something scru mpt iou sly deli cious to
eat between classes? Well. you can
stop s1ns1ng the blues, becau se
'' Sabbatical Leave'' ha s now opened t o
s1erve you .
For those breaks between cl a sses al l
you have to d o is cro ss Georg ia
Avenue aod walk in. ·r h ey have
burgers. ham and c heese sandwi che s,
chili dogs w ith onions and fish sandw ic hes to curb that demand i ng appetite
You wa lk through one door , the n
another, after that you 're there. The
entran c e of " Sabbati cal Leave '' attracts you if its multi-co lored window
panel1 do not . Their grand opening was

My meal in cl uded an entree of a
New York si rl oin str ip The dinner
i nc lu ded a sal ad and a vegetable M)'
salad wa s sa turated with th e hou se's
own '' Sabbati c al dre ssir1g '' The flavor
of the dressi ng wa s a spicy vinegar and
oil tasting subst ance o f whi ch I
wouldn ' t hesi tate t o toas t to One also
has the pr ivilege of ordering spa re ribs
basted 1n the re staurant s own '' Sabbati cal sa uc e '' Ori the rnenu it is
refer red t o as ''someth ir1g really dif·
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Hil lJ r> p St d!! ... ri ler

I rer11e111bf•r n1\• cl11ltlhood ''1t l1 \ \'<lrr11 , ~oo th i ng r11emor1es . Our
tlL1l1l1ot1"e \V<l!> bt11 it \v1tl1 Olcl IJarts of ,in i c ebox
My brothe r s,
Sl'itf'r" . ancl I \Vf'rlt to c ,1 r11Jl .1! leas t tw 1c.e a \veek . We w o uld hang
the IJlariket" fron1 QLir !Jet!" 1n .;;u(_h a \vay , tf1at w e' d have a ready
r11adp clog ter1t <..
It \v,1s '() r11t1ch fun ripping them down an•
1Jrf't1•11cl111g ~lef'JJ \vl1e111\ 1rJr11rny car11e in
l l1erf' \V ere 5f've11 ot LJ<i, ,incl \ve COL1ld r1ev e r find enoug h th ~ng s to
clo We w ere ,1 { reat1vt.• tr1l)t.' also
Ori S.'.ltLJrd ,1y r11gl1t~ . \\•e 'fl ge t a l<ir11 p . turn o ff all the h ouse lightS,
ar1cl clu r1 1ghttlt1b t:11t'J -s 1r1g1r1g, dancing, t e lling joke s
.
Ou r
ilf)olrln11-• 11t wa.<, Zl rf"gL1lar A11ollo And whe n Frank ( he 's · my father)
,1'r1cl r11y Ur1c· le C,;irl c ,1r11f' hon1e from h a r1ging o ut with the boys,
tl1ev 'c! JJl,1y nio11Stf"r WP Ll'('CI t o b e so a fr a id the mons t ers were
go1r1g to f:'<lt LJ'i tJJl All of LJS vvoL1IJ b e in a bundle sc reaming and
f1oller1r1g lr1<;t('clll ot ec1t1ng 11<.., t he monsters w o uld swoo p down on
LJS illl(I tit kif• LI~ to cle,11-11
I \v tsh yol1 COL1ld <>('(' niy fa the r \vl1en he got drunk . Talk about
<.o r11t:.• tl1a r1 ~ 1-lt•'cl 111nr<.f1 tl1roL1gh th e pro1e c t s singi n g l ef t , !Pft left ,
right , left
\vitl1 r11y ur1tle right be hind h i n1 By the time trey
f1111,l1t>cl r11<1rtl11r1g . ,1 11 tl1f> k1cls 1n our proje c t w oulc! be t o11ow 1ng
tl1en1 1· 11e~ v.('re botl1 111 tl1e Korear1 War; many ni g ht s we' d j u st sit
<1roL1r1cl ,1 ncl l1~ten tc) tt1eri1 rer111r11sce
OL1r 1,11111!\ \\ ll" Yf'r\ cl<>'if•-k.n1t too We sha re d every th i ng and
r1t~\ e r lat 1-..(•(l cl th111~ l ren1e-mb (•r i\·t omn1y say ing something about
b(•1r1g 1><Jc1r
\ \ ' t• ,1111t 1111or. I !tilcl-l1t'r
'1 tlclr1 't kr1c i\\/ 1.. 11\- 1\e ,1111 t ~11e re1Jl1ed
13ec <ltl~C' \\(' ,r(• l1,11Jll\ ,111J ,1l 1\ays ge t v.-·hat we want ," I sa id . She
"r111l(•\l, ~ t1 oo k l11'r t l'cttl ,1r1cl \V E'n t bac k to h e r c leaning . That was .
1\\ tllll11l\
ell \\ <1\' k ' l'fllrlg bLJ'.>V SO we 'd be Com fortable .
I r(•111(•111!l('r tl1e 1gge:.t . ,)1<1rf'd experie r1 ce o f the Ca rt e r tribe was
111(J\' 1r1g 1r1to anoth1 r ,1par tr11er1t It wa s get t ing kind o f crowded in
OL!r rot.11 rr>or11 ,111c1 r~r11t" r1! ... ar1s ba th r?o1n ( tl1at \V a s in the hallway )_
Sio yoL1 c·,1 11 1r11,1g1~1' l10\\
felt when 'A'e 111 o ved into a three
bt·clrot) r11 ,1 11,1rt rr11'1 t, \\·itl1 iL1ll bath <1r1cl everything . We kid s went
\\' 1lrl 111 tl1,1t •lllc\rlr11 ' 11 1 lti~t tl11 rik .. ne~\ bl1r1 k bed s t o jL1mp o n _ You
kr1tJ\v '' (' r11,1Ll1 1 ,0111~· "f'r1<>Ll" clog t er1 t \ then
N<J\\ \\' ('rt> <> ld1•r ,111tl ~t) L1etv 1s more dernar1d1ng .
My baby
f)rc>tl1Pr I' b1ggC'r tf,d r1 111\ fatl1e r ar1cl he's only thirteen . A~d my
tJlclc>'- t \l\lt'r 11,1' \(llrt~·ll lier 0''n tribe Thf' res t of u s a re tryingto
f1n<I Otlf n1Ll1i· Ill !1111'
\ \ 1t•'r(' ,i..:rcJ\\ 1 lL: f1{11 riot ,1µ,1rt
I like that
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M onday, tv1ar ch 6
I strolled 1n iibOut 4 30 pm on the
open ing day . H o w ever. the restau ran t
d idn 't start serv in g unt il 5:00 pn1
Nevertheless, their well -equ ip ped bar
was open for all the bu si ness they
cou ld ha ndle The staff wandered
around anxiou sly try ing t o 1fini sh up
th eir last bit of po l isli1ng l JJl before
actually serving
I w as greeted by the r11anager who
i nf o rmed nie that I w as thei r first
c u stomer He
i t o ld .· m e be fore

By Ja•lice Ja yb ird Cill rfer

tl1f' 11,111111111::

l~1ll· l~,1rnt''

-,~

c hoose from .
STYLE : A cozy , dim ly l it romantic
atmosphere, with melodious music
coming from the iu k ebox .
PRICE: Salad. Soup. and Sandwiches
S1 to S3 average; tw o-course d i nne~s $4
to S6 .

ot

( \f',11 tlit' r ,111 c ,111\.,\' bt•r1t•,1th
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FOOD : A var iety of Amer ican d is hes to

Rich Childhood

111,1-.5 pt1l~,!lf''

•
ferent _"
The a trnosµl1er t' 1,,,, jJlt',1,,1111. 1111
wall s are ar t i,t1c<Jllv ecor,1tt•cl 1\ itl1
fine Afr ic ari dr a\\'lngs 11,11 -,111• 111r11r1_1t•cl
1n silver fran11ng Tht•r ,· <lre t(JL1r 1 1
far1y st yl e<l latllJ)S 11,11 '§Ill~ rror11 ti\('
cei ling Oirectl\' do\-,,11 !1c·-1111cl<llt• tl1t
walkway lead s you 111 µ ,1' b,11 l1t•111r
o perated by <J sr111l 111 t1arr11,11cl ;\\Ill
mixe s your drir1k s r1gll! lit•r()ll' \(llJT
eyes_ Tl1 erf' are tlirt•e rO)"'.~ (Jt t,1bl<'" fr11
sea ting.
The wai te rs IV('r(' 1Jlt•,1<;,111t
! lit'\
g}ee ted m e w ith a ·core ,11 '!i11l t•
Dre ssed in <J \'.'l1il c s irt c1 11d rrd

,

·'.o by Ro oney Pi e1ce

t 1r11pl er11er1t tl1e1f tlc1r h. p.l1i t~
l••r' ~t.1 1 ed ori tl1e1r Ill!''
1·,. t 1·Jpf>r<1te their 01Jl"111ng !l11'
rt•,1,1LJr,1r1t t1.1cl 1)lar1ts 111ea<11 l'CJriil'f l li
I lit' [),1r \ r ilJ>J>f'<l 111 a big red r1bl1<Jn
1 f1,• f1,1111f' 'ialJbat1c,1I L1',1"e tlot''
!1,1\1• '-Qrtll' '1gr11r1c.a 11 ce 11 1~ ol1,t•rv1:•cl
.1~ ,, t1!11e of re'\ I or tl1f' re,t,1L1r,111t
)LJ1iclc1v 1v1ll bf' t!1~ d,1\ of rec;t I\ 11(•11 till'
t''t,1b l i$ !1r11ent \viii be clo~f·c!
I t •r j l\• !101>e t!1at til t.' J(''tclllr,1111 '
t \l'f\tJp\
'CIVll'..e I' cl' CllrCJ1.1i ,1nrl
1•tf1c1~tit <lS 011 its ope11111g llay
.s,1tlba11c,1I
Lea,,e·· 11.i, ('\t·r ~·
IJO!t . 11l <11 of bf' 111g d SLlCCf'~~ . It I' clJl
aso;p\ tq tl1e cor11ri1ur11tv

\\ !1 ,11 11.ij)Jlt'n•·LI \( t1, '>il r,t tf1,1t 1\•e ,ill 011ce shared, did w e all become
'o 1r1\t Jl 1 ,•cl 1~1U1 t!11• 'lt·~r ,1l(i11g 111111 !flt' 111c1 t er1,1I v<1 l ues of t o day that we
1(1rJ.i(lt
111(1 1•1' !1r(itl1\'I' ,1r1cJ 'l'>tt'r" lt·t the tl10L1j-:h t s o f the rl1ai n purpose for u s
,ill IJt'1r1g 'l'llt lit•rt· t\ig(•tl1,'r o;l11J tf1rough Ol1r Souls . as 1f we were grains of
,,1r1c! 1r1<;11i1cll\ rt111r11ng thrcJugh a sieve
I' 1r1(l111tl11c1l1t\ \ll( Ii cl rir11f' or 't1cce~ ' 1v1th1n OLJ r future. that we truly
lo'l' tht' rt>.1l1t\ or 1,h,1{ 1~ \ll!Jpo~ed t o be
\\' 11,11 11,1111);'11.•rl !1[lltfi{'1' or1d ~1sters to the ph1losoph v behi nd the
' t tLJgglt• r/1,11 r11t1-t rt•1i ,1111 t'rlllnt'nt '' 1th1r1 Olli live)
ll1t• t,1ni1I\ 'lrlJtfLJrt· tl1,1t
,ill n1u~t rec.1ptUre c1g.:11n . so as not t o fall
\lt!1ri1,or b t•1rll! t<1t,1ll\ toritro)ll t'd
111(' L1111t\ tl1,1t L'.I< Ii ,1r1tl ~'\f'r\ u r1t.' 0 1 l1s '0 \\' holeheartedly sung together
1\l11lf' ff',1r' t1\ 1'rfl()\11'd 1111lUI i1,11r1 c111c! gr1£>v1r1geves
I !11• 111t•.1r11ri.g 111 'LI~\(\ 111/.! \\ 1tli <l1g111t\' 1\•11hout being stripped naked,
11 f11t fi 1, 1' l1,1t 1t 1<. 1i '' tf h,1\ f' to 1\ 1ll1ngl\' play by his rL1les
lJ1tl 11 (' ,111 <<)1111·
1.1r ,•n i ~o lo11g to be tL1rr\ed ou t like product s on an
''~'('!1 111/ \ )111(• Ill il ldL 1 ~>r \
I t 11 1~ 1ie{p,,,1rv tr1r ,1 I c r u• to be re-educ<1ted. then let 's do i t now,
l1et,l\J~l' ''''\I:' grittl•r1!of1 ()J1 l !J the 1r1credL1lou~ road of life, or are you all
~<1t1,!1c•cl 1\ 1tfi tl1e r11,1tt1r1,1I \,1lt1 <' ~ tlie g,1r11e of e.-.;p/oit 1ng one another
)te,1l1r1g 1111i!! ,111(1cl1 f',1t1 r1l; 1" that 11·hat it 's all about I
ll1t•ck VOlJl,t'l\•t'" I
·

''I:'

( 11 f'l-k \ (llll'('i\ ('~ 11q1\

(' f1('l k YOlJr'if'I\ t'S l) ~fc)r(' 11 't oo l,1te
let ', gf't b,ic !... lo 1vl1,1t 'l"f··\ 'lo,t o r \Vil' 11 ~Lich ,1 Ion~ t1n1e ago
l)1tl v ,111 rorgt't t
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DONATION : $5 .00
purchase ticket s from any member of
DELTA

SIGMA THETA
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Norfol~
State's NAIA Bid Rejected
l
J.
. .

Bison Striders in
NCAA Indoor Finals

I· -

.

reqt11red to Lo r111)lete el 1g1b1l1t~· 1or r11 s
Hilltl}p Staf~J.i~er
1n their di~tr1ct s a11cl the cl1 <;t r1 c 1
The exect1t iy1! Co
ittee of tllf
c ha1rn1,1n c l.11111 s tt1at
l1f' r1e \'Cr
Nat1on<1I Assoc! ~" ior1 of lntercolleg1ettt>'1 re ceived 011e fron1 Norfolk
I
Atl1letics reiec~d No rfo lk Sta te .
Cor1seqt1e 111 l y . ("IAA
rL1r111er -L1p
twelfth hour bid~o gair1 er1try i r1t o th1 ,! t-t,1'r111)tor1 lr1 sti tl1t t:.• took NorfCDlk ' ,
District 19 NAIA· Playoffs whi ch weri- . 1)l,1 ce 1n the tourr1t'\' thr~ \\'f't>k \\'l11le
held this past \Vefk in Pennsylvania btj l
tl1e Spartar1s <;tavecl hor11P >\rch1e.
Noriolk Athletic Director Bill Archl,
lio\vever. cl,11n1s thil! tie 'il1br111ttt•fl tl1e
ir1tends to conti~ue his fight
~ 1>roper forms 62 cl<rys before the cJ ~ <1clArchie will pe taking his case to th~
l ir1e i111cl tf1,11 thf' 1vf1ule 111attt'r 1\'a'
NAIA National office ir1 K~n sas City i?
1Joorly h;ir1dlecl by tlie cl1str1ct of t1 ce
1
,1n effort to see that gu1del1nes ar~
'' l l1e\' cl,11111 that I rl1c! riot 'f'r1cl ther11
established co11Ferning par ~ic11lntio1
a ba'sketb,111 el1g1b1l1t\ 11~1 btit I r11,11led
and eligibility rfli:fuirement s for NAIA _ ~ her11 an 1ncloor track , lJd'kl•tball . and
sa nrtio11 eve nts
-~l ~ vre~t!ir1g t>lig1bil1tv li~t on No \•e111ber
'' We ,1 re ho1Jill.~ to get son1e r1,111or11l f! lO." Arc l1ie CXJJl,11r1~ '' I k11 01' I 111,1 iled
legislation Out 9!1this bccault' ur111I t~
1t to tl1er11 b(.•CilLJSl' 011 J,111l1ar\ 9 he
niltional offic~ \f,1kes co ntro l of th\ l,,rote ilr1d QLJt'~t1or1f'rl 111e <1bo11t tlie
d1str1ct<; , son1eare can find ,a \v,1y tq
l1gibil1ty o f o r1 f' or tl1l' !JOY' 0•1 thf'
techni ca lly keep \'O Ll Olli if they do11'f
ra ck teilr11 At tliilt t1111c 1l1f'1' <:,1:cl
\\' <lilt VOLi in," e~lained ,1 disgrL1ntle~
lOtl11r1g about tlOt 11.11 ' l ;.' ft'(" t'l\t'CI tl1e
,-\r ch1e '' We \vii not rest Lint II tl1~rt" 1:
,1,ketb<111 11~\ 0.1r registrJr tl1t'r111rot e
some check an ·b,1lance ~y~ter11 011
tl11'r1i ,1 lettt'r 011 j.1r1l1ar\' ll1 to cl t•a r 11~J
nat1on.il levPI
the cl1 \cr~11,1111 \
ro ncern111g 'l1P
1
The reason or the ilap ,, 1s tl1 f. , ~·L1r1r1er "
Cer1tral
Inter ol l eg 1ate
Atl1 l eti Arc h1t' ft'l'I\ t l1,11 11~· r' ,11Jl(• 1 10
A.:;~n c1<1 ti on Ch 'r11pion Norfolk Still\~
OCL1111er1! r1ot 0111\ tl1,11_fie fn ,11 lt· cl tire
IVil S SLlPPOSf'd
repre sent the ~cori>1
l1g1b1l1t) forn1;; Ill t)1e t1f\t lllil( t' tl1,1t
ft•rcnce in t~~ District 19 Nr\IAj
e\t•r;1I o thf'r 111,1 ,1r1ce' 11r0\1' t!i <lt
playoff<; but \.\'e rl1led Olli by bot Ii tli€'
11l1t•r the Nr\IA rt' f ('l\e<l 111 , i orn1' ,1 r1<l
di st ric t arid nat 1al chC1irme11 be c i1LJ S~ j
11,11 lie 1\',1-; go111g 0 11 tlie 11r()1 111 ~(· t ha t
tl1ey cl.1i r11 t~ · NJrfolk I ailed to·
c h,1d ·tollci 1v1•cl .111 tf1t' 11t•1 f'''•'lr \
101101\ proper fij 1g 1lroceclure'
· 11r ocecll1rt·~
l,1ch ~choo! hat has a chC1r1ce tOl · Ont.' of thf' r1101t· 1r11µ0r1ari t 1\ a~ thilt

By Sffven Jones

" last year w e finished second ." said
tones . ''Th is year w e' re going w i th th e
H illtop Stiilfwriler
intent of producing two wir1r1ers _
I Clllay I-toward University 's men' s Massey 1n the 440 and the tear11 in the
track te.1n1 will enter the NCAA Track n1ile relay ''
,1r1ll ~1Plct Championship in Detroit
Ma ssey evaluated the tean1 's over ill!
•
11' 1ll1 ;1 five-year fecord in prodl1cing
perfo rman ce thi s seasor1. '' As il tean1
,1ll -An1ericas
we cou ld have done better . We hacl
lr1 f.1ct . sai d Coa c h Bill r'vloultr1e, slig ht person al ity problen1s. but they
\\' t:> h.1ve produ1:ed more all-An1er1c.is have been ironed out no\v ,, Ma ssey
111 tr,1ck 1n the last five years than in feels he has had a good season _'' I con,1r1v 01 t1er lilack school in the United stantl y· ran the fastest time ir1 tl1e
St,1 tt'S ;1 11d 111,1'n y niorc tl1an a lot of meets and was usually the fa stes t 111
1\•l11te SLl1ools ."
the 400 relay split. ,
\\011ltr1e said he tS e.\trernely fortu Jones also said he thought he had a
r1.1te ,111d proud to have Michael Ar- good seasor1 . '' I 'm not awed by tl1e
c hie. z.1Lk Jones, Reggie Sojourr1er,
NCAA . I' m preparing for this JLlSI like
1\r1clr1· Davis <1nd Ri chard Massey partithe ot hers. "

By Muriel Hairston

1

,j

r!J

ca ll from the ranki ng service for the
tournament saying that the sc hool had
not paid its $18 fee and that he imr11ecl1<rtely wrote them a <I' personal
cl1e ck
On FebrL1ary 20. however. he
recerved a call informing him of his
tf'ar11 's ineligibility Two day s -..later
;1fter talking tc;> the eligib il ity chai rrnan . he w ,1s told that the office had
t\vo indoo r trac k forms but no
bilsketball But Archie quest ioned this
a~sertion because no mention had
been macle of thi~ before during all of
th e correspor1dence that had gone on
bct\veen his oj fice and the district.
of fice
" Why couldn' t they have told me
t!1,1 t \vhen I talRed to him on Januar y
9," he asks ' ' He tells me thi s on the
cl,1y that l ' n1 l ~avi ng for Our (CIA A)
lOL1r11arnent V\1ha t he did tell me
tl10L1gh \vas to send him a co py of our
ba~ketball lrst So I mailed it to him
1· ert1!1ed on tl1e 22nd and he received it
on the 24 (of February) and I thoug ht
1'vf'rythir1gwasalrig ht
After Norfolk 1von the tournament,
,\rch1e says that he wa s told by a
\J)Ortscaste r that there was a meeting
111 r\ 1illersville . Pa conc erning his team .
I-le ar1d Nor folk 1 State Coach Charl es .
( ' hr1,t1an 1verc later informed by
\ 1 1rg1n1a State Coach Harold Deane,
1yho i1!te r1ded the meeting in Miller,i

tournament
Archie ca lled the d istr ict cha irman
Dick DeHa rt and asked him about the
rul ing but DeHart told him that he
sl;io uld have been at the meeting. But
Arc hie says that he ha s a postm ark ed
letter that did not arrive until the day
after the meeting wa s held informing
them that they should attend . Thi s is
why Archie is' optimist i c that he w ill
get so me po sitive result s out of his
meeting 1n Kansas City w l th the
na t ional chairman _
''We want to make su re t'at this
r1ever happen s to us or anybc.dy else
eve r again," he says_ '' 1f I had~(' anted
to get away w it h someth in',, why
would I have mailed my fo~ 1s tw o
months before they were due ." '

,__.,

Spring Baseball Schedule qi!Mar
Mar
Mar
Mar
Mar
Mar

12

19
21
22

25
26

Virginia Tech
Delaware U _
American U.
Rhode Island
Jacksonville
lacksonville

Fla. lnt 'I Tourney
Miami
Glassboro
Mar 28 Seton Hall
Mar 28 Buffalo U .
Mar 29 F la. International
Mar 27

• ~"-'.'.'-'c-'~"-'.'e.·__"'..j~fi_h_e__'_o_"_'_n_~, _n_'_e'_'_'-'~."lI' .:(, 9I_"_1'_'_"_'_"_'v_ '_'_·_''_'_'_h_'_"_'_·'_'_'_1_,._._'."_. c_e_"_"_'_'__'_v_,_11_e_.•'.h_'_'_'_h_e_v_wLI e_•_e_;_n_e_i_;g_;_b_Ie- f·o·'-'.h_e.,!;iM;;•;;•;;29;;;:;;S;:•;::to n Hall
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THERl'D BE ALESS FILLING BEER. HE
!OTOLP.. ME TO TRY OUT FOR GLEE CWB!'
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Greer and Mic/1ael Elam rWl s laps inside of Burr Gymnasium during track
practice earlier this week._

Nate

t1t1or1

Last yea r Massey lost to W illiam
Sr111tl1 fron1 Auburn Smith wa s named
the be<;! runner '' He will be returning
and 1f I beat h,1m. the tra ck and field
experts n11ght rank me as the best run r1er ." sa id Ma ssey '' I 've evaluated the
othl•r ~c t1(>ol~ and I think its about our
t1n1(> to win We' re con1ing into shape,"
ht.' ('\pl,11nt•d

r

I

•,•

•

By Steven tones
Hilltop Staffwrilli'•
An 1nternat1onal conference on
r.1c1sm 1>ol111cs and sport s hel d at
\,1eh ,1r rv College wil l kick off a week
o f 1i1tl·r1<;1ve pro tests 1n Nashville
dg;11r1st tl1t' part1 c 1pation of the
<;checlL1led United States-Davis Cup
niett che" o n March 18
· The rf'et5on the conference wa s
rnoved to Mel1arry thi s weekend was
~o th .it \V(' c c)u \d fo cus attention 011 the
[),1vi<; (Lip,· says ccinference coo rtlin,1tor Yolanda Hew1t-Vaughn
·rht· co nference was or iginally
cO n\•Pnf'cl by Dennis llrutus , chairi>erso11 of ICARIS (I nternational Campaign Ag;i111 5t Ra c ism 1n Spo rt s Brutu s.
,1 forr11t~ r South African political
p risoner, ha5 published several books
of poetl't' concerni ng South Africa and
1eache5 African st udies at Nortl1 w estern Ur1i versity
'' ! CA RI S is trying to eli m inate sport s
ntact with South Af1i ca and is a co%'onsor of the co nference along with
the J)r e-alumni group here at
Meh;1rry ," <;ays Hew i t-Vaughn .
' ' We will have representatives frorn
the U r1itecl Nations Special Committee
on Aparthe1cl, UN r~presentatives from
ttte Phlllipines, la111ai ca, and . S uda~ .
the Co al i tion fo r Hum an Rights 1n
Sout h Africa . and the Orga ni7at ion of

--

1:
••
I)'

Ar cl11e v.' as oi different 0111ri 1on
'' I 've been hot and co ld thi s se,1sor1
l '\'e shO\\'n what I can do I ht1ve to be
consistent ," he explained '' 1 1\ 111 bP
concentrating on lo\ver1ng r11y t1r11e
and winning ."
Outdoor tra ck season starts 1n ,1
couple of week s Coach Moultrie s,11d
he is concentra ting on '' 1vrapp1ng up
the indoor. season ''
'' l 'n1 prepping for rhe outdoor se,1 son by running cross country and ir1doors for a sensa tional season. " said
Jones This will be Jones' last seaso r1
He is a prospect i ve May graduate
Massey is scheduled to gradt1,1te 111
D ecember.
'' I want to establish myself. " said
junior Archie '' I have to stop 1h1nk1ng
about my opponents and t ime and just
run ," he sai d
Moultrie said he has done the best
he ca n do and it 's up to tl1 e team
About the NCAA he predicted , ''We
w ill make it to the finals ,,

I

Afri ca n Unity
'' In addi tion , people from a variety
of anti -apartheid groups. including
ACCESS {Ame rican Coordinating Committee for Equality in Sports and
Society''
Th e fi rst two d ays of the conference
will have a presentation of papers ori
three maior topics· the United Nations
and International Convention Against
Apartheid Sport, U .S -South African
Sports Relations and U.S Suppo rt for
Apartheid in Racist Sport, and International Support for Aparthe id by
Multi-National Co rp orations . On the
final day, the conferees plan to draw
up re so lutions d irected at the United
Nation s and the U.S . Congress and to
issue a major statement, according to
t he conference coordinator.
Activities against the Davis Cup
Games wilt heat a few days later when
several civi l right s groups inc luding the
NAAC P and the Te nn essee Coalition
Against Apartheid . headed Hew itVaughn' s husband David, p l an to stage
massive demon'strat1ons
''Mo st people realize that they still
have a slave labor system over 1he re;
just let t ing a few co lored players
(referr ing to Vanderbilt student Peter
l am b) on the tenn is co urt s w ill not
cosmetical l y rem ove the oppression of
mi ll ion~
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Racism• in Sports Confab
Nashville
•
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(l p,1te IJI tl1e NCAA
r 0 f)t' t'lig1ble fo r the chil n1p1or1 sh1p,
or1e 111u'it rtin a certi11n tin1e Archie.
Jorie" So1 o ur11er . i\<1asse)' (w ith Davis
,1~ ,1 n iiltern,1te) \viii run the mile rel,ay
,1r1d ,',\ ,l'iSf'V \viii run the 4-10 yard dash
J fi1~ 1~ thtJ tl11rd vear Hov.·ard ha s part1·
c1p,1 tPd 111 tf1e NCAA
\Ve l1ave had a good season and ;1
p.re~t1goL1s sc l1edule." said Moultrie ·· 1
tef' l 1ve will do well We hetve the third
ht:st t1rl1e 1n t he na.t1 or1 ''
i\1ol1itr1e has a scou t ir1g report on
th eir oppo11 ents He and the runners
agrt·e tl1at Villanova. l ennessee, and
AubL1r11 \viii t>e their tou ghest compe-
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Marv Throneberry
Baseball Legend
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By Muriel Hairston

Th i s is Howard 's fourth year hav1n~
a women 's basketball team '' Hop
fully by participat ing-in the EAIAW w
have set a tr ad i tion ," said Groomes. '' l' hoPe this will be an incentive·to play
good ball .'' We now know what it takes ,
to play in a place as large as Maryland,
and next year will be better prepared ~·
We want to play good ball at the stard
of the season so w'e can be a (oni
tender ··
1
'' The girls were surprised we made 1~
because they notified us so late. No
that its over we have to deal with win
ning.';.said the coach .
•

Hilltop St.11 ffwriter

Playing for the first tin1e in the East·
ern Asso c 1atior1 for Intercollegiate Ath -

letics for Won1en (EAIAWJ. the won1en ' s basketball tedrn lost to Rugtcrs
81-64 and beat the University of
Pennsylvania 75-59 last weekend .
A quest1onare \Vas sent to Howard
Coach Sylvia C roon1es asking for a bid

•

111 the tournan1ent which was held in
Cole Field Hou se '' \r\1 hen we decided

to becon1e a cont.e nder the application
had to be approved by a selection
cor11n11ttee," said Groomes T~eir decis1or1 i's ba sed 011 the tean1 s overall record, who you play
We had played
Towson , Un1vers1ty of Maryland, who
is r1ur11ber two 1n the nation. Montclair

and Cheyr1ey who were highly seeded ,"
, sa 1d C roornes

•

Describing the g<1r11e with Rutgers.
Croo"mes said ' 'they had excellent
.•
moven1er11 without the ball We only
'
shot 37 perce11t of our field goals and
was d0\\'11 bv 14 points at the half . lf
\ve had capitalized 011 the free throws
11 could l1ave gorie down to the wire
Al s'C'> " 't1cn \ve c reated turnovers \ve
didn 't tdke advaritage of them ··
back to upset Penn 75-59 in the consolation - rne.
'
Co11imerit1ng on Rutgers faults
tensed during that game and thought
Croon1es s,11d ·· 1f their starters get in
two \veek s of pl~' t 1ng before the
trouble e,1rlv 1n the game they have a " 'e were going to be easy to beat .'' said
EAIAW They beat C'~orge Wa sh1r1gt o r1
the coach
hard time The ben ch 1s seven deep _"
~about 20 po1r1t s dQ~ later beat t~ern
Maryland
1s
nl1n1ber
two
1n
the
na
·
ThP 131~or1ettes ' lead over Penn 18-8
. by
in ,1 tOl1rn,1r11ef .1~ Catl1ol1c Un1.it t1alft1n1e '' Penri wa s · not strong - tion and they deserve 11 said Groome s
vers1ty
~-,.
'
'' They have an ex cellent front and
, " 1.hey only ti,1d 11ve pl.1yer, ," exoffensively I \varited us to execute
'
'
back cou rt and are two deep on the
plairied Croon1es '' We pl ;iyed thcr11
well ) d1d11 't \Var1t the girls to starting
bench . They also have <1 6'3'' freshn1an
full court. man l o r11 ,1 n ,111d vvorc the111
feel1r1g JUSI because they were ahead
center who is orily going to get better ··
down ."
not to cor1tinl1e playi ng well . I played
Rutger 's drawback
1s Marylar1d 's
The \VOn1er1 then went 011 to clefe,1t
<111 the bench arid everybody scored ."
strength ." she said
Ari1eric1in Ur11versity 77 to 72 Before
Penn had played Maryland the night
t,1 1 fore arid lost " They probably \vere
Howard had con1e o ff ,1 strf•nuous
Ho\vard beat AU they had a reco rd o i

•

.~

.
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V\1t• \\'ere dO\\'ll b \ l{J11r ell th!'.' halt
'd1 I Croo n1e~ ·· 111 !ht'.' ~econd 11,111 \\ l '
c l1<tngt'><l OLJr clefer1 P to cre,it t' llirri
o-i~s /·ror11 tt1er1• \\e lit•l(l tilt' l1•,1c!
1
e took OlJr 1rr'11e .1 r1cf got goocJ
~ h!~ . ' o rf \·Ve ,ilso ll~l·cl 1/11• lloc ~ to
oQ • ,1dv,1r11 ,1 ~ t.' ''.
I· 'o o k1r1< • b,1c ~ 011 th!:' <;e;1<;or1.
1·
b
'
G
r11 e~ ,,11rl 1t 1\•,1-; llµ ,'tr1rl clo1\•11 " )I p
1:,1 ~I" \Vl' .ire L1nkr101\Jl, , IVL' l1,1 cl to
pl

it \·\

Hilltop St.11 ffwri ter
Nearly 250 of the United States top
1ud o pla\•ers co nvened at Bucknell
U niver~ 1 1' in Lew is burg. Pa last.
\veeker1d to test their iudo sk ills in the
17th Ea,tern Coll egiate Judo Cham·
p1onsh1p s

Crumes Doctors
Bisonettes Offense

breed
'' Asia the (iudo) 1r1structors r1ever
dSk for anything 1n returri except that
you de\'Ote your tiine arid energ'' so
that ~'ou ca n do \'Olir best When yoli
are tea c hing it s like a f,1ther-son rela tionship \vhere you are pa ssin g on a
tradition There 1s 110 r11ater1al re\vard
f
d
d
or tea ching JU o an ~' OU get no more
satis faction than just that of sha ring
your kiiowledge with someone else ft
is cons tantly giving arid all the in·

B y Darre ll Calho un
Hil l top St.1ifwriters
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f riends to practices and they begin to
dev~lop an interest The progress is
slow and you have to take a lot of
punishment in practicing judo but the
people who sti c k with 11 are a rare

champion . She won the United States
Judo
Fede ration
Young
Adult
Championship the same year I did
(1975) so there i s a place for women in
judo. " says DeBerry. wistfully

'.
q

'

Led b,, tear11 ca ptarn Marv in
DeBerr\ · ~ fir st pla ce f1n1sh 1n the 189
POlJnd 1ve1ght c l.1ss , the Howard Uni ·
vers1ty team did \veil in the tournastructors \\'ar1t ba ck i s yoL1r time and
0
n1ent Del3errv \von 'seven consecutive energy
0
0
n1at c hes 1n the free-fighting compe ti'' Judo al so tea che s you re spect . 11 ot
<
iron to take hi s t1tl11 and received the only for your self but for o ther s as \veil
tournan1ent ' s most outstanding player ln our club every o ne respe ct s
' --a" 'ard
•3
everyone el se because 1\•e feel that you
Al so part1 c 1pat1ng 1n the tournamen t
can alvvays learn so n1eth1ng fro n1
ro
we re lee \Varter1 and Leonard Camp- someone else e\•en 1f they do no t ha,,e
,•
bell (143), Charles Delugo and Dwayne as high a rank as you ha,,e ,,
•
Da vi~ (156), KeJ\''Yn Wh i te and Myron
DeBerry , \\'ho ha s held the North
3
,
01\ on (172). \·V1ll1ar11 Stepter {189). ilnd Cilrolina state ti tle for fi\'e consecut ive
Darrell Dav1s (209 · under)
years. wa s seco nd runr1er-up 1n the
'' All riine of us made real good grand chan1p1o nsh1ps 1n the ECJC last
t
showings and there i s a lot of potent i al week (losing 10 Olynipian Joe Bo ss)
''
for the future on thi s team Next year and has also \VOn the United States
I
the team wilt \v1n the championship''
,aid De Berry ·
Judo
Federati on
YoL1r1g
Adult
Women striders ru/ Jspri11ts i11 Burr gym119 iun1 i11 preparario11 for upcornirig
Chan1pionsh1p (197S) He ha s also
·
1 · B
'
. Thi s wa s the largest (judo) tourna- competed in the National An1atl1er
regiona sin osro .
{
rnent vo u ca r1 h.:ive on tl1e East coast
Athletic Union Char11pionships the
\VithOUl hav1r1g a llJtlOnJ) tournament 'past three years and riever fitliShed
i
It is a ve.ry prestigiou s eveni as far as
lower than fifth
1udo 1s concerned ''
He says that he never uses his not
Del3erry , \vho started practi c ing being in shape as an ex cuse wt1 ei1ever
1udo wh ile 1r1 1ur11or high school. had he ro ses but like~ 10 think that hi ~
played 1n the past three ECJ C and opponent wa s in better sh.ipe
fini shed third ea c h time
·
'' I alway s feel th at I ar11 c lose to
I 1f1~1~ \ e tc1r1 do !)etter tlio\1g!1 ~ ,11d
Becau se of the long hours and strict
B y Muriel Hairst n n
w inning in the AAU "s but I cannot
t l1c oac h 0 111' at 1 11~ , ,1 t 1~ t ,1tt1or1~ 1.;
reg1n1en that 1udo requires, the nine donate the time that the people who
Hilltop Staffwri tt r
i:\V\'01 d<l1t 1or1~ to the tt•,1111 C \\'t"r1 l~l ,11r
members o f the 1udo cl ub are a very
do win can to pra cti ci ng Most of the
,1r1 cl 1"111,1 ·11Jl1~ l ht'\ ,\rt• \\ c1l~p11'
c lo sely-kn i t group acco rding to
·
This \VIII be a '' qL11r . \\'eekf'nd Tor
~
•
people who \Vin are former aollege
,
·rh ,~, l1a\•t' f, o tl1 bt•cr1 rt1r1r1111g 111 t ht·
DeAerry
the women s tra ck tea
Tl1(>v \\1 111 bt.•
players who can spend a great deal of
c1re11 :1 and real11pcl tht•\• co t1lcl l1,1r1dlt.'
' With the e:.:dept1on of Dwayne ·time p•eparing for the tournarnents
running 1n the Easter . 'soc.1,111011 To r
I ·" I
d
J.. :i id c lrllt' it ror tll ('
Davis, this is the ftr st e<pe•••n"e W•.th
I t
olle ·ate Athle s fo• Won1en
'C 11-"' .in ivor ' 1
'
· 0l
.._
But I think I do well considering the
n ere
gi
I
teart "'. · lit• ,,11cl
1ud9. for mo st o f the team members :· amount .of time that 1 dona te to the Regional s T11ft s Un1ve~ tv 1n l3os to r1
fr \Ouglie't coni petitioii thi' \\'('ek
1
he says ·· 1 wa s fortunate to experience
This is the first
ar they havt\
sport ''
encl (i·1ll be fl. l orgar1 j11d tl1e Ur11ver,1t '
Judo before coming to Ho\vard and it
Judo, \vh ich i s a relatively new competed in the 1ndo reg1or1als ·rhe~·
o f ,\ a r~la nd i\\org,iri ~l't tfle Urli tec!
ha s become a part of me I don' t con- martial art [founded in 1882 by Pro- ran outdoor' last year
the regional
Sta " recorc! tor the r111le relay ar1ci
~1der mv self a fanati c or anything but
Participant s are SI) rv jan1e s.. k1n1
~
it is nothing to me to miss any func - lessor Jigoro Kan o, is ba sed on the
Borden , C!or1a Hi cks, weri Blair. and
\ver ~f rth in the r1 at1o r1 /a~t year ··1\ll
principles of '' maximum efficiency,
o ft _ Linn ers rett1rr1ed iro111 la st )' !'.'ctr
t1on s
ff
Ferne!la Scott Scott . n1es, and 13la ir
with minimum e ort '' and '' mutual
\l\/e e[thcr11 l\\• 1ce 1h1 ~ \'e,1r arid to 111\
'' One of the thing s that Mr (Howard welfare and beriefit ." It is also an are running the 440 y T• da sh ar1cl the ·· so rri +v ve >v,i tc hecl their fl C'(> ls .
JL1do and Tae Kwon Do Coach Dong •extremely physical ·con ta ct spo rt in
880 relay Borden w1I f n the 60 yard
' jr lar1cl l1,1 s grc,11 dei>tl1 ,,·r 11 c
Ja) Yang stre ~ses is that sc hool is the
dash and the 880 and
ks \viii rlJn the
•,
, first priority and iudo is second
which individual is pitted again ~! indire lay .
Id ptli \ ' O LI ha vt~ tllf' le'' \'OlJ !1avP
880
vidual.
to
d L1ble clut)'," t' .\~) l a ir1ed Wood '
Between the two of them there is not
'' It is just you and the man out there
'' I feel confident of 111 sh ing h1gli ."
,... , is loo k iiig foriv a rd
the OLJt
0
10
rnUch time left for fl1n ct1ons Most when you are fighting one-on-one If , said Ron Woods . coa1: of the tear11
sid ' ;h,ori .. 1 fee l co rifideri.t \\'e \Viii
people on the team have had to break
'' We've \\·ork. ed hard a d came a lor1••
' I
d
·
you make a mistake its on you You
b
c1ua' f" f o r tl1e OlJt <;1 e reg1ot1al<; e,1 r1\
the habit of putting social life as their can' t blame a teammate who didn' t · way. We' ve made s,.. ·~ 1f1ces and JlUt
r nieet s l "his year \\'e ivarit to go
111 ·
fir st priority Book s have to "Orne 1,·,st
fo•th a g•eat deal of t,·~
e
and
effo•t
•
•
'throw a block or something. '' There are
· 111 10 t" e oL1tdoor 1\•or11e r1s national.;; I
w1th .1udo second and social life last ."
'' We faced inexperience. the flu . and
v
four ways for you to win a judo match
thin ~·,Je cotild do i t 1ns1de too . bL1t l 'r11
De Berry tries to lead . by example You ca n throw a man on hi s back w i th
running time that wa s rot that irnpresnot tr~)SlrTg it The girls h,l\'e beeri
and takes on a great deal of respo'nsi- a lot of force and score a full point
sive," he continued '' Now we have our
rlln Ing iri tlie S\' nl hall s. \\•hich ~ ver\
bil1ty when dealing with team memhealth and four togethe runners ''
!
bers
You can pin a man for 30 seconds You
'' I' m pretty satisfied ith the seiison
har l t~ s t 1n1e to go ou t ~1 de ,,
can hold him in an arm bar until he r--'""'""--.;;;.;.;;;;,;;;;;.+ .;.;;.:;;.:.;;,;,;;,;,;c;.._ _,,=-+.;,-.,.------- - -----:-;-c;c,
'' I ' m at the sanie age as mqst of the submits or his arm breaks. Or you ca n
H
d
17. ltepter .. .......... . ..... 11 .0
other members o f the team but they
owar lJnive r ity 1978
h
7
choke him until he gives up or he is un~
1 8 · i, u s · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 10 ·
respect me for my rank and ability and conscious. Usually you c an' t tell that
Intramural Ba . ketball
" l9 . ~o mpton .... ... .. ........ 10.5
the trust that Mr Yang has given me by
Program T
20 !,/ •
10 4
he ts giving up until .he is unop f Orers
~
. ~ ~s nm o r e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
making me team capt ain and assistant conscious ,.
Name
Average
21. , ).lv i s ........ __ .......... 10.4
instru ctor And we' re st ill close friends
~
.
The
judo
team
is
hoping
to
attain
1.
Reid
...........
w• . . . . • • • • 20.8
even w h en we are not pra c ticing.
'·
Howard U no·vers,· t y 1 978
'a's,·ty status in the near future ac2 S.lnders
18 4
The close ness of the team members
· ·
· · · · · · · · 1· · · · · · · · ·
·
All
I
cordi
ng
to
DeBerry
.
Many
schools
are
3.
Cook
.
.........
.•
,
......
17.2
~
.
-lntramura
Squad
I
I to th enatureo f t h esport
1st1e d cosey
I
•
·
lf 1
h
.
beginning to offer iudo scho arships
4. Scott .......... 1 . _._ , , ..... 1 5.5
o . Very , East Coast S,lars
1
oft
;5
5. Samuels .......• 1 t ••
• • • • 13.0
8 . 811st, Twice A s Nice
.
.
h
.
.
f
...
6.
Reeder
......
-.
_,
,
........
12.8
T C 0 , M•·ssf,· ts
an d part1c1pat1on 1n t at 1t 1s o ten a is also hop ;ng that it will be able to
·
"'
7
result of alre.ady established pe r sona! att •a" t some female participants .
· Revell · · · · · · , • •
l 2.6
S. O rsey, Law Schoo l
friend ships
"
Guthrie ···· · • ·' · · · · · · · · · 12· 3 J. G ~lhrie, Twic e A s Ni ce
'' A couple of yea rs ago, Hoph Cant
9. Echols ......• , .
........ 12.3
,,~~.w peopl~ )~St happ~n· in~o a~udo was a member of ou r tearn ands e was 10. Artis ....... , , • 1. ....... 12.1 R. llis, Docto rs
1
i: u '
says
e erry ,, rien s ri ng both t he eastern and the national
11 . Best ........••. 1 • • • ·• • • • • 12.1
s, ,S taff

~:~I

rour o r 11ve good teams 1n the beg1n11111g 01 tl1e se.i so n arid Jost . If '"e had
pla ~· e<l ther11 later o n during the year.
\\•e \\'Oulc! h<1 ve done better " ford
{'\dr111)lt;>," sl1e contir1ued. " our game
.1g.;i1n<;! M aryland is not indicative of
Ot1 r te.1 1n ·· l he tean1 \\1 3.S cru shed bv
t hf' 1errl1J)S104-49
'' 1\ftt' r \\'e pl .1yed the good team s,
\vf' <; t ilrted to gel ,1s a te,1rn and play
better O l1r co r1fider1 ce fa ctor is lJp.''

'

DeBerry Leads Stron,
Judo Showing in ECJC
B y Steven Jo nes

Deborah Davi s played guard th it
season '' I didn ' t pl.3.y as well as I could
against Rutgers ," admitted Davis_'' M~
shots were not falling . But I did better ,
against Penn . I played good defens1
and my shots Y.,ere fall ing . I think th~
reason we didn ' t do well agains.~
RL1tgers is because we didn ' t have
winning attitude because it was a neW:
expefience."
'
Cha rlene Mark s. another guard) .
agreed with Davis regarding last
week ' s games. ''first of all t was
shocked when I heard we made the
regionals w it h our record. last year we
had a better season and d id not make
the MEAC
I
'' I didn' t play well against Rutgers }
wa s coming off an injury and had no'' .
played five or six games prior to thf
game . Things just weren •t clicking '' f1
Over the summer I am going to. tr\
to improve my game especiall.y m-,
shots and defense . I' m looking forward
to next seaso n. Most of the people wili
.
W eve
'
.
d out ourI
b e returning.
1rone
problems . This way we c ' go in with }.,,
winning attitude ··
•
I

I

.

J?

•

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

i · · ··· · · · ·
1

facyson ........ •... . _ .....
Tinsley ....... ." r . .. ......
Pierce ...... . .. -.. ........
Ridley ..... , . . . i . . . . . . . .
Sh.1w ... - .. . , ~•. ~ 1 ........

f

11.8
11 .J
11 .2
11 .0
11 .0

J. R

der, Aki
8 . R; ·d , Social W or k
E.
uelJ, Purple Ha za
k.
ders, Running Rebs
F. s Jytt, d ental Sc hool

sJ
sl

1

Sht• 1,,1 ~ ,1 pos1t1\•e att itude to the
te,1111 ,incl the players She brought
;; p1r1t to the team th.it wa s very much
r1t't'Clt'cl ,in cl ' he al ways tried to be a
>v1r111t'r 110 rl1 ,1t ter \vhat the circu m,t,1r1ces ;ire," sa ys Anna Gabriel about
/\·l <tr1;1 Cr ur11 es
,\ .\ari a CrL1r11es \va s bor9 1n Tampa ,
f l,1 . btit l1er p,1ren1s la !C r moved to
Lol11,v1l le. Ky, \vhere she attended
Holy Rosa ry A caden1y Louisville is
krl Q\\'11 throt1ghot1! the south for prodl1C1 r1g great athletes. and Ho\vard wa s
1ortur1a te to l,1nd thi s gem '' The rea ~0 11 that I c ar11e to H o\, ard , \va s for the
'1r1111le rf·,1~0 1 1 thot I kne\\' that I \Va s
r111~~1r1g Olli 0 11 sor11eth1ng ·
Crl1r11e' firs t became in terested 1n
ba, ~t.·tb all 1n the 10tt1 grade and
IJl,1\1:.•tl ror three ~edrs 1n high sc hool
f \1cler1t,1ll\ tl1e sport did not hold her
,1t tern11or1 ror the needlength of time,
f)e t..,llJ't.' l1t>r drs1res 1n so n1eth1ng else
I f1 (' ,t•r11 or zoo log~' n1a jor w ill be a
gre;1t lo~' to the B1 so r1ettes in both
'~' 1r 1t ,1r1d t ;i lcr1t next \'ear \vher1 slie
<'r lt ~r~ M ed ical School
A11oth{ r teo r11 r11en1ber. )L1lie Mur~,hv . ,,1 vs, '' A! f ir st she didn 't have the
f0 !11 1<l(>r1 ce tli.it she needed . but when
,ht' cl1cl get th ,1 t extra edge she wqs
vt•ry fi ard to stop She \vas always
t l1eerfl1I ,1 r1d had a n 1r1con1parable
' ty le o f le,1der~ h1p ··
No! only do her fellO\\I teammates
cl1,p l.1v her eagerness "to do a job to her
be't ab1l1 ty , but she also shows it
throt1gh her pl11loso ph\' on the basketb,111 co urt You have to put 100 per<e11t 1r1 to a \vorkol1t and dedicate your~el f to gt"t \\•hat vou expect in return as
to re\' 'ard ,.
Cr l1n1es d oes not have any particular
l1obbies per se. bL1t she does have other
' l'or t ~ ir1terest 1n tenr1is and swimming,
f\\' O o tl1er sport s besides basketbal l
1

that require some very rigorous train-t
1ng_Out of the two she probably is bet·
ter 1n tenn is It is more closely lo the
environment of the basketball court in
the sense that a person 1s moving at all 1
t imes .
t
Crume·s. was unsure of w hat shef
wanted when she first left hi gh school,
so she ventu red off to Spokane, Wash
where Fort Wright College is located
For two years she felt unwanted and
Howard seemed to be a logical answer
Her garrible seemed to pav. off for both !
the· Howard University basketball !
team and to her own personal needs ,;
She is now in the process of becomin~
what she always wanted to be. ~ f
doctor '' The fact that the school was a\)
predominately white school gave me a
negative attitude to the meaning of
sc hool ," Crumes says.
A 8reat athlete has to always have a
certain-driving force behind them to be
as success ful as they are. and that
for ce behind Crumes is her coach and
her family '' My family was very behind me from the beginning to play
basketball . but here at Howard that
•
person was Coach (Sylvia)
Groomes ·;•
''Crumes was So depressed when she !'j
arrived here that she even thought of ~
not playing b~sketball. bu t with the ~~
coach guidance she accepted the chal- 1
lenge
·l
Crume s is a verv modest athlete and 1
person whi ch her friends feel will help ·
her in her later life as a doctor because
she will have a uncanny way of per·
su ading her patients to believe in her
for her ability Crumes has the unchal - ,
lenged admiration of each team
member as any one of them will attest [
when asked about her
I
The Bi sonettes finished out their I'
seaso n l~st S~turday ~ith the victory
over University of Pittsburgh which
wa s ranked number eight on the east [!
coast . The victory ended
the ~
Bisonettes 1977-78 season and the
ca reer of Maria Crumes
.

j

l

5,c State Wins MEAC~

I

B y Ste ven Jon ~sHil lto p Sta ffwriter
C Rll:N S l30RO . NC -- In
the
~ howdo\vn for suprer11acy of the MidEas fern Athletic Confe rence. the
i\-l org,111 ,1nd South Carol ina State
gL1nners engaged 1n a furious shootou t
When the smoke finally clea red it wa s
th e l3l111d ogs \Vho proved to have the
r11o re acc L1rdte marksmen as South
C<1rolir1a State \\·on its second consectitive 1\.1EA C \VOr11en 's basketball
title 85-70
Tlie taller ar1d n1ore talented
13Lillclog~ \011trolled the backboards
<1r1d used their SL1perior firepower and
b<1lll1<1r1dl1ng ability to take charge of
the gan1e from tf1e start .
Sbuth Carolina State surged to a 3828 le ;1d as center Robin Wade and
gt1ard Roberta Willianis provided the
11lil ldog s \V i th a devastating insideotit sid e sco ring punch Defensively,
for \vard Joyce Robin son pulled down
14 of her game high 26 rebounds and
,illo,ved the l~e,1 r s onlv 011e shot at the
b,1~let per pos~ess1or1

-

The determined Bears made a l
determined rally in the second half
and only the outside shooting by ~
WilliarTis kept South Carolina State in 1
•
the lead. With 6:30 left in the game,
Blount stole the ball and drove in for a f
layup that cut the South Carolina lead a
to 6J..60 but that was as close as they "
would get

j

South Carolina State' s strong inside
game had worn the Bears down and
Morgan lost four player on fouls in the
fina-1 six minutes Forwards Janice Car- .J
penter (5-10), Cheryl Jones (5-9). and
Karen Marsha l l (5-8) picked up their ;..
fifth foul~ and left the Bears with no
one to co ntend with the Bulldog front
line . When guard Sandra Whiso naut ,
who had helped direct the Mo rgan •
offense, fouled out the Bears final
chance for an upset went with her. ·
l'
The Bulldogs took adva ntage of t he l
Morgan substitutes and blew the game ~
open in the final four minutes Wil- ~
Iiams. who finished with 19 points !
con t inuously victimized whatever ~
Morgan pt aver tried to check her fromki
the outs id<'
""

l

1

I

•
•

•
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administratiorti
Jeo~ardrze. the continuance of your education? If so, what alter~
natives will you utilize?

l
fi

'

Monic a

wh;lson ~ I

Al Sc ott
Senior
W•shingto n, D.C.
Art Edu c•tion/Pho lo gr•phy
Answe r to Questio n 1:
I think the security force should
employ some of the student body
as an int1m<1te force within the
dor1t1itor1es, the security should
be <1 °l1ttle mOre discreet in termS
of uniforms, brighter lights on
campus for young ladies walking
across campus at night and a
security officer s1tt1ng 1n his c ar 1n
the b<ick of the dormitories
(espec1<1lly the l<idies' dorms);
however. the un1ve rs1ty budget
for secu rity has exceeded well
over a million doll<irs, all of these
measures could be highly op.
t1mist1c from this stand point
Andswe r to Questio n 2:
I will be gradUating in May,
therefore it'll have no effect on
niy educationa l en.de_a vor s
However, with the passing of
1
Carter's education bill. students
who <ire eligible for financial aiCI
will find an extension 1n th~
amount of money they c an
receive (pa'rt1cularly the middle
c lass student ) •

t

s,n;o,
t
' It '
Jama ica, West In e~
Zoolog y
Answe r lo Q uesti
1:
I arn not fai1il1ar with the
r11e<l1a111c o; o f J.h1p\1s security.
b11t \V1 ~h s11ch a Gfrg~ number of
<.r1r11es. perhap~ fHose employees
o i the campus t~ecur1ty should
become 111ore ef~j::1ent and more
rrs1>ons1bl(' The~~tudents should
be rnore roope~\1ve and show
n1ore respect to~lfd 1ach other
Ans we r to Q uest• 2:
l't11t1on
1n c rf'
will
not
11'0parcl1te n1y e~ c ation, but in
considering the el c t 11 will have
0 11 other )tude11tlil if the increase
r11t•ai1> n1orl' ;q{terested and
cor1 cerr1t>d 1>roirf~or ~ . . I would
111ort• rt.><idily ,1rc~ t it I have not
'i•en dnv Sl1c l1 1~trease 1n con·
ct•rr1. nor <lo I 1~ee a11y 1rnIJf Ov t•r11rr1t-~ 111 ti ., i,1cil1t1es and
f<) 111r11od,1t1011~ ll~ v19e<l for the
'tti<lerit bo<IY. to 1i: t \f\• the recent

t
h

>11cr~'a't' 11l ll11t1<1n ~

•

I,
,!

•

•

Answe r to Q uestion 1:
More alert, con1petent se c11r1t\
guards 1n plac es ....-here they are
really needed. like Fine r\1! ~
where 1heits happened a ln1os1
weekly la st sen1t>ster . anc1 1n
Meridian Hill where aln1ost
anybody can and does wa lk right
1n That might ht->lp to decr t->a~t·
campu s c r1n1e
Answer to Q uestio n 2:
I doubt ~ f the 1nc redse wil l ,1trec1
n1y return this fall ,\1ost o f 1111
fees <1re token c,1re of. ho"' ever I
question all the 1ncre,l s e ~ th a t
have otcurred 'i1nce 1976
(housing, n1e,1! pl;1n, fees et c l
E:1.a c tlv where 1s th1~ n1onl'\
going/ And
di 1vould be · th ..
benef1t)oi 1t1on 1nc re,1,pl

I
I

1·

j
t
I
!

I

I
I

li

i''
•

,

•

Charlo tte G re en
Sophomore
Trento n, N.J.
Undec ided
Answer to Q uestio n 1 :
Since the type oi cr1n1es co111·
mil ted are not spec1f1ed. 1t "''Oulcl
be hard to say v.·hat precaution>
should be taken In gt'neral . 1t 1,
dlways wise to travel with other)
male 1f pdss1ble and to be alert
Answe r t o Q uestio n 2 :
No. the increase will not ha lt 111;
education Oi course 1t ,.,i11 not
help matters I would feel better
c1bou1 the increase 1f I knev. ''·h;
1t is supposedlv neceSSdr\' ,1nd
also that cond1tior1s for student'
"'"ould be improved b\• the 1n
c rease

•
•

•
I

'

I ,'
,

::'

--··' '

.•

~,..

i

•

k•r e n H•nsley
Sophomore
•
Winston-Salem, N.C.
Art
.'
Answer lo Question 1: ~
-;
I am pleased to see tha - ampu s
securi ty has alread
been
tightened in some of the dorms. It
is more difficult to ghten1security
Ill the CO-ed r and men r dorm
Considering that Ho'rard 1s
located 1n a hig crime district.,
very effect ive meosures 1,must be
very drastic A stall oi student
se curity watch personn~ wou ld
be effective
i
Answer to Questio n 2: ,;
Hopefully the tuition 1nc~ase will
not 1eopard1ze the cont1~uance of
my education I will fesort to
some form of financial j 'd 1f the
need arises

lSjleal~,t fJ'~}' 1f. "/",,/,;, §,_I

·~

~

5,--i-.~----------------~.-----

Support All
Political Prisoners
l~ n 1\<1rd

1

f

A•t

lht·

I

f•

B•rry A. Wi lson
Sophomo re
C•mden, N.J.

•

J

2. , Will the tuition increase recommended by the

1 1!

c rime on campus?

l
I.

•

·I

1. According to Howard's security office, during the months June
through September 1977, 214 crimes were committed and reported
on the campus. What preventive measutes can be •aken to deer.ease

I

Ur111'er<.1ty S1uden1

~1cl

COLD
CRUEL WORLD
DEPARTMENT

to Po!1t1c.1I Prisoners wrl l'
Re•ch over 1000 employers. No
n1<'f' ! on lue,d,iv l\hrch 14 1n the effo rt. Cost: th irt y minutes of your
c-ool..
H.ill
Student
Co uncil t ime. Did you eve r hear o f a
\\ l' t• t 1r1g
"1 $->0nl
fvPry o nf'
is
V1deo-lnterv1ewl Yo u did 1! vou
t•ncour.1~ t>d to il!t•nd c1nd support
sav.· our poste1 around. but 1n.1 ybe
iht> \\ ilr111n gton r-. 1ne: the RNA- 11
you m!SScd it A V1deo-lnterv1e"'·
1t1e t·hdrlo tte lll.I"l'e . C <1ry Jvler 1s a video-tape oi you pre~ent1ng
.ind ,111 alr110.;1 l'ndlf'S' !1s t o !
)'ourself tor employment Our
t) fl1('r'
f r('(•don1 1~ d consfant 1nterv1ewer guides Vou from topi c
•tru~gl,•
to topic. but 1t"s your <ihow It .;
done right on or near cdmpu~
Th ere is no c h•rge to you •I an y
The ,\\l1<.li n1 ~ t udents for Un1- t ime! Employers pay u' to vie w
the tape
ver~al l'e<1ce 1•• ill be having their
MARCH 17 IS the date we will
,ecor1d r11eet1ng oi /l.1<1rch and the
111ost 1rnportan1 ever rhe topic of be at Howard Appointments are
the n1eet1ng will be the speaking limited and some have signed up
engagement of Ima n W.illace D. · already If you have a degree 1n
~d . This meeting w il l account 1n g/ bu s 1ne ss/ co mputer
take place on Fr1duy 1n Room 116 science/engineering or a hard
science. MAR CH 17 could lead to
di 6 00 · 8 00 1>m Please be there
your c hance of a lifetime Once
iit600JJ ni
you ' re on video-tape. we will tell
ALSO - ALSO-ALSO
V\'e would like for all Muslims every body 1n the coun try who
to IJUt their name and number 1n h ires college graduates Maybe
our n1ail bo"" 1n the ofi1ce of Stu-: one of them will see your tape
dt'nt lite so that we may contact and ask you to come on out. a ll
expenses paid Maybe more wil l
~ou !o r future 1nformat1on
All arc in \ 1ted ."1 us/1m or non This service 1s brand-new this
s pring and has been wel lV1 u>i1m
accepted at schools like Princeton. Harvard. Mic higan Stale,
fhe Cr e>cent Clu b of Phi Beta Tennessee and others If you
S1gn1a t-rater111 ty Inc will present re a lly bel ieve in e~panding your
horizons. ask for a v1dt'o-1nterd gala di>CO alia1r thi s Saturday.
\.larc h 11 . at the S1 gn1a Cha teau . view at the Placement Offi ce Mr
1J27 R St N \.\' The happening Hall has 011r schedule _fnr Marc h
17 VIDEO APPLICATIO NS, INC .
~t<1rts <1t 11 See you there
52 1 f ifth Avenu e, N .Y. 1001 7 {21 2)
0

Muslim Students

0

Crescent Disco

SUPPORT THE
WILMINGTON
TEN

,,,,
'N:A ACP Mass
· Meeting

Ch'icago
Club
1 he Cl1• c <1go Cl11b 11 111111 ~·t·t !h1'
~unddY ,

,\1 ,1rch l l 1978 6 10 µin
1n Cook ~l ,11! lo11r1gt' \ \ ,11 <l• ' l LI''
a1>po1n1n1er1t for ~ ('arboo~ 1i11
t11re Ill' Tht•re 1

Health
Symposium
lhl• Pre-."vled f're- Dent Clt1b ,,
spon'iOr 1ng ,1 He alth (,ir,~,., ~\111
po~1lJm 011 ,\\arcl> 11 l'Jf'f! Tror11
930 200 l\l\l' rl !\ ~(l100/, ,1 illh,·
represen teci 1ron1 dll flt•dl!l1 (,1
rei;:r f 1eld_, All 1ntere~t1'cl !lt·r,011'
should attencl
The .sympos1 ur11 1•1ll 1ai..,, 1>l.1ct:'
1n Biology At1d1t or1l1 n1

Who's Who
All person s selected for \Vh o ,
Who for th1~ ~chool year.-.1Jle,1'l'
send YOlJr phone number to the
Boson Yedrbook office <llong "' 11h
Your. aut o b1ogra~J h~·
co o t
Wanda P1er,o n. Portr ,111 rd1t or
Al! 1nforrnat1on <ihoulcl be ~\1b
mitted to the Bison ~e,1rbook 1>1
March 15 . 1978 ~ or more 1n10 (.ill
636-7870 or 71

1

I"

r

Summit
Conference

'

th~~

Un~vers1ty

ft 11• tfo,1.ircJ ClldfJter 0 1
li he i1rst Howdrd
'\All'
.." III h o Id ,, r11d'i'i n1eet1r1g
·
l eadership
Summit Con rerence
·
I'
\\ t' d \' •\ I h 'I , 978 <ll 7 pn1 Ill "' 1 I be held Saturd,1y " 1'11\arc h 11 .
H: 111
llfi tloligl"'' I-I.ill
All 1978l ron11000am to500pm

111 1•ri 1b,•r" Jlt"'' t' ,i ti~· rid ,i ncl ne\v ,111cl St1nday ·' larch 12 . 1978 fr o111
ni1•111bi•r, rt• irlvrtt•d 10 1010 11 , •n?11qo noon. to 500 pn1 Please
•!it• 111.:hi r 1ri·t•clon1
,cont.l e t the UCS A oil1ce Fr1ddv
~\1arc h 10, 1978 to Jet us know 11
j
A
~ t'Jlfl' ~e r1tat 1ves
from
vot11
·1
~rgan1ldt1on will dttend
for
\· second
1~•1r \ dt1on anct 1nforn1at1or1
- f
11~.t\e c all f:>_l6-U918 or 691Q or

j

r counter
"' ~
o f the
d rsf Kind
,
Rl·n1er1f) t'r the Free I l1nk(•11tel :\.
1'1

Pastel
Ba II

j

letl1;• ! rt' I t or All 11 \\'e!I here' ~
he Ladies of ALPHA KAPl'A°
vour 2nd w1ar1ce lo set• tlit> su.tve~lfH A SO RO RI TY. INC: , Alpha
S•v<1n\nlf' c>f G roo> c fll11 G roove ''thapter present Our 38th Annual
l11s t Iii.. Till' f irs t [11 Col1n~er thi s i Pa, tel Ball.
Ont'< gor1 Utv\P
e
' ;r And from the fountain n1ghtSo b'r1n 'OlJ1 Fl,1,hl1g'l\t'to Bar1-. engales s ing Of pastel . the sp1r1t
11ec ~er ( 111n1ur11t; Ce nter on of ~ pring Spring reveals itself 1n
\l ,lrll1 1] 1(178 t1 o r11 ') pn1 til 2 la'ntdsies supreme The magical
,1r11 [)011, 11or1 ·!he Su bl1n1111,1I . ~ olbrs salmon pink and apple
) <'<l11ttor y.an\n1er1 will be.' there
green
,111<1 ~OU 'l lt OA/'. C f r
~ ' Enfant
Plaz.u Ballroon1 ,
March 18. 1978. tvtusic · Fathers
Children, Buffet 10-11 pm. Semi·
fo1mal Al.I proceeds will be conr ht•
Stude11t
tr ibuted 19 the UNCF

e cture

I

Attention!

' Jobs
II you .<l~t: l' \ ·off.,ncle1 (\vii,
1nµrlso11 t'd for ,it le;1st 1 \'ear or
n1ore ) •v1th JO col le11e cred its ,1 nd
1-< µre se11tlv 111 ,lftt>ndan ce at
Howc1rd , you llldV b(' eligible ior a
Coo p er<1t1ve
I clu c <111 o n
P!d cement (JOll) dt l~l\V th ilt will
1>a\' vou r 1u111on at Ho..,·,1rd plus
rn,1nv morf" bent>f 1t'i
Pledse
contact tht• Pro1e ct Start Of r1ct'
,\.-1 s R Dunran at 636-797173 for
•
Yo11r cont1dent1<1! 1n terv 1e"'·

Special
Appearance
Gt'rr1 IAllen . vocalis t for the
Howdrd Un1vers1ty j,1zz Ense.n1·
ble. will be perform ing at Carver
H<1ll "s "" A Rorjlan tic Jo11ri1ey'". 9ur·
1ng tl1e coltee l1ouse segn1er1t .
S,1tl1rda
y ,\.l;i rc h 11
. 1978
,
,

"Myriad of
The Mind"

Corne sh,1re son1e pos1 t1ve
v1brat1on<; w ith so111e of the most
1nsp1r1ng poet\ on ~loward Un1vers1ty s c ampu.s
PLACE SIO\l\'f' Hall Lounge
WHEN We<fnesdav ,\.la rch lb ,
1978
TI Ml: 9 00 pn1
ADMIS SION FREE 1 FREE i
Poetry ]dlloetr\· Po etry lazLoetr1

The Class of '78
'
Trust Fund

490- 1180 .

Alphil Chapter Oeltd Sigma
Theta 1n\11tes you to attend the ir
S1:1.th Ar1nu al Playbo'i'> Cabaret on
tonight , \drc h 10 from 10 PM · 2
A:..1 The atrair •• ill be held 1n the
lfnp1re Rooni at the Shoreham
An1er1c and Hot el loc ated at 2500
<! .i lvert St N\\' Mus1C will be
per rorrned by Shelton & Comp<1nv There will be Playboy
bur1n1es and a Pla\boV court will
be selec ted Oo11at1on is SS 00 All
proct'eds w ill go to the Grand
Chapter of Delta Sigma Thedta
io1 a national se rvice proiec t

Capitali~m

vs.

Socialism
The Caribbean Students Associa tion presents " Capitalism f vs
Socialism", a talk by veteran freedom fighter . political economist
and physicist Dr Alfred Henley
Date Friday. Marc h10. 1978
T1rne 12 noon
Place Room 201 . Douglass
Hdll
Be there to witness the show·
down 1! 1

Student-Fac~ lty
Get ToGetiier
The College of L i ! Arts 1n
con1 unct1on with the l
ral Arts
Student Council is sp nsoring a
Student-Faculty Get· Together.
March 13 (Monday] at &(00 PM in
Cramion Lounge Fooq w il l be
~erved and there willj be live
enterta 1n.m ent by s1udtR1s All
STU DENTS FROM THE ~OLLECE
O F LIBERAL ARTS -.RE ~ NVITED
TO -.TTEND
1

f

H.l.S.A ..
'
1

Petit~~(£!
t
2
s~
~ersons
wishin g to run fo il H USA
President .
Vice-Pr• .ls1dent .
Gra duate and . Und~fjraduate
Trustee must be pi1r,: ed up
·\.lond ay, Ma rc h 13, J978 A
1
meeting will be held be )We en the
Elections Committee. prpspect~ve
candidates and their ~amp a 1gn
managers to distribute \ petit ions
and
explain
the tf:fect ion
Guidel ines. at 5 00 pm ilin Room
621 Douglass Hall on M~dav

ATTENTIQN
VIRGIN ~A

RESIDEN t S

I
Former Governor linwo1d Holton
is looking for students irte rested
in helping him with thl;o nominThe Department of English will, ation for the U S Senat;t, If you
<1w<1rd a prize of SlOO for the best would like to be a deleg\~te tt the
poem or group o f poems by a ~om1na t1 n g convent ,12n...A.or are
Howard Student at the c lose of 1nt~ res ted' in helping
cam. the Spring term Manuscripts paign. please c all 522·1'21'\6 , Pa id
should be submitted no la te r than· for by the Holton For Senate Com·
,\.l arch 10. 1978 at 248 Lo'c ke Ha ll
mittee. Albert w. ".'l th>mdh •
Treasurer
~
- be a meeting
'
There will
on
Sunday. March 12 at 4·00 pm in
Cooke Hall All persons from
No ~th C<irolin<i, the Tarheel State
<1r!i' asked to attend
Women 's Intramural
lleyball
will be co-ed -thi s yea r On each
team there must be <ii ~east two
males and two female! on the
'
playinw cou n at a ll tim~~ Team
Protest
tu1t1on increase A rally
ros ter forms may be pic l '?d up in
will be held on Monday, March 20
the Office of Student l~,_, room
at 12·00 noon Meet at Doualass
Hall The rally is org<inized by 11 4 Deadline for rosters Friday.
Marc h 17at12·00. There ill be a
Ho'ward
Un1versitv student
meeting of all team :Capta ins
government
and/or coaches on ,tAond ay,
March 20, &·OO pm, Ojffice of
you afford to pay Student Life
Students
S1 .000 per serTiester for tuition
and fees7ll
The
Caribbean
students
Association presents a discussion
ltlppy
011 j " Wh.1t the Proposed tuit ion
1ncreuse mednS to students"
speo kers will i11c lud1~ Dr Ca rl
to you
.
Ar1derson , \ ' ice Pres1derit for
•
{
Student Affairs and Mr Akpan
Ek po.. :resident
of
the
. I
O rgan1zat1on of African Students
(OAS)
.volt l!ll/0.Y i I.
~
Dale MonJay. M;ifth 13. 1978
Time. 12 noon
Place. Room B21 ~ litll.
"r~N(j.
All students . are invited to
-.
attend and express t heir v iews
'

Attention

Poets

-we

Co-Ed ·
Volleyba

ATTENTION
STUDENifS

'' MflC<I

Beniam1n Hooks. execu t ive
director of the NAACP will be the
featured speaker at the 1 ·1 th
Annual Martin Luther King Jr
Banquet Wednesday. Marc h 15,
5301> m in t he Dtinbarton Dining
Hall of the laJ. sc hool ca n1pu s
spaced and

e ithe r ·f11ailed or tl•nd
deli.,. ered to the illl op office by
1
Monda ys, 5:00 pm o e a c h publi c a_tion
we e k. Happenings
~ S T be limited to
12 t y p e d lines and _s o uld no t include
an y pric e ~ . If the a no uncement you
wish to pla ce co n c er s a service at cost
s impl y t y p e DONAT O N . Than1; .

I

I

,

N.C. INC,

1111• t-tow<1r<I Un1ver~1ty Cha pter
rJ I tilt;> N A A C P '' ~pon'ior1ng a
lt•!t~·r wr1t1n11 c am1><11gn in su pport
, 11 thf' \.\' ilm1ngton f I· N
l i•!tl•r' will be available for
,t 11 cll'n! .;1gn111g o n'March 11 14.
t1n cl 1•, betwcl.'n 10 .irn and"> pm
111 1<oon1 0· 18H o l the School o t
Rt>hg1 o n All \tudo•nt organ11.i·
11o n > art' <1<;kf'd to >uppQrt the
'l A A ( I' 111 gctt1nio: the•e letters

Students Against
Tuition Increase
Now (SAT-IN)
General meeting,
Thursday, March
16, Douglass Hall,
8-21, 6 p.m. All
concerned
and
affected
students·
are urged to attend.
Be there.

Delta Playboy
'
Cabaret'

'

Michigan Club
Meeting

I

Club
Philadelphia

There will be a general body
meeting for all men1bers on M_o~ 
Friday. March 10. 1978 Drew Hall day March 13. at b 30 Pm in
t:•iCorference Room. 5:30 pm _ (All Cook Hal l's Lounge All formal,
~residents
are encouraged to business will ta ke pla ce Please be
f jattend)
nn tin1e

BIRTlID~Y

RHOMJ~
,

h~~

Lo% "' ,,\,
•

'I

i

'

